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“Brockville,” Steamer WeU Known Here, to 
Run on Regukr Schedule—Former Days 
When Whole Fleet Called Here Unlikely,

Residents of Belleville and other towns along the 
route will he gratified to learn that the regular passenger 
boat service is to be restored along the Bay of Quinte.

The Chamber of Commerce has been, working on this 
problem for several weeks past and it is gratifying to 

of learn that their efforts are soon to bear frujt.

Mr. J. M. Campbell, President of the Kingston Navi
gation Company and President of the Kingston Board of 
Trade, was in Belleville yesterday and met the Transpor
tation Committee and other officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Very soon plans were agreed upon by which 
the Steamer “Brockville”, well known to local e 
»fcs, will be placed on the Bay of Quinte route for 

season and run under a regular schedule.
Full details of the time-table have not? yet been work

ed out but in a general way it may be stated that the boat£ «nmsn&âs
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fax, N.S.. on March 20th for Argon- thousand there will next year he honest-to-goodness “sea horse" agreement under which commeréial 
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To the schooner Lypuut Davis, of 
Napanee goes t^e honor ot Doing

lio fte up et the new doc* ”
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first vessel'!® 
this spring. The Lyman | 
been tied in the bay all winter at 
this morning, as the water was clear, 
the vessel sailed up to the govern
ment wharf. v. i ’
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Repairs on G. M.

Only three schooners 
winter at Beilextoe, the Oliver M» 
wat, the Grace M. Filer and the 
Lyman Davis.

Captain Fagan has put extent 
repairs on the Grâce M. Filer Ap* 
the past season, so that the vessel
quithBtf^rlag—--^

__ ft 'IgnjtfNb'klrtBrt* I - SI I——. —, -
being turn ..-hy thé aeffifeorr ^o%- 
pany on thé site ot the- buflttln» de
stroyed by fire tebt year. The car
penters have JnsTstarted operàtions. 
The plans call ft* qttlte an exetnslve 
storehouse, but it will not equal la 
proportions that which was burned- 
When these beddings are completed 
the wharf wUT have quite a new ap
pearance. 7 i
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are U8edd^ a§ :TIZ«*Z tC eSt îtotoïî Preparing. earTtotoy at ^‘7 ^blB week The restoration of the $

siSS SSSB5Sin the case of women prisoners. The dWfcTa for thl the f"®7 W“ » lif6-lftn* ™Ment' 866 where most of the Tw^ portation and fa also important for
recommendations include the setting enumerators. It is leaves besides her «op, one brother, Division dead were birkT frPÎirht Mnnh frpiwht wiF^ uvalkh
aside of a part of the station for the ,^at they wlU close- Robert Sanderson of Toronto and bUried' Ireigftt MUCti freight Will be aVBliaD

“■ ■ - ~ mrn^& itrsu
m Mr K®rr 8aya that the work will the home of Mrs. E. F. Dickens Col. E. D. O'Flynn at boon today air °I hvlineSS to the Bay of Qumte. Such a fleet

m€S Ilk6^y ^ke a week or Possibly two Whence the funeral will be held on underwent at Belleville General HOs- 18 likely SOOD t© return? timtD «»„ 
wtrr;- H Frlday p,tal an operation tor appendicitis, mobile and motor launch and two m

f in the house to tousî6 en“merat^e M r ■ ,rm- Dr. Brnce of Toronto was the sur- of railway have created a competition t

not yet ^tSSTh, TSn% Obcc Resident He re S5. ™:«T*n ^ imp<Sibl^for prAbIe -sr—The death occurred quiteIsuddenlv though ^ 18 understood ex-service m u condition. ,^le Brockville Will be placed Op this route, the

tetT ft SÏSL ^ÏEÏ men are flvored ; r Marmora Man Dies ^ ===== J. commg season, partiy as an experiment, but there is good
Lucinda Moon, widow of the late D^TJ^l/ T Timothy Cle^^ a native of °ABD OF THANKS. reason to believe the ti^nment Will prove B profitable
Marshau Moon, at the home other KeSOTVey  ̂Wa^FS *eue%T £Ï2 It Zr*V Mr F A s"afford aa* 'a^ onefor the novelty is gone from motonng and t>ie charm
daughter, Mr,. Emma Ainsworth. nllIMlîêh loLsc. thirty this Wningathi.home^n Wi8h t0 Lhank the,r ^endi and Ofthe Water remains. ,i3 -

; 221 Coleman street. Mrs. Moon was ' WIDFIuSH 1SI6S, Marmora after an illness ot some nelghbor8 ioT th«ir many acts of
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so far as home waters are concerned ®nt’ of BocK#<ltOT- P- Clement of I T South Seas. As captain of the Brit- ers in the blood. “I don’t believe
The force now consists entirely^* ®.oneoye Felle* ,amw ■“<» William jâ» ish cruiser CafMete, he went In a *ie»»r saw a finer set Of tapes than
twin-ecrew mine-sweeping vessels I °f thU elty and ,onr sisters, thernmJL.r . ot tbe offleiai motor boat to the rescue ot droxvning tbose ®f the pictures on th* walls
built during hostilities and convert-! «f1" T" & Cro0wr8 Ot Toronto. Mrs. „„ ** th* cUy Pumpteg Chinese. He leaped overboard with <* Independence Hall/* he decUred.
« ittlr new duttac4 These we I o . <®“d’ **«• *• tW*Bty4*ar a «W bboirt DJ* waist and spent six “Now I understand whg^BB
the Beaufort, Cotiinso» Crozier, j ^^‘ty and ***• Lilian _ ^ were 46 and 52 degrees. tours In thé water in his wort -qf 8»i»«d her Independence."
Fttxrhy. Flinders and Kellett of °Z Hamlton ♦♦♦*♦♦*. *♦*<,***» salvation. Captain Evans in his latest per-
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IMk Improvements.
The BhJttuter Company have spent 

thousands »t dollars during the past 
winter 1A Offing in the dock with
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stones and timber.

Held 2 Strangers 
Who Pali No Fare Respected Resident 

sr and Lately of This 
City, Succumbs. '

sit

Ralph Watson and Clarence John
son, two strangers, were arrested at 
the G.T.R. depot by Special Officer 
Maker on a charge of riding without 
paying fare on a train. Mr. H. F. 
Ketcheson as a Justice of the Peace, 
remanded them this morning for a 
week to allow the police* a chance to 
•investigate. y

1
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Huge Ah* Omnibus 
To.Cery Heavy load
LONDON. March 16.—A three- 

deck air omnibus for carrying freight 
is being built for the Air Ministry 
by the Bristol Company. It will have - FIND . A 
a capacity of two and a half tone, 
and while it is not 
at a great speed,
carry heavy loads from one depot to 
another# _

The tour Poina engines which will Ï* 
be installed will be of 240 horse- ™* 
power.

Hall

1
WINNIPEG, Man., March *1«. 

—A white beaver, a freak of 
the heaver family, has

ver is a perfect i

designed to travel 
ft trtn be able to

Its Air is two laches deep, 
were pink; the feet and 

I , <*w» ws ptek and white.
I Its

Easler/Snils Wall 
TIB He Gels “Oui”
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KRONSTADT T8 Wm#

BETERBORO’. March 10.—For
association with the dethon rnm last 
night a local tailor was hailed be
fore Justice of the Peace H. Bush 
this morning: Despite his protesta
tions that he had- untold 
suits to finish, Mr. Rush administer
ed a week's remand.
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: A lot on Rox- 
ouses at' 2 and 
0; 7, 9, li, is, 
ay street, each 
lackville place, 
ichester street.

435 Sumach 
An eighth In- 
Eliza Wiokett, 
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iws. Catherine 
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The confirmation o 
fifty-four candidates a 
tion of a processional 
"fallen of the Great Wa 
let to the memory of, 
Edgar de, Forneri Gai 
official visit to St. d 

t church by the Lord 
'tario, Rt. Rev. ES 
D.D., orn Sunday mom 

The church was cl 
cérémonies. The cod 
was cpmposed of 18 
and 36 women and 
over half adult.

J3t. Thomas’ Churcl 
listments dtiring the 
twenty-eight fell on tlj 
tie or died on sert 
cessional cross to the# 
work of art and on T1 
are ithe words:—■

-, \ “A. M. D. G., anj
memory of those mei 
parish who made the 
flee in the Great Waj 

The names) of the fa 
J by Prof. Wheatley :

LIBIT. B. K. ALLE 
^ 8ERGT. HARRY W 

OORP. LESLIE EVi 
PTE. JOHN COBI B 

- S^RGT. SHERWOOi 
SEBGT. HARRY T. 
SEBGT. T. H. G. M 
PTE. FRANK MON] 
PTE. JOSEPH AIM) 
PTE. B. A. JURY. ’ 

* FT. LIEUT. W. G. 1 
LIEUT. JOHN H. B 
CORP. WILLIAM O 
PTE. JOHN McMICI 
PTE. CHAS. T. EVE 
PTE. JAMES MELO 
PTE. CLAYTON O. 
PTE, ISAAC J. PIC] 

- PTE. ERNEST A. « 
i SEBGT. WILLIAM l 
PTE. CHARLES m 
PTE. CHARLES OSI 
PTE. U. 8. DANIEL 
SEBGT. CHAS. L. 
PTE. JOSEPH J. ST 
PlEl HARRY D. Bi 
PTE. JOHN- C. McK 
PTE. JOHN T. HUT 
The dedicatory s-»*-v 

by the bishop after tli 
hymn had been sung.

Today a chaste ma 
the memory of Lt. B 

-coratea the north wall 
It was dedicated on Su 
by Bishop BidwelL T 
reads__*

“In loving memory 
tgar de Forneri Geen, i 
South African war, 18 
June 7th, 1902. aged 
Deo et Patria.” 

i; Lient. Edgar Geen w 
company of Belleville 
fought in the South 
patgn and died in Cana 
of the hardships thrbs 
had passed while on sei 

The communion 
bishop was assisted by 

-con Beamish was partal 
’two hundred members.

An inspiring sermon 
by the bishop.,-In the1 
visited the Sunday schoi 
evening conducted eoi 
Trenton.

i

Try to Organii 
New Race ( 

tail": V
*

KINGSTON. March 1 
monts have been compl 
the Kingston Driving t 
Club for a meeting of rt 
froai Port Hope, Belle 
Napanee, Gananoque, 
Peterboro and Perth 
night to

- »

complete detail 
Auguratlon of a shortshl 
harness racing for this J 

No Belleville horsed 
y®t arranged to -go to] 
a leading driver stated 
Possible however, that tj 
ing club

V

may be rep:

, The worms that inf 
from their tfipth are o 
those that find lodgn 
stomach and those that 
the Intestines. ■

• J?081 destructivei as t 
the walls of the intestir 
interfered with work
iS.ler.s T^orm Powd 

- both kinds and -white e 
from the system 
damage they have
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days visiting relatves here.
i{lt. Ç. Dafoe entertained company

"every
thing has the appearance of wring.

arch 17. nm.S WEEKLY I

. M’BRIEN Mobilize Religious for. 
To Bring Every City Child 
fnid^u4d^¥imchoof:Here

-.
■ lGEN « 

6BHEÎ0 PIECES

•S Hr. C. Dafoe entertained <

babeTm
WAY TO HOSPI

"KK. !:

First a thorough, accur
ate, examination is neces- s 
sary.-,

You can depend upon our 5 
Optometrist to then tell i; 
you frankly just what is ; ! 
needed. ; !

IJis optical seryice ig as ;! 
'conscientious as it is scien- ! ■ 
tific and up tÿ the hour, j \ 

“For his examination !; 
there is, xjf course, a fee, ;I 
but no one has yet been ;i 
dissatisfied, for none in !| 
Canada is more intelligent ji 
even at much higher char- !>

/ ;i/ I !;
* Consultation by appoint- 5

meat.
‘ - i

TALTORONTO, March 15.—Major- 
Gen. J. H. Mac Brien, chief of the 

! general staff for Canada, and fonjtor- 
1* G.Q.C. of the- 12th Canadian In- 
fantry Brigade, in his address before 
the.Canadlan Club tor the préten
tion. of war, peined a mint of terse 

- epigrams and shrewed observations, all-day ^S.
Some of them-were the following: , wmla^ McInt0ah, Supt., of St.Vn- 

“I'm going to take my military life- , > _ a . A,,

s* »•/. o.
lot I’ve ever known. -Victoria Av^ Baptist ^nday Schoo

* “Yoij. can’t prevent war by statute Æ

thirstyTi'islation. ^ ” executlve-ot the wuncil will be made
“War je an aggravation of trouble up ot representatives from the Sun- 

and not a cure.
“GermAns .frankly admit that their

y

/ ;t

Port Hope—The sympathy of the 
community is extended 4.0 Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kinsman, of ' Ress- 
moiint, in the loss of ■ their young 
son, Hilton Ross, aged seven months. 
The little. fellow had been ill only 
a few days. This morning he Appear- 
ed-some better and Mr. Kinsman ar-i 
ranged with Mr. J, C. Barker to 
tiring him to the hospital In' tils 
automobile. They left Rossmount at 
nine o’clock, and when -Jujt north 
of the" C.N.R* bridge the baby sud-, 
denly expired. , , f..
NEW YORK -POLICE FAIL 

z TO HELP 300-LB. WOMAN.
NEW YORK, March 15.—The law 

has no power to push a man over in 
bed to make room fori bis wife. So 
ruled the desk sergeant at the West 
47th Police Station the other night 
when a woman weighing 3Ô0 pounds 
complained to him that her husband 
would not move over a’nd let -her Into 
bed. She requested a policeman or 
two to do the job, after her own 
efforts had proved abortive, ÿhe 
must have forty winks, she said, as 
she had to go to work the following 
morning to keep the “bed hog” and 
herself.'., H
' ; X '

K religious education council for 
the City of Belleville, was organized 
last night at thé' conclusion bf an 

convention. Mr.

Rev. Ç. A. Myers, addressee s large Mies Laine spoke J» children’s 
meeting at Bridge âtredt Church last work, saying that perhaps only one 
evenidg on the importante of young half of the youth ot Belleville was 
people’s work. 'He pointed out the receiving religious education. “We 
optimism, enthusiasm and prophetic want to bring every school up to the 
inspiration of youth as most valuable. Childrens’ Division Standard of Effl- 

“The Joys of life work” was the ciency»” she declared, suggesting a 
subject.of an address by Ref. “Frank chlldfen’s work board for Belleville. 
Langford. The requirements were Miss Gemmell reported on the 

'first, the choice and sec|od, the choice girls’ work, as carried on in the C. 
for; life..— G.I.T. classés» •'The organization

Mr. Fred Deacon presided. Rev. did not weaken the hold of-the home 
T. A.''Hal penny was in charge of the on the young life, by calling them 
business part of the meeting. out toy class ofie night a week, but

At three o’clock on Monday after- the midweek fe program actually
strengthened the tie bidding hoys and 
girls to their homes; said Rev. F. 
Langford. Ik prepared them for the 

Bev. Mr. Halpénny said, the qnes- future, built up'the prayer, life, 
tion of religious education was one plied a need of more people for life 
phase of the work of the Forward service and aided in evangelism. 
Movementyeie its relation to the A/ report of ijhe special'meeting -of 
Sifnd^y School. The convention the Ministerial Association was read, 
should learn not only" what was ac
complished, but what remained to 
be done in Belleville to bring the 
^Sunday schools to the standard.

“I was in /three schools on Sun
day”, said Mr. Halpepny, “and I must 
say the accommodation was taxed.
I don’t know what the fther .schools 
were‘like) likely the same. Now 
what woulfi.. 'really happen if the 
whole of the young life otJBeUevtlle 
were brought to the schools?”

Mr. Halpenny emphasized the need 
of work of extension in thé Sunday 
Schools, the challenge of life service 
and the great need of the world, 
which is prayer hnd Bible study.

"In the year 1910, I had Ntr—u 
Prostration in its ,W»rst 
dropping from 170 loU6 poms*. x 
. Th* doctors bad' no bops of mp 
réanery, sm\ trtott 
proved useless on td 
me to take “Fruit-a-ttves”. 
ffi bsgan 
and never had 
have enjoyed the psst etgbtMp. 
/am never witbont dtnfIjHfir 
in Onions*”. J AS. S. DKLQATY.

fiOc. a box, «fer *Lao, trial she SBe. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by

-

I
y

à»-
good health, «s Ï

r day Schdols—each appointing a mem
ber from the Children’s Work De
partment, two for Girls’ work, two 
tor-the Boys’ work derision and fine 
for the adults. y '

1, Mr. McIntosh suggested e house- 
to-hous^ canvass to bring^the last 
girl and boy Into connection tvjth 
Sunday School] w5rk. .

Principal MacLaurin saw"no Reason 
for so many young people roaming 
the streets on Sundays and asked— 
"Where are their parents on Sunday 
afternoons? It they are In the 
schools/ their children are*likely to 
be found In the same place.” The 
city has many clubs and organiza
tions, -but one of the main organiza
tions is that dealing with religious 
training. '

The children’s division is not com
pletely organized, a tentative com
mittee. carrying on the work for. the 
present. .Some work of reorganiza
tion is,4tecessary in the boys’ branch. 
The girls’ work Is well under why.

Inoon, the conference proper opened, 
In Bridge Street, Mr. F. S. Deacon, gee.

_ future plan of campaign is tq make 
frlehds with England and then wreak presiding. of ancient reservoirs remaining In 

use today. Th’e Spaniards, however, 
were more successful with their mas
sive masonry dàms.

sup-their revenge'on France.
'‘Inventions and developments are:

Xcoming so rapidly that we have to 
-keep a few higher assassins con
stantly studying them. ANGUS McFEE

MFÇ. OPTICIAN

AwsAwwwwwwwywi

CHINAMAN PARTS 
WITH $400 IN 

A HURRY

A well
trained general staff is indispensable..

“A .good citizen, army might have 
prevented the 30,000,000 casualties 
of thi late war.

_ “The greatest crime any nation can
comipit is to send its youth to war 
untrained: >.

at which it had -been recommended 
that there be formed in Belleville, 
a Religrons Education Council. A 
special committee was appointed to 
bring in a report at the ^vening ses
sion as was done. The nominating 
committee was composed of répre- 
sehtatives of each * ot the Sunday 
Schools. At departmental conferen
ces from 4.30 to 6 o’clock four 
groups'met in four centres, the chil
dren’s division at Bridge Street 
Church, the boys at Holloway .St., 
Methodist Church, the girls at St. 
Andrew’s and adults at the Baptist 
Church, to consider the program and 
adpik policies for the year.

-iX-' /; S. J. FISHER
“In advocating, Myiarednès^ I 

sometimes call myself the chief tar 
’ / surance agent of Canada.”

Hong^Vtag and four hundred dol- S. J. Fisher, ’Xuctioneeir, will sell 
lars with costs were parted soporaf- Farm Stock, Implements and House- 
Jer the-Celestial faundryman’s arrest hold Furniture as follows:!— 
on Saturday afternoon on a charge 
of having liquor In a public place.
Hong admitted he had had Holland 
gin in" his laundry, (witness fifty- 

^line empty bottles).x Hong sent out 
for the change as soon asx tie 'cour^ ' Slat. Mar. 19.—J. L. Thrasher, on 
decidéd on the amount.

Mohawk Reserve 5 x 
, Prosperous AreaTRACTOR SCHOOL 

IS OPENED ,HERE
Thurs. Mar. 17-r-NobIe Brown,

Lot 29, Con. 1, Thurilo.w Twp^ ü/2 
miles west of Shannonville.

Friday, Mar. 18—W. M. Sills, Lot 
83, Con. 8, Ameliaaburg Twp.- '

The total value of farm products 
in~Tyendiniga Indian Réserve 
$100,000, according to the depart
mental report for the year 1920, just 
issued. The value'of 

.consumed was $5,006r
$48,000. / From land rentals and' Ferry. Ice Locked. — z,
timber there was a revenue of $8,- &ZT~, ....
500. Fisheries in the Bay of Quinte Broc.kv:Ue-The ferry steamer V.c- 
contributed $2,000, hunting and df ^ BrockylUe-Morristown
trapping. $500, other Industries and Tranaportation Co Is ice-cocked in

,„e„. «Sa. 4M
and interest in Indian trust funds, . ’, .t7 , 1
totalled $6,425.31. The tJtal income efforts to release the crafe
of the Mohawks being. $71,425 31 Wday officials of the
The.Indians harvested 1000 bushels Wer* to to_.
of wheat off 50 aeres, 8.700 bushels a^out having the motor boat Sunshine
of oats from 300 açros and 4,500 iWhlCh , they» recetttly purcha8ed’ bushels of other graW oa 210 a«£
The potato crop'tofailed 1,660 bush-. placswtina»#’ o atleffW \.
els. Thé' fodder harvest was 2,000 Man'isTtecovering- ,
trfns of hay, 10.0 tons wildXay and V
3,100 tons other fodder. Kingston—At the General Hospi-

Tyendinaga Reserve has an area of condition of J. T. Feather-
17,604 acres, of which 7,134 ta un- stdne’ the man. who was struck by a 
der wood, 2,630 cleared but not culti- traln n6ar Brnesttown, was reported 
vated, 7,840 under cultivation and t0 he considerably improved. He has 
18,720 fenced. There 'are 237- dweL pa889d a good night and ^ improving
lings, 450 ploughs, harrows, drills, nlc<?I5r’

tools and small-implements on the Richmond HUI, Ont.,March 15.=— 
reserve-. The public buildings are Sarah Maxwell, Cadada’s oldest citi- 
two churches, one council house, xen, celebrated her 116th birthday 
and four school houses. _ on Saturday. ' She has outlived her

The four Tyendinaga schools ^are children, and is now all alone. Though 
under mentioned, having 75 hoys and frail, she is still able to move about. 
48 girls in attendance, the average She eats heartily, sleeps soundly and 
attendance being 63. seems to get enjoyment out of life.

In the reserve are 311 horses, 30 
foals, 25 mules, 20 stetrs and work 
oxen, 630 milch 
stock and ,450 . other stock, 
hundred chickens and poultry.
Jcept by the Indians. \

The equipment of the Indians is 
as follows: 5 motorboats and gfcil- 
boats, -27 rowboats,. -55 firearms,
1000 steel traps, 15 nets, 3 tents.

i was.r
V. A two days’, tractor school opened 

qt Warren’s Chevrolet Garage, Front 
St.'this afternoon under the direc
tion of the Ramson TraCtor Company 
of Oshawa which is. a subsidiary of 
l6e General Motors Corporation. The' 
main factory is at| Janesville, Wis
consin, which has about thirty-five 
branches'in the States and Canada.

CAUSE OF “FLU” 
STILL UNSOLVED 
MENACEjEMAINS

The Canadian headquarters are at U LONDON, March .16.—In the re- 
Oshawa and under the control of port issued by the Ministry ot Health 
the General Motors of Canada^The 
Samson Company are making trucks 

-at Oshawa i& the Général Motors 
^factory- but have not yet com-

beef a 
wagesTURK LEADER • 

REPORTED SHOT 
DEAD IN- BERLIN

sold and the Market Square at 10.30 a.m., 
I 250 bus. oats, 125 bus. barley, 2 tons 
hay, 1 buggte, 1 Jtmggie pole, 3 car
pets, 30 yds. linoleum, 1 rug, 2 hang
ing lamps, 2 parlor lamps, 1 bed
room suite, Sè doz. ebairs, 2 toilet

SEIS EXAMPLE 
TO SWISS VOTERS

OF RED POLICY
• - ,-------- --

earned

sets, glassware, crockery and other 
articles too numerous to merlon. 

are Terms .made known day of sale.
Tues. Mar. 22.—Abél H. Flnkle, 

e Lot 24, Con. 2, Sidney Twp.
•Wed. Mar. 30,—James H. Top

pings, Lot 2 and- 3, 'Con. 2, Tyen
dinaga. Twp., about 3 miles north”? 
ShannonMtiettw . t .. ,u .

For further particulars See posters 
or phone 168 BelleVille, Ont.

St

BERLIN, March .15.—A man 
reported to be 
former Grand V

GENEVA! March as.—Two Swiss 
Pasha, ^judges of thé cantonal tribunal at 

Zurich have just been, read out of the 
Swiss Communist Party for having 
Sentenced * aoptatiat. workman to 10 

n jail tof-Psatmtag an 
syndicated worker in a strike at 
Zurich.

The judges. Dr. Balsiger and Luch- 
inger, Were summoned to appear be
fore the socialist1 communist commit
tee on a charge that the verdict 
“Incompatible with the ' communist 
doctrine.” When the judges re
fused to'appear, they were promptly 
ousted from the party. 1

Writing in the VoIksreohL Jour
nal, the judges declare that though 
they are socialists and demand liber
ty they judge according to their 
conscience and law ^.thout regard 
to outside political pressure. •

Talaat 
isier ofof Tdrkey, , 

was shot dead today in a streeton the epidemic of influenza, of HHji- 
1919 it.is stated that thesapse of the 
disease is a problem “sti^ittSoived.:”

Hi The report is the,?6e^RFot what ds
meaced the manufacture of tractors deecribes as the “first intensive study 
here owing to lack of equipment. of the great, devastating scourge 

■ Mtl f’ f • Clarke of Janesville, Mr. that swept Europe aud Asia and, dur- 
W. J. Mullen of Oshawa, factory re- ing the space -of a few - months, 
presentative for Eastérn Ontario, clainSed a larger number bf victims 

P. Wilson of Oshawà and Mr. hian fell during; thé whole of the 
Robinson of Oshawa demon- European ‘war.’’- 

strator and expert fipldman are It is stated the immediate outlook
Mr ^HMn0 snokeTri ^ niv11001 s ** n0t ^ ** t0 inSpire confldenee- Miss Tripp,.of the Port Hope Hos- 

S^e” Ï ltion PÏ toans^totton * u^rsa, Improvement in, pita, staff is .visiting at her home ,n
1 » V , transportation, the standard of comfort and the this city, 

stating that a truck will haul three conditions of life iS secured there 
“““ “8 “UCh as a 110,89 *nd wagon will be no prospect of actively miti-
^btaL h C°*LPMJea mlJeS' th9 i^idence of the deadly
Robinson handled the mechanical disease. Other diseases have teen
-Part of the pro-am, explaining thé brought under control; inhuenza still 
tractor and answering questions. » ' eludes us." the Health Ministry

admits. . '
I. == :

Mr. Edward Austin, Hogle, of 
Trenton, who underwent 
tion for appendicitis at the General 
Hospital Is getting along nicely. ' -

suburb of_tWs "cfty. No confirma 
tion of Identification however

days i un-

l ould be obtained. The murder
er, a Turk, was arrested.

The identification was con- 
The murderer 

was found to bejn Armenian
firmed later.

Why Not, -JUr.i: was
' student. Talaat’s wife was also 

woundefi by the assassin. ■
B.

Grow Fotir Own Plants? 

CABBAGE, TOMATO, 
CELERY, &c.

New- Seed in hulk and pSbkagesT ' •.>.
Mr. Arthur BmitK of Port Hppe 

spent the week-end in . Belleville 
visiting friends. Jtishep’s Seed Store

Geo.
192 Front St. Phone 283

H'. Loqk, of Toronto," 
spent th^ week-end with his sister? s 
Mrs. Lattimer, Queen Street..

Mr. Everett Prindle formerly of 
Carmel, who is no’w'home from To
ronto, purposes working in this' city 
for the present.

Dr.

TRENTON :
TRENTON, March 15.—Mr. P.

Fairman, , principle of the ’Dufferin 
school was unable-to teach on Friday 
last on account of a bad cold.

• Mr. Peter Story's little dog was 
killed on Thursday last when the 
early train Vent north. His little 
head was seve>ed.(roni the bodyr 

Miss Madd xFaul was a guest for 
the tea hour at Mrs. Clifford Dafoe’s 
on Thursday evening laet.

~^fr. A. Brundages was in town on
the. hospital at Belleville. He' was h m n tv,
"placed to a motor and was on his ot Toronto à“e ta toïn ^PS°n
ry t0.th! $tty. when ^ath resulted ° Mr" and°\Mrs. B. Xr'ris have gone ple™ents and vehicles, $42,^55; llve-
from shook. -- / % -, To$onto' t0 gpend azweek-or ttr<> ' ------------------------- 1

The deceased youth was a general aœong relativeB. * * ; 
fevorite and thg news of his death Mr and Mrs. C. Datoe vleited the 
was received with deep regret. Sur- Iatter,8 slster, Mrg. H. Baker, Mt. 
viving are his parents and four bro- Zldn> r6cantty;

saw I -, l&rf. HeighCtfn has gone to Tor
on tto to visit hèr sister.

. XT . .. i| A double surprise was held at theyears and Earle, Nathan was the - , ,, * „ _. „ ,
fourth son ’ ' <home of Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Hattoh

Tk. . bn Monday evening" wnen a goodly
fWednendavi nm-i». „.6, omor,ov'’ .number of North Trenton Sunday TORONTO, March 14,—The hls-
! °lorptpg at ten o clock i,chool assembled, Mso a number of tor^’ construction and uses of reser- mn.wAvrn.rx i, . , ,
to yh^9 ^ake Church and inter- ladie8 of Ktog -gt. Bmd*y ™irs were described in an interest- TORONTO,, karch 15.—Rreroiçi*
TmU Lake sS. whom Mis. Hatton had address delivered recently before .ttU k6p® ot~cl<^
cemetery- - .................................... - -the Civil Club of the University of ln* the present session of the-Legtar

Toronto by WUltam Goto, a promin- lature ot Ba8ter’as originally anticl- 
ent consulting engineer. After point- pat6d" The Prlme Ministers own 

6 ®r Plt view is that the sesaton will last about

—T

POLICE PUT ON 
MIDNIGHT RAID; 

FIVE ARE TAKEN
Dr.G. A. Horton

—DENTIST—
an opera-

Has Issued a Lien.
?cows, 260- young 

Five
Klngston-j-A lien has been filed ii^ 

Watertown N.Y., Hayden for $18,- 
172 for work, labor and -material 
furnished in rebuilding . the ~ Peter 
Hayden housé on Fairyland Island, 
in the St. Lawrence river near Alex
andria Bay. Fairyland is one of the

„ _ , . palatial summer homes of the Thou-
“* - *- - «

000, pkiblic buildings, $44,801); im-

'■SÀjL
HIT BY FALLING TREE

YOUTH DIES IN MOTOR
ON WAT TO HOSPITAL

X Ray Eqùipmqnt 
Office Burrows. Blockare

'. V

Police Sergeant Boyd and k group 
of constables on Saturday at mid
night made ajrald ,on No. 8 Camp
bell St.' and arrested Lena Barnhart 
Out- a charge Of keeping a disorderly Fatally/ injured on Monday when 
house. Another girl. Is to be arrest- struck by a tree while cutting pulp
ed on. the same charge but at pre- wood, Nathan Kilpatrick, 19, sen of 
sent she,is under a physician’s care. Mr. John Kilpatrick, of 'the 10th 
One woman- and two men were held concession of Huntingdon township, 
as. frequenters. died while being rushed to Belleville

This morning Magistrate Masson Hospital yesterday afternoon in a 
^fixed the bail at one hundred dol- motor, 
lars in the first case and in the^ /Nathan,Kilpatrick 
charges of frequenting it fifty dol- brother Norman‘were 
lars/and enlarged the cases until Fri- Mr. Wesley Widens, tajhe eleventh 
day, March 18th. concession getting eut pulpwood

Mr. William Carnew appeared for»when one of the treps feU, striking 
the crown and Messrs. R. D. Ponton the former. His brother seeing that 
and C. A. Payne for the accused. : he was very seriously injured called

I help. Physicians 'were called from 
1 Madoc, who stated that the only help 
lay in having Kilpatrick removed to

Front St. City
Phone 462. S

■
On Friday evening last a number 

of friends gathered at the home ot= \ 
Mr. Jack Hayward to bid "him fare
well before leaving for the West On 
Saturday. v

show places for many years, having 
been the.property of Charles H. Hay
den, a" well known millionaire.

I RESERVOIRSSUILT 
4000 YEARS AGO; 
2 REMAIN TODAY

Cars Were Derailed. and Ladk Orr- 
Mlsses Orr-Lewis,

Frederics 
and thé

Sir:

Lewis,
who are in the south of France, at
tended the-regatta and tennis tour
nament Of Cannes on February 16th%.

Brockville-^-Two cars attached to 
an eastbound Grand Trunk freight, 
and «ontainlng whisky, en route to
Montreal from Ontario "distilleries, _____
were derailed early this moaning at F The. Montreal branch of the Royal 
the first epritch east of Perth street Military Cbllege Club will hold a 
crossing. The cars were replaced on smoker at the officers’ mess of the 
the rails âfter a'brief delay to traffic. Canadian artillery on March 17 th,

at which moving pictures of the R.M.

thers—Sâmuel, Norman, who 
four years’ service overseas, Welling
ton, who was in France zfor three

and hie elder 
on'the farm of

:

BOSTON PROUDLY GIVES
Its BATHTUB'fiENSUB. 

# BOSTON. March 15,—Bathtub 
VMUS return8 came to light the 
other day. * in 1880 state statistics 
show there were 40.2 persons for 
pach bathtub ta the city. Latest fig
ures shew that tubs have increased 
Until the average is 4.4 persons for 

-fiftch. If the ratio of increase should 
be maintained there would be 
bathtub for each 
fivè years.

C. will be shown.

Dr. A, P- Chown, of Kingston, and 
well-known here has just received a 
cable from his daughter, ' Jean, 
announcing that shq- has won Jhe 
first prize tor contralto solo at the 
South London Music.al Festival, held 
%n Central Hail, Westminster, on 
M»rch 7th. The competitors at this 
festival numbered 3,200 
fhird honor won by 
since her return to.
September, 1919.

school, whom Mrs. Hatton had 
_ j charge of as teacher, to hid them 
t I farewell and spend a pleasant even

ing together. A plasant time, it was ent consuuing engineer. After potat- 
* indeed, "yet mingled with a feeling of I,n® out that irrigation reservoirs had 

regret at th thought of having them
g°t Ail sincerely hope they will have -

many frienda in their new home )ay° afinilar work was under- 
as they are leaving behind.

YOUNGEST SOLDIER IN ADM] , . 
ENLISTED IN BELLEVILLE DNIT l

\ I been constructed three and Zourthott-itW® weekB artar Eae*6r’ but others 
saha years ago to Beluchiatan, he * wlU be the 9nd 01 Apr11
said that similar work 1 betore the members conclude their

ft

labors. Jit ; A

Mrs. (Drt) J. S. Sprague'of-Perth 
Is In the city on a short visit.

liPHPipWflli ...HSL » ...__ _ __________r„.. ^aken In ancient Egypt, Peru, India
The distinction of erillsting the Thompson at the date ot enltstmwt The little daughfen ' of Mr J any Ceylon, the' materials used by 

youngest soldier to serve in' the'only 13 years and f mouths old. > dowm Is suffwrtn* from a severe th989 ^biost prehistoric engineers
Great War, which has been various-1 It is claimed, however, that prior cold. — being much the same as those used . _____ ^

? ■ . " ■ *—4---------- j Iy described belongs to city ot to this date he enlisted with the The funerri'tff thelttte Mr Néfeon today. wlth the exception-of iron and Mr. Fred Boy. a tonner Belleville

♦ London, "“H w
+ excess profits tax which, Chan- + enlisted with the Forestry Corps on health in January; 1918. ! o^B ^ bereaved • nd C0Drpact ladles’ night program on April l>th
♦ cellor of the Exchequer Cham- * j April 27, 1917, and, according to a The 236th Battalion iff command tk. wr ~„ ,n_n„ . Owing to the difficulties of nrovM 'ln Jahn8tone Academy of Dane- Quassettaë has been lifted in

♦ gross total of £938-940 729 . ' T t ot 1916-1 ‘ atter every Tusday uuul ..fr«r Av ril 18th. eTer. these worked were almost tore- Sault Ste. Marie tax rate is 46 has returned home after stiend’ng

*.........4... 522* «lœssgaeï zpJXi ir -

-
I.-This Is the 
Mises Chown 
England in

one
person inside of

Mrs. Jeannie French of New York, 
was granted a divorce add $63,000 a 
year alimony from, her husband, wil
liam Barton French, society clubman, 
of New York, Boston and Newport.
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$50 SLAIN AS HE NOTIFY HUNS 
FINE FOR OPENS DOOR TO SETTLE

2 OTHERS BEFORE

ERECTCROSS RE-PLANT WASTE AREAS 
INlONOR t F
of War
HEROES

/•

ITH OF BELLEVILLE'
RACTICAL PATRIOTIC

.'../y-;',— •'“cV:- ' ' /
“Paying the War Debt from Tint- ohe of these must, be bought back 

her Crops," was the subject of an , by thenext generation in theuaense 
address before the Belleville Rotarÿ j that the rapid exhaustion of our eas-

The confirmation of ,a class of Ci«b at the Hotel Quinte today by j tern timber lands will force us toi Rev. J. O. L. Spracklin, who was ,.Afad had better
fifty-four candidates and the aSdiea- Robson Black, Secretary of the import British Columbia products at stated to address a meeting in Hollo- tak warning „ gajd Magistfate Maa

fallen of the Great War andi of a/tab- tawa’ ,Mr' Biack referred to the re , prices. Tuesday evening, is unable to till his to atrlke a fifty-dollar fine ”
let to the memory of the late Lieut. fnt.ly Conserratio» Commit- The timber problem will be set- engagements in Ontario. ÎSd SSÎ'. case of
Edgar de, Forneri Gien marked the t8e ot t^e'Rotary Club and the effort U ed, in the main, not by the, planta- The temperance meeting announced rldl bicycle on the sidewalk at 
official visit to St. cornas parish t0 60mtoence I U°n8 T S°Uth6ra 0ntarto but * — *>r tomorrow evening at Holloway ™ the défont belÏÏ wmiam
church by the Lord Bishop of On-,^ ar6as ”ort6' ot »ellev;lle as couraging Mother Nature to rebuild St/Church is accotamgly withdrawn Flfed6rick An elderfy fadT law
tario, Rt. Rev. E. ' J. Bidwe/*1^ , Draiaeworhy and ' along on her natural | habita^, iq the north for'the present. -> Z F^derck' haàannÎyed hrbv rid
D D on Sunday morning practical patriotic hues. and west a stock of timber trees sut- A despatch from Paris; Out., tells / 6 . ,

The chu^Sr™ mrded for- thb , “Tbof concerned in these plant- fluent for our fut^e needs. ot threats made on the life of the Sf lr S bre^gTf^me boats'
ceremonies. The confirmation cias's ln* pr° ff ’ ” ^ *&' r T f^Sed British preacher-inspector.— - ot\ walk lead ng to her dT$
was composed of 18 men and boys '"J T the P** «PPOrt the Columbia ot 22 times as much tim- Airis, Ont., March 13,-Threats The- defendant promiïd “neVer
and 36 women and girls and was claim »at„m an/ Provmee-wide pro- her as has been taken out by B. C. against his life by a. Toronto or-j again/, and J”* ffiv/doliar W Ethel Ralph’ char^ with steai-
over half adult gramme of reforestation, priority It mhermen., -The prairie provinces ganization were reported by Rev. J I ~i*i, ■ ing on March 5, a lady’s night gown m, . . . ,

St. Thomas’Church had 218 eu-' ^ ^ ^ Tt,8rPer Ï? °f their °‘ L' Spra'cUin h*re in | He agreed Vo ^ix’ the Ïàlfc $ °°' and a ^t, • the property of Mrs. ^S oT^her article whichlistmente ddring the war, /of whom fire,]°*t the hundreds of- millions »t er^lnal timber stands growing xm preaching to the congregation ct the « Mpg,g,rRte M„g3gn pc _.„ d hi John Cookson, 9t the value of over ' pro^des yÿ* ̂ rmany mnBt be aoti„
twenty-eight fell on the field of bat- t ^ * TM. Methodist . .church, ITS^.^Ü^flntenS oV Cfsing ïe sW . ^ d°llarS’ WaS ramanded ™ ! fled before May the total amount 2f
tie or died on service. The pi.0. without cost or human labor on the . north^ Just one forest fire in Mani- marked his first appearance in a above »5 a d ib] g court today until Fridhy.
cessional cross to. theff memeW is a *reat areas of our commercial 'tim- ; toba destroyed in three days as much series of addresses throughout On- 0S ' =
work of art L on The rev^SSd. bef land8->8 th8 8itUati°“ 8tand8 î “ wo«!d have, reou.red 14 tario od behalf of the W in Z fitSSby"
are the words:— today,,a thousand youflT trees are million seedlings to restore at an ex- referendum campaign. Mr. Sprack- / / ridmg on the sidewalk.

“A. M. D. G., and in loving annually destroyed- by tire jo^every penditur* of $200,0QU. Tl^is repre- Yin. declared the threat from Toronto- wr _ «• i •
memory of those members of this fel1 we may hope to plant on the sjents the relative importance of fire had been sent to ills home at Sand-, 10011(1(9* uSFIlClu
parish who made the supreme sacri- wa6t® Iands of old 0ntarl0’ Every Prevention and replanting by bend.” wich, Ont. It was sent by the'“De- |WA..f at !/}w'nn4/»l.
flee in the Great Wtqr, 1914-1918.” __/ ' ~ • ----------------- ----------u—* termination 'League,” of Toronto llUW dl iMIlySIO 1,

M.™ rw£r 1~1 YOUNG PEOPLE IN CHARGE ffl'ÿsæarslt »«“ wife to Uve There
SS.Î5ÆJ»,» ridge streM service MjMHMiBMlMMMBI
V££S%S£*. ' PLEASES large number

z SpRGT. SHERWOOD M. WOOD.
SERAIT. HARRY T. WATKIN.
SERGT. T. H. G. McCRODAN.
PTE. PRANK MONDVILLE.
PTE. JOSEPH ADAMSON, ' l 
PTE. B. A. JURY. 1

5

TO TALK Z

■'

f ' >&*

WALK 4MAYSHOT
CORK, March 18.—Several 

ish officers in civilian -eldthes 
'held up by Unknown persons last 
night. In the fighting Thomaf Hen- 
^pssey and Michael Murray jrere kill
ed. John Moyasta, a West Clare farm 
er, wlas killed when he zopened his 
door in response to 'a knock.

Several ather murderous attacks 
were reported here during the night.

SHE 18 REMANDED.

V
».

■ PARIS, March 16.—Germany was 
yesterday called upon by the Allied 

■Reparations Commission to 
out the article of the Versailles 
Jreaty which stipulates that Ger
many must pay before May 1st, the 
equivalent of twenty billion gold 
marks.

Brit-
were

•-ii

carry
>

N

1

The Treaty provides that this pay
ment may be made in gold com
modities, ship securities or other 
valuables, and that out of this sum 
the expenses of the arihies of occupa
tion are first to be met.

war damages imposed upon her by 
treaty.Solomon Jlad a world-wide reputa- x. ____________ j

tion for wisdom but when the old Beauty is said to be only skin deep,
gen eman had no youthful college but many a woman’s behuty depends ’ 3
graduate to compete with. the^slze^of^er^ank^baUnca^upon

II*
-

McIntosh bros.■
s

paign of the drys Or ne “would be 
shot.” -

“’1 intend to disregard this

*KINGSTON, March .16.-—Denton 
Gatfield, who turned King’s evidence 
on his broTBer, Norman Garfield, 
sending him to-the gallows for the 
murder of Ben Johnson, and- who 
was sentenced to twenty years in 
the Portsmouth Penitentiary, i has 
arrived in Portsmouth to commence 
his term In the institution.

Annie, or “Trixie-," Hafkness, 
she has been called, has denied with 
every mark of grief, that she induced 
the young brother WS^make the 
Statements ^gainst his brother.

Trixie has declared her détermina 
tion to wait for her husband, no mat
ter if hie sentence should run the full 
26 years.

“I am going tox«tay with mother 
until he Is seat to Kingston. Then 
I am going to Kingston 
whêre I will be'ne» him. 
write hlmr evert day and see him 
once a dtonth. I can be in a better 
position -to get him out on parole. 
Dehton is not a criminal at heart. I 
do not think he would have done 
that work if be/ had not been in-, 
fluenced.’’. .. . -

l^'s ^aster Season we are indeed pleased to be able to offer j 
j to the public special attractive lines of spring merchandise -in the ■ 
- very latest styles at excèptionally low prices. Don'bfeil to see our g 
| special lines of Easter Requirements; we can -save you dollars. / -

1 Silk and Chamoisette _
Gloves -

mes
sage entirely,’’ declared Mr. Sprack-i 
Un in his address here tonight, and 
that he would speak in Toronto 
whenever the officials of the temper
ance forces arranged fqr him to ap
pear. ,

t
Bridge Street Meth- told-of the growth of Sunday schools

odist Çhurch on Sunday eveiting was an<i religious education' in Canada
taken over wholly bj/the young peo- and tbe United States and pleaded
(He. It'was fitting in that today d^\!nt6reat lnxth®
* ^ w of instructihg the young. His ser-
there is1 being held here a city re- moi? was on “Christ, the Light of the 
ligious education convention. Young World." aid he told incidents dur- 
ladies acted as ushers, young men as tng the world ; congress of Sunday 
collectors. Mr. Frank R. Wotten schools at Tol^io, Japan, to" show how 
,presided. Mr. Wineton Wensley read Christ appealed to the entire race of 
the lesson. The Sunday school or- man. ' v > A Toronto grans widow who has
chestra furnished the music with the ' Mr. Langford referred casually 1,666 in Bellèville for a month past, 
exception of the anthem, quartette to the famine in China, the fringe of i followîug the bright lights or stay- 
and solo in which the , acco&pani- which he witnessed and Ulustrated lDB 0ut of night3’ WM lande<1 *>y the 
ment was on the organ. Miss. Yeo- how the Chinese who could not trust poHce atter nüdnJ*ht. on a vagrancy 
mans sang â hSmm very acceptably their own countrymen to administer charge' The pollce magistrate order- 
and a quartette jwaaj rendered1 by the famine relief fund, without ed the youBg *4““ to leave .theMrs. McKlnAda, W Fenton, Mr or ”sque^e”asihe, CaU U had Tm“ ^ ^ chtifr^TigraPcy not be- 

LaVoi and Mr. Staples. The Rev. plicit confidence in the missionaries ‘ng pursued- 
George Brown offered prayer. - of Christ and allowed them to dis- 

Rev. Frank Langford of Tbronto tribute the relief monies.

The service at

- r-'-----------I r
>I Silk and Chamoisette G Loves, long 

— and short, all shades at $100, $1.50 
and $2,00. /Orders the Woman 

. To Leave Belkvflle
as \ 7• PT. MEUT. W. G. MURRAY. 

LIEUT. JOHN H. ROQUETTE. 
CORP. WILLIAM DIAMOND. 
PTE. JOHN McMICHAEL.
PTE. CHAS. T. EVES.
PTE. JAIMES MEIX)Y.
PTE. CLAYTON CK PICKELL. 
PTE, ISAAC J. ITCKEJvI,.
PTE. ERNEST A. INSLEY. 
SERGT. WILLIAM T. FARROW. 
PTE. CHARLES HIIZTON.
PTE. CHARLES OSBORNE.
PTE. tr. 8. DANIEI.I,
SERGT. «’HAS. L. WHITE.
PTE. JOSEPH J. STEWARD^ 
PTE. HARRY D. BARNHART.
pte. john- c. Mcknight.
PTE. JOHN T. HUTCHINSON.
The dedicatory service w&s- taken 

by the bishop after the processional 
hymn had been sung.

Today a Chaste marble tablet to 
memory ot Lt. Edgar Geen de

corates the north wall of thé chnych. 
It was dedicated on Sunday morning 
by Bishop BMwelL The inscription
reads__*

"In loving

i/11

II Peter Pan and VesT" 
Collars /

'/ I»■
5 ^e*f.r Pan and Vest Collars in Or- 
I 8andies. Georgette and Corded 
B Ç2. St pra<ei ran8’n8 ffom 50c to

■ f

i
Voile Waiststo work, mcan

{4'

$ Voile Waists, best quality. Idlest styles and E 
cuts, V. square and round necks, long and g 
short sleeves, spççjal $3.98.

X «i

Mrs. Robert Blaind
•Mes vWS»4d«nlyREDNERSVILLE CLUB HOLDS - 

BEST MEETING OF SEASON
tack of the grippe." ~u;‘

•Miss Coral Wannamakéf whô was' 
slightly injured by the upsetting of 
a democrat recently, is recovering 
nicely. The daikngss of some of the 

in the spring and 
makes dej^ng without 

lights on vehicles an unsafe practice.
Maitland of . Osha.wa was 

the guest of Rev. ’and Mrs. Sharpe 
for the week-end.

“Vimy Ridge Farm,” is the stir
ring name chosen by A. /G. Roblin- 
and Sons for their, home. *

Mr. W.

V
■ Just In

arge assortment oHemtifuI new Voiles 
'lain and floral designs. See these be- 

j|ry70u °tiy- Prices ranging from 75c-to S

The death occurred at midday to* 
day of Mrs. Robert Blaind at her 
homd, 36 Wharf
Hot-been in the best of healtN for 
BO me weeks.

The late Mrs. Blaind, whos# maid-

JSTL tor
eight children, four daughters and Today was the Ia«t day for filing 
four sons: The daughters m-e Misse! mumcipa, i”come returns at the city 
Maud, Edna, Hilda anff £ra an“ TT^rT Mr"
the sons, John, Robert, 'Harry and 'S.f'.A large pUe of forms
Kenneth. There also suntive thtee ** fiU#d tû by tho8e
sisters, Mrs. Thomaa McLeod, .Miss ' b 6 f0,‘',nc0,,,e a®aessment.

Maud O’Hara and Miss Ella O’Hara, 
of Belleville: —

Mrs. Blaind was a native of BeHe- 
ville, having been born in the year 
1860 and being a daughter of the 
late James O’Hara, 
entire life here.

.a i

Income Tax Forms 
Ready For Distribution

■ 1REDNERSVILLE, March 15— 
The Community Club met at Victoria 
Church om-Friday evening and en
gaged fn many, respects the best pro
gramme of the winter's efforts. Thé 
- pening bv the singing of the Dex- 
Vlogy an<? reading of, the minutes, 
was foil,owed by # brief remarks by 
the president .and chairman, Ret. 
Sharpe. Then followed a (selection 
by the Redûersville band,

St. Deceased âaî * \-the

■
I! ——

McIntosh Bros jI ï v H
I A. 'n.

. / '

■ **country roads 
autumn'

memory of Lieut. Ed
gar de Forneri Geen, veteran ot the 
South African war, 1899-1902, died 
June 7th, 1902, aged 21 years, Pro 
Deo et Patria.” '

1are ready for

Mr. M.

Isolo byLieut. Edgar Geen was one of the 
company of Belleville youths whq 
fought in the South African 
paign and djed in Canada 
of the hardships thrbugh which he 
had passed while on service.

The communion

Miss Beryl Weeae, piano solo. Miss 
A. Hancock", violin and piano selec
tion with encore by Messrs W. R. 
and Ernekt Russell, symg by Mr.- S. 
Weatherall, band - selection, comic 
sketch by Mt. E. Smith, of Belleville,' 
encore also given, address by Mayor 
Hanna, of Belleville, solo, Miss Hel
en Herman,, ceiestophone selection, 
Mr. Morley Aÿerhart, comic song 
and encore, Mr. C. Bettley, band 
seleetion,
Mr. Smith.

A musical

cam- 
as a result

LEATHERETTE
coats!

Black and Brown

\
G. Otvis preached at 

Centre Church Sunday, 13th, to per
mit the pastor. Rev 'sharpe, to at
tend t|ie Sunday School at Redners- 
ville. This township is doing some 
live work along these Unes and bids 
fair to measure up well in the ten 
point efficiency this year.

The Rednersvillé ‘band is 
in a sacred concert 
here Sunday evening next.

Mrs. W, C. Dempsey

JScent for Mackerel 
Then’Wireless Boats

in which • the 
bishop was assisted by ten Arih'dèa- 

Beamish was partaken of by 
two hundred members. •

An inspiring sermon was delivered 
by the bishop. z-Jn the afternoon he 
visited the Sunday schools and in the 
evening ^conducted 
Trenton.

con over
HALIFAX, N.S., March 15.—Far 

reaching results are anticipated 
from the continuation df thh macker-

“S'Many al Fraierai Z?S&S%Z& S* 
„ u.F.w.0. - ol Miss A. fluffier TSfSZS1 tar “•‘ «““•* o' 1 »». mortU t, S3 ,i tM,

Mr White ! a T°^, W66k' Mi88 Agnea Hu^er was I^id to rest Last spring and summer ' informa-
have renteli th F famlly 0f Thurlow °n Monday afternoon in Roelin Pres- tion relative to the position of mack-
sey and takwn* arm °* W" 0vDeo*p- byterian cemetery. An impressive erel schools was wirelessed from the 
Thls wm ,L Pt8S6“l0n thl8 week- 8erVlC6 w“''toId at h6r late resi- cruiser "Hochetoga,”vto Cape Sable 
^tU to Zh te'" D6mP8ey Pknty £eaCV4* A,eiander street by the and Halifax and thence dissemW- 

try in which he •* a8paragU8 indus" zReT- A‘ S’ K^rr of st- Andrew’s ed by^tele^raph and telephone to 
‘ m7 and Lk ,S enthusiast. , church. There were many floral trib- Yarmouth, Shelburne, Lunenburg
on spent a^t n' ^ °f Tt6nt* IT * *** mear6r7 of the departed. Liverpool, Lockeport, Sherbrooke 
A nUmc TTT7* Wlth Tbeodore The service it the grave was taken and intermediate points
DuSj^as T/ ’T W66k' Mr‘ tLReV‘ Mr' McDonald' The paU The service promises to produce
tic wlk in k 8 ln evangelis- bearers were W. Fitchett, T. Leslie, valuable data for biological research
Ville MelroskBa^M8 T 8hanttof' ^ ShiHaheer, T. Rutherford, Wm. work, says the Canadian Fisherman

ssrc,M ■” Becdved w#rd »i :-T^sr-“
Death ol Relative

She spent her X> t

“The Bridge of Sighs,”

in the \confirmation in (contest was put on -by 
Mr. Bettley and'the first prisé 
won by Mrs. Orbey Alyea.
- The mayor’s address on “Music” 
was especially instructive/ 1

was V

Try to Organize 
New Race Circuit 

In His District

I' A vote ot thanks in Community- 
Club style
Mayor Hanna, Mr. Everet Smith and 
the accompanist also„ Mr. Jno. Wil
son, of Belleville, ^ who also' brought 
.the company from Belleville.

The next meeting hr to be held at 
Aibury Friday evening,- 18th, when 

mock -parliament will be begun 
and a spelling match will be two 
spehiel features.

The attendance at Victoria whs 
remarkably good for such had roads 
and dark fights'.

There were two
week’s report as wrfttefr: (1) AlBqry 
concert p^odeeds exceeded $40., (2) 
W. J. Orvis- was the leader of affir
mative in Rebate.

Several S.S. workenr attended the 
meeting of the, executive at Centre. 

Friends of Mr. and" Mrs.
The worms that infest children km» k,! gatI?ered at their

from their ifirth are of two kinds 6ome’ AIb,fry \Road- recently and 
'hose that find lodgment in thfe It™ th6m a V*P P'«4»nt surprise, 
stomach arid those that are foiwtd InpreSente^ them with a purse in 
rhe intastines. The latter are ^he !t0ken ot 7^eir assistance Ip the 

88 t5ey cIin8 to! church thoir and Sundav school at
ntorfered0withe 'wort havocd ILero ^ * ■ “.°vta«

Miller's Worm Powdero distodge1 ^ Mr' M,Us w111 operate
».th kinds and -while exp^UIng them , the <akery-

cir,Ta„toet^yStuni aerve t0 rePa‘> the' Mr; Morley Woods Is again in the 
mage they have caused. j BellefvilJe Hospital owing to

was heartily tendered

tJust what you wa^rt for those early 
ep^ng days. A relief from the 
weight of an overqpat and yet pro
vide the needed warmth and keep 
out those March winds.

Nothing more suitable for moto\ 
jj wind proof and waterproof, 'fi/-

Present prices encourage early 
buyiftg.

1♦
KINGSTON, March 16.—Arrange

ments have been completed* here by 
'he Kingston Driving and Mafipee 
Club for a meeting of representatives 
from Port Hope, Belleville, Plcton, 
Napanee, Gananoque, "Brockville, 
Peterboro and Perth on Thursday 
night to complete details for the In
auguration of a shortship circuit for 
harness racing for this

No Belleville horsemen hav^ as 
.' et arranged to go to the meeting,' 
a leading driver stated today? It Is 
possible however, that the local driv
ing club may be represented.

V.:V

a » •

<
1

errors in Lastseason. A#
SEVERE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 

Mad1 THROUGHOUT IGERMANS BUTCHERED Worr has been reseived fn the city

V473 Belgian civilians died -tà 
the result of the German occupation 
of their country.

■ „ wmmm
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, JKfch 14__

A severe earthquake shock was felt 
here Friday night, 
several seconde,/ 
to tremble.

Specialty Price# af 
$25.00 3^TKe quake lasted 

! chasing buildings
lie, week ago with paralysis, a second 

stroke' proving fatal. She was a for- >
Z

W. J.
. ,.,L - . . of these, - 4,934

civilians were shot by Germai 
troops or executed by order 
German military authoriti 
died ifl prisons, in which they 
confined by Germans and 1.228 died 
in the course of the enforced depor
tations to Germany and. the 
front. /’ -

xner resident of BelievUle, being a 
daughter of the late William Lott, 

of the Besides her hnshand sttfe, leaves one 
ee; 1,331 W. H. Mayo, of Los Angeles and 

three brothers, W. A. Lot 
Angeles, A. L. Lott of uaaanoque 
and Hany-E. Loft of Belleville. The 
remains wiU be brought here for 
burial. **

If th» . I Mrs Mayo wa* a mbmber of Christ
If the puWic is willing tobile, tire Choroh. She had lived into* 

actor cares noj for^bycritics bark. | Angeles aore than a

JNEW IRISH NEGOTIATIONS.

LONDON.-ïMarch 14.—New 
otiations for pe

IM %neg-
ace in Ireland are 

opey says the Daily Ex
press, and they do dot contain the 
hitherto primary condition of.sur
render of arms.

were 2 of Los, t-.about to

OAK HALL
Iir. ^

I 1French

\AJotk Seraphina, a Sud-bury Italian, 
was committed for trial on a charge 

of shopbreaking.’ -
an at-

Tpt- ! aMI/ ,v'/S~-
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served throughout the war, Canadians res-’fp 
ponded to the appeal, as they do to all ap-| 
peals for those in distress. They did like
wise when Sir Harry Lauder appealed to 
them1 during his concert tours, for broken- 
down British sailors. It is not likely that 
Lady Harvey asked the British association 
qf nurses for permission to collect towards 

project which she herself inaugurated, 
and for which she is responsible. The 
world is an open field, and if Lady Harvey 
so desires there is nothing to stop her from 
making appeals for funds with which to 
carry on her laudable work of. helping 
many nurses in the old land who served the 
Empire during the awful struggle and now 
find themselves in want.

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, ANONYMITY.
•" * V .ys-.Ti •/!' ***« mm tradiOTHER

EDITORS’
OPINIONS

The writer who has supplanted 
Marie Corelli in the affections of a 
large section of the novel-reading 
English public, appears on the title- 
pages of her books under the pen- 
name Ethel M. Dell. Netther her 
publisher nor the literary agent who 
handles her manuscripts has any id,ea 
of her identity. She therefore affords 

It has not yet been learned what ,a similar Instance to that of the 
lunatic asylum houses the American Brontes when their books were first 
who suggests that Canada be "sold” published, and to that of many other 
to the United States to liquidate writers who felt a sort of retiring 
Great Britain's debt to that country, modesty on the occasion of their first 
—Kingston Standard. > efforts in fiction. A notable case in

this regard was that of Sir E. Bulwer 
Lytton, who in 1871 published his 
story, “The Coming Race,” a remark
able tour de force which was on a 
par in some respects with Jules 
Verne’s prophetic romances. The 
author, then getting on in jrears,' 
seems to have been anxious to dis
cover whether his literary powers 
had1 deteriorated, when the anony
mously-published volume made a stir 
in the reading world and attained 
considerable measure of " popularity. 
Nobody has any right, to complain 
when the author of rework of fiction 
chooses to remain in the background- 
He thus affords a refreshing contrast 
to other writers whose chief aim in 
authorship seems to be to get into 
the spotlight by hook or by crook as 
soon as possible. .

But the author of a recently-pub
lished volume entitled, "The Mirrors 
of Downing Street," who calls him
self “A Gentleman With a Duster,"
Is In a different category from those 
mentioned. His book has the ques
tionable characteristics of the ^anony
mous letter which though sometimes 
signed "A Friend," finds its proper 
destination in the waatepaper basket. 
Though his publisher announces it 
as an ‘earnest and courageous book,” 
many readers win be disposed to 
grudge it these appelatiéne, seeing 
that it is chiefly an anonymous at
tack on men who are, or who have 
been, prominent in English public 
life. Its object seems to be to be
little and asperse, to assert and bring 
into prominence the possession of 
unworthy characteristics by well- 
known persons to destroy the public 
estimation In which British states- 

have been, held. For while 
certain of the men pilloried, such 
as Lord Carnock. Lord Robert Cecil,
Lord Haldane and Lord Inverforth 
receive an, amount <of .commendation 
from this anonyntbps writer,, Lloy« ’’ft* 
George, Mr. Balfour, and Lord Kitch- ‘ 
ener are subjected to his venom. The 
idea may occur to some readers that 
the book was Intended to influence 
United States opinion. Many others 
wHl be indisposed to take at their 
.face value the preachy protestations 
of altruistic motives with which the 
author concludes his wofrk, whether 
the “Gentleman with a Duster" 
rightly be ctylled a gentleman at all.

Gales On Atlantic.

NEW YORK, March 16.—Indica
tion of exceptionally rough weather 
on Atlantic sea lines was given in a 
wireless message received here to-day 
from the passenger liner Olympic, 
stating that she would be delayed 24 
hours end would not reach New York 
until Thursday- The radio reported 
the ship had encountered westerly 
gales.

TH* DAILY ONTARIO to pnbllakf-d every atteraoea <
days and heUdays excepted) at The Ontario Ball «tec. 
Front Street, Belleville, Ontario.

THE) WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Relate Ckreaiele to 
aabltoked every Tkareday aaeraia* at IM» a year er 
«2.50 a year to the United ~"

SebacrtRttoa Rates—Dally Bdltiaa.

White House Replete Wil 
der Human Memorii■i?

sss

k a » • ••»•«(*•• WPStoW

One year, delivered# In tin * • •
WHERE IS HE? Association» Dear to the Heai 

ery American Cling Aboi 
Historic Home of the Cl 

Executive

Oa"*yeST’#o*t ^«ce*box « gen. del. 
One year, to U.S.A. . .j.... â&tu^OiBiïsL'1 it\a

iV,JOB PRINTING i—The Ontario Job Pria tins Départaient to 
specially well enatpped to tara oat artistic aad atyltoh 
Job Work. Modern presses, new type, competent werfc-

V-/
h

vVhen President Wilson, he] 
his illness, receivetl the kind 
Belgians whHe propiieil up ir. H 
a tom sweater about his sa 
and told the prince of Wales 
bed in which he lay had tieen ] 
by Baron Renfrew, later King 
VII, and Abraham Lincoln, u 
traditions to tlie host that] 
vling about the White House 
This introduction the X a tide 
graphic society has issued a 

the home of the president^

teL’tiE,1 rÆJ. O. HHRCTT,W. H. MORTON,

6*3 ubr:!.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1921. -&
4TOO COMMON.

In Portugal an old Jaw'for the ar
rest of any persons who spread false 
reports has been put into force. Such 
a course is impossible here. There 
are not enough Jails.—St. Thomas 
Times-Journal. , f

!
hoover the saving factor. I%

A little tax now and then is dodged by
The inclusion of Herbert Hoover in the best of men. 

the cabinet of President Harding is, to a 
certain extent, the saving factor in the 
United States administration so far as the 
Allies, and, indeed, the whole of Europe, is 
concerned. President Harding no doubt 
had excellent reasons for including Hoover 
in his list of executives. He no doubt 
recognized the outstanding ability which 
made Hoover a man of. international re
pute. He probably realized the fact that 

-■ Hoover knows conditions in Europe bet- The .approach of 
ter, perhaps, than any other citizen of the that it would be well 1 
United States to-day; and although the ament idea to the mosquito. ! ’■
president in his inaugural address an- • _ °_0, ° °
nounced that he would take no part in It,s®e^ls the aI™y has already 
European affaire, it ie safe to assume that tte of if
he will watdh them very closely, and so the - o o o o
inclusion of Hoove> in his cabinet is a move Bandits locked a New York butcher 
in this connection. in his refrigerator while they robbed the

The selection of Hoover is gratifying shop. The victim did not get excited and 
to the Allies because of the fact that his was when released.
sympathies are entirely pro-Ally. He isa eômyeHng° that their travelling ex- 
man who can look upon affairs, not with pense8 are paid by the enemy, Allied troops 
the narrow, insular viewpoint of the ma- on the Rhine border would have no objec* 
jority of his colleagues, but with the brqad tion to seeing a little of Germany, 
understanding of a man who has lived . ^ l o oo o

through the chaos And has sensed its mean- Should the friction between Panama
^^UnitedStatos.

be shirked. When he was a candidate for * T f ,, ., .
the presidential nomination of the Republi- the lu
can party, the strongest charge his op- ^Kok n3 Imeri^n contat wm t 
Ka?au covered by water. That’s what cornel rf
tit«gJ4St®n til worS ?f M™: startin* this-prohibition movement!

ThtiTre Ro'oslveThe ■‘‘Sed^afafflta togelirrtgtrdtoTt^aïe oftte

■ S°sJteU,Tt.in’inStCad °f ,r0m thC U“X A&S^&gVgv^nÆ pTrfa

With Hoover in the cabinet it is certain there difference of twenty million
estimated ^ 1<>ngeSt and shortest

policy of entire indifference to the condi- 
tion of Europe. He is a man of too great 
strength of character to allow his views to 
be disregarded. His heart is too much in 
sympathy with conditions in the old world 
to permit him to remain quiet. In his posi
tion as secretary of commerce his duties 
will largely be to provide markets for Unit
ed States’ goods, and to do so he must take 
into his consideration the economic condi
tions of the European countries. In doing 
so, the Allies can be sure of sympathetic „ 
and considerate treatment which could 
scarcely be expected from any other mem
ber of the United" Statés cabinet.

Another point in connection with the 
selection of Hoover is that he was given 
his position entirely on his ability to fill it, 
and without any idea of reward for politi
cal services rendered in the election cam- 
paign. Will H. Hays, national chairman of 
th*e Republican party, and commander-in- 
chief of the forces supporting Harding, re
ceives his reward in the position of post- 
master-general. Harry M. Daüghterty, of 
Ohio, Harding’s first lieutenant in his home 
state, has his services recognized by being 
given the post of attorney-general. But 
Hoover took no part in Harding’s cam
paign, and he is the only one of the presi
dent’s opponents for the Republican nom
ination to be taken into the cabinet This 
is a. tribute, not only to his remarkable 
ability as an administrator, but to his 
strong personality and force of character.

yt
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M0 0 0 0
Worry will make you thin unless you 

açe worrying about your fat. !
There are two V*°of men: regular i„ ^',1^,™,^,°' 

guys, and those who don t; look foolish asked the same ’question it, is prob- 
when praised. J

• t
it says. lias more tender hurt 
cries than any other public 
ie America. From cellar, wl

)-o
PJL

a ored '"mammies” have cooked 1 
iilents, pies “like mother J 
make." to attic, where the H 
children played and romped, tl 
«ssocia tiens which range fa 
•quaint to the snhlime

President Wilson’s enforrj 
hahitle TccarTts tlie préméditât! 
gee—worm slippers, yarn stock! 
oid suit—try which Jefferson sj 
•Impress fbe British ambassod 
American democracy when tj 
ciol arrived hi full official dresl 
sent his ‘credentials. Early J 
callers on John Quincy Adam] 
cool their tieels until that n 
finished three chapters in tl 
■and walked down back of tbl 
House for a swim in the Potoi 
•“drop In" at the White Hoi 
«lings, quite the sociable thin 
•during Jackson’s terms, mean! 
the chief executive before 1 
ifire, in ;an old loose coat, doj 
•ns a smoking jacket, puffing a 
tpipe whih a bowl ‘Of red clay.1 

Every room df the Whits 
•bounds In history. The oukj 
state dining room knows dll 
•the homely sort that Jeffersl 
when fbe "WaSliinglon village! 
ibrouglrt along his son, beci 
(heard there 'was to he an ext] 
Æt the table:: of the pictures™ 
Hike -one given more than a 
.■age :«e the Tunisian ambassaa 
•was Aggrieved because every on 
mot •withdraw while he sms 
pipe, -though his -secretary shj 
•good mill iiy ceremoniously kii 
Hadlee present ; of the bizai 
$tvien tiy Theodore ’Roosevelt 
•punchers, -ex-prise fighters ] 

.rtflWtffrs nHW 
<ton the famous one with Bj 
Wa-Sttihgton as -a guest, an 
memorable banquets, like « 
Marshal J off re uud Sir Aril 
four, when fbe China set 
pieces and tbe famous .cut a 
ery piece of which is engvai 
the arms of thç 'United Statj 
used.

No ironm is better know to 
lie than the east room, -of Is 
the -scene of brilliant recept] 
White House weddings. It. 
memories -of -a cruder da 
when til! Washington flocked 
“follow about the servants j 
•led rcfre<*hments, seizing upt 
-ver they -could get.” and t] 
s-céaion two "ladles” perch] 
!>e chimney piece to get \ 
lew of like colorful scene. 
Recent JTisctisstim of gifts 

by the president and Mrs. 
while abroad lends interest ] 
mens -of those made to otlw 
•denes and —first ladies," wi 
mate ;m the 'White House. 1 
room oonf»»-s the most , fa] 
these, the gold mantel clock M 
to Washington by ‘Lafayette, 
ceived it from Napoleon. In u 
room is the Gobelin tapestry, 
a process Which now is a lost 
framed‘hi gold, which the era 
Austria gave Mrs. Grant. Ns 
a la entier cabinet, gift of J 
the occasion of the first vis] 
ports by American ships. Ai 
are -many more.

"TH

3■ fmaiwiEimiiro
able that they would, give t£e same 
answer. Thé advantage of -this sys
tem of municipal elections has 
tatnly not been proved in the one 
trial.—Vancouver Province.

■ ’ o ------
IS IT A COINCIDENCE?

The nearest approach to Russian 
sovietism on this continent is in 
North Dakota, where there have 
•been in recent years some bold so
cialistic experiments—-co-operative 
stores and marketing, a state bank
ing system for the benefit of farm
ers, state insurance of various kinds, 
state flour mills,.etc. And now, 
financial and business conditions in 
North Dakota mote closely resemble 
those in soviet Russia than do those 
anywhere else on this •continent. Is 
it only a coincidence?—Hamilton 
Herald.

%GOOD
The pay of teachers proves that it is 

much more profitable to get an education 
than to give one.

cer-

Financial Strength
^ I ‘HE principles upon which a Bank is founded, the 
I number of years it has been in operation, and the 

policy followed during these years—these features, 
bined with its present standing, form the criterion of the 
strength of a Bank.

The Bank of Montreal began business in the year 1817, 
with a modest capital of £1,250,000, and for over a century 
it has followed ar conservative-—aggressive policy until 
to-day its capital and reserve fond total #40,000,000 and 
its total assets are in excess of £560,000,000.

t0000

summer reminds us 
to extend this disarm-

com-

1

BANK OF MONTREAL
I"O'—-r-

HEAD OFFICE i MONTREALr *THE national railways

To talk of handing back these 
publicly-acquired tines to private 
enterprise at this time Is. outrageous. 
The Government assumed responsi
bility at a time of grave economic 
crisis; now that the crisis Is passing 
naturally private capital is again 
becoming interested in a promising 
proposition. Canada k a mere, in
fant in tbe mal*Plf '1ndu«rlaV de

velopment. Every yeah: that passes 
will see an increasing demand on the 
transportation services ot thé coun
try. Before long theee lines, even 
those which are regarded as present 
as being superfluous, will be inade
quate to meet tie needs. There is 
the brightest future for our national 
railway systems.—Hamilton, Specta- 
fm-.-’-drifei

Branches in every important city and 
town m die Dominion and Newfoundland

it
men

», 1 àÿWto, X«r*r- I that they are Jack tars. Only just 
ibreway of inaprancA. Agtiinst dtew*_ 

pointments and shattered faith and 
broken hearts be sure to take all 
they say frith a grain of salt—be
cause, you see, they use a lot of salt.

II Do!
TZSëJê,w

THE SAILOR PREJUDICE.

Q.—Dear Mies Page: Why is it 
that the people haven’t any. respect 
for soldiers or sailors? All the boys 
were sailors or soldiers during the 
war, so why should people look 
down on them now, and not have any 
respect for a girl who keeps com
pany with them?—Bright Byes and 
Just 18.

A NAUGHTY AND DANGEROUS 
PASTIME.

,Q-—Dear Miss Page: At a recent 
dance I vamped a young gentleman 
who took me home. He insisted on 
my kissing him goodnight. As I had 
never seen him before J did not 
think it proper, was I right?—Vamp 

A.—You were right.- ’That is, 
about the kiss. Quite right. GBly I’m 
surprised that you know it as long 
as you seem so innocent of the wrong 
nees and danger of the rest of your 
evening’s behaviour. Of course he ex 
pected you to kiss him. He thought 
of course you were that kind of a 
girt or you wouldn’t have picked up 
with a stranger at a dance and let 
him take you home—to say nothing 
of “vamplqg” him. You are

can

A NEW GOULD STORY

George Gould «tes making one of 
his last trips as president -of the Mis
souri Pacific. His private 
laid out on a siding for 
or other, and he got out to stretch 
his legs. An old Irishman was tap
ping the wheels. Gould went up to 
him.

car was 
some reason A.—rlt is mostly becatlse of tra

ditions, girls. You see, for, genera
tions sea-faring men have been pret
ty wild as a class—bail fellows, well 
met, here today and gone tomorrow, 
with a lass in every port.. That is 
not nearly as true now" as it once 
was, praise be; and! after all, we 
must—if we are to b'e fair in this 
world—judge each ana every person 
as an individual. There are good 
boys and bad boys sailing the

EF PRISCILLA HADN’T POPPED.

When young I was a shy lad,
And yet I liked the girls;

I couldn’t keep front! dangling round 
Their dimples and their curls,

But the putting of the question—
My pulses flipped and hopped,

And I never would have married 
If Pricilla fyadn’t popped.

That the girls are timid creatures,
Is well enough for rhyme,'

And that men do all the courting— 
But they don’t, sir, every time, 

Many a man quite unsuspecting 
By a female has been copped 

Sure I never would have married 
If Priscilla hadn’t popped.

Belief, I know,'is common,
_ When a fellow’s heart is gone 
The girl she goes no further 

Than to lead the fellow on.
With on her cheeks some blushes'" 

And her modest eyelids dropped, 
But, gosh I d never married,

If Priscilla hadn’t popped.

I don’t mean I wasn’t willing 
Nor wishing for her hand;

I dreamed of her at night time 
I loved her—oh my land ! - ""

But when I tried to tell her 
I stammered and I stopped;

And I never would have married 
If Priscilla hadn’t popped.

“Morning. How do you like the 
wheels?”

"Not worth a darn,” Ksaid the 
Irishman.

“Well, how do you like the car.” 
“It’s good ’nough for the wheels.” 
“What do you think of the road?” 
“It matches the par.”,
Gould looked at the oid chap for

\

ANZAC MIDDIES 
JOIN SHIPS IN 
ATLANTIC FLEET

a very
lucky little girl, my dear, that he 
was a "gentleman”—but oh, please, 
stop picking up escorts that way be
fore your luck changes and you pick 
up witlT one who 1st» t a gentleman. 
You are running so great a risk!

seas,
just as there are good and bad boys 
in every other occupation. So Judge 
your sailor friends by what they are 
and how they act, and not by the fact“Maybe you don’J know who I am.” 

“Yes, I do,” retorted the Irish-

“You’fe George Gould, and I knew 
your father when he was president of 
the road. And, by gpd,*he’e going to 
be president of it again.”

“Why, my father is dead,” 
v>.ijr- Mr- Gould.
'"•HL ,! “I know that,” replied the Irish- 

! man, “and the-road is going to hell.” 
' —Toronto Voice.

man.
mother sed? sed pop, and I sed. Yes 
sir, aw G, and pop sed, Frum 
on please consider that diplomatic 
relations with young Merfy are brok
en off. t

Wicà pritty soon after that the 
frunt bell rang and who was it but 
Heddy Merfys mother to see ma, and 
ma went to see wat she wanted, and_ 
•wen she came back she sed Well of 
all things, I never herd df sutch a 
thing, she said that her boy allways 
gets into some kind of bubble wen

We was eating suppir, and my sis- and B*® wunted me
ter Oladdie sed, Mother, father, I -t» RJ*"7 aWa? f”to htm *nd
reely dont think you awt Uy allow Who a bad ln,Juents.
Benny to go with that Merfy boy, I Well*I like he," ,
dont think he’s a ‘ good influents, sed D0D ,1?® «on,owndfd =erve, 

saw them hot* pop> 1 wont have anybody say
throwing stones at a poor rat ÏÎÏ 7™ !" abad ,nfluento’ eny- 
im sure Benny Wouldent I “at 7^ntZ 7 ***** WUh h6r kId? 
without that Merfy boys influents. ’he „t e tolv .Hasent

Certeny I would, and enyways, we erroiind amnnv nth " v*01 bock 
wasent trying to hit the qld cat, We watg rlte _,tf boy* and do
was trying to see how close we TlyZyTVm vJ? * jnfl“enc6d 
could miss it, I sed ery Tom> Dlck and Harry?

Hr “■
Aw mb. <r ma, m. the matter y a, "

Z 'S

h eXrthtitï,",1^ .t-rr.,;.-,3 EH Z.,'”, ;;;

They ranqot be healthy if troubled proteBted against the granting of Adamson Preehvte,i=m m. ,with worms. Use Mother Grave? nettln* “cenees in the Thousand Presbyterian Church, has
Worm Exterminator. Island area.

LONDON, March 16.—(By Cana
dian Press)—Twelve midshipmen of 
the Royal Australian Navy have just 
been appointed for service in de
stroyers of the Second and Third 
Flotillas of the Atlantic Fleet. These 
young officers passed 
Royal Australian Naval College at 
Captain’s Point, Jervis Bay, last>ear 
and were graded midshipmen as 
from January 1, 1920. There are 
already a number of Australian mid
shipmen serving in the Atlantic 
Fleet, Including several in the battle
ships Remiilies and Revenge. Simil
arly, midshipmen of the Royal Cana
dian Navy are at .present serving in 
the battleships Malaya and Royal 
Sovereign..

im now

\r - 11T*rsaid Country Women Live Lon|
The theory tlint city won 

wear «5SV hose with Impunity 
erjrlse defy winter’s rigors hj 
ting fashion to decree how fev 
they shall wear, which was « 
by Dr. Royal A. -Copelanti on t 
tbat city women live longer tl 
fnno-bred sisters has been

iout of -the

eV
* ^p. JIBookHIS OTHER NAME

K ' —/. ■
amusing story is told about 

— the present Prince of Wales 
'JjÈÈp ke was a cadet at Osborne, the Brit- 

j teh naval academy on the Isle of 
^Wlght. Soon after his arrival a 
senior cadet, recognizing him as a 

boy, demanded his 
ward,” was the reply. “Edward» 
Bdw»rd what, Haven’t you got an- 

V, ^r: other name, jackass.” The Prince
blushed and murmured apologetical
ly. “Edward tit Wales." The other 
boy looked surprised, shrugged 
shoulders, and gave vent to an 
astonished whistle. "By Jove! So 
you’re the chap, are you?” and 
walked away to tell the other boys 
who ‘‘the funny fish with the blue 
eyes” was..

—An! Joltwhen
Nothing less titan the Unite 

life tables in the 19M cens 
qtoted by the statistical exp 
leading life insurance eomj 
prove that country women lit 
than city women.

Country women hove the 
far aa expectations of life i 
earned, from the moment thi 
their.bow to the world up to 
they reach the ripe age of nit 

Then and only then do tl 
Maters gain » lap in the race 
life.

u f

m new nam*r "Ed-
this aftirnoon I

Prohibit Dogs
In Candy Shops,^4

B LADY HARVEY’S ACTION. his
JERSEY CITY, NJ., March-16.— 

An order by 
prohibits the 
candy, confection

! :y Hy Commission 
of doge into any 
or soda water 

shop. It was Issued following a com
plaint filed by the New Jersey Re
tail- Candy and Ice Cream Manufac
turers’ Association, that dogs were 
served from the same dishes used by 
hutoén beings.

thSfcC
takingThe secretary of the Royal British 

Nurses Association has written a letter to 
the Canadian newspapers objecting to the 
action of Lady Harvey, the wife of Sir 
Martin Harvey, the distinguished English 
actor, in collecting money from the Cana
dian public for broken-down British nur- 

. °lLad? Harvey’s prominence
and the fact that she established a home 
m the Isle of Wight for British nurses wto

•>: • State of Apprehenslei
•“There's no place like Ut 

true and beautiful bit of son 
"Yes. But if I don’t hai 

luck in the landlord way soi 
bave to rewrite the whole t 
make it read, ‘There is no si 
as home.' "

Prias saw the situation 
And she said to me one day,

“H the right girl loved and told you 
Would you give that girl away?” 

Said I: You bet I wouldn’t!”
And on my breast she flopped 

So you see I’d never married 
If Pricilla hadn’t popped. •

do you
:-

. Motor Casualty List.

ALBANY. N.>,, MarchAS—There 
were a total of ï9,076^jtomobile 
accidents in New Jsjj-k gÇ?te cities in 
mo, and In these f'lj pfen., were 

killed and 2?,731 iniuretL ^trding 
to reporté o; city pofira dc-n.-tmentt.

go with Reddy

ses.
Reasonable Increase.

* Australian government figuj 
an Increase in all living costs 
commonwealth of only 40 j 
■tara UJ1L 1

t•V 4'>—Samuel Mintum Peck. !

accepted a rail to Blakeney and 
Clayton.
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Only just
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faith and 

to take all
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f salt—he
lot of salt.
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[At a recent 
E gentleman 
I insisted on 
t. As I had 
I f did not 
rht?-—Vamp 1 
F 'That is, 
pt. Only I’m 
r it as long 
[f the wrong 
rest of your 
[ourse he ex 
He thought 

b kind of a 
[e picked up 
[nee and let 
say nothing > 
are a very 

[ar, that he 
[ oh, please,
[hat way -be- 
Lnd you pick 
[ gentleman, 
t a risk!

i I sed, Yes 
Frum now 

t diplomatic 
■fy are brok-

ler that the 
p was it but 
see ma, and 
wunted, and_ 
sed Well of 

of sutch a 
boy allways 
trubble wen 

p wunted me 
pin him and 
ad influents.

I

knded nerve, 
pnybody say 
[to, and eny- 
ith her kid? 
[ter? Hasent 
pant he nock 
oys and do 

j! influenced 
tnd Harry? 
rith him as 
let him take
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who for the 
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HAS ONLY-MEMORY “ON DO WHY I EDS OF EASTdoes' well with one arm111 IN TRADITION SOLDIERS LIKED THE PRINCE ROME TAKES BACK ITS OWNTAUGHT HIM MUCHOUtimere May Recall, With This Writ- 
er,/Their Experience With the Old 

Feather Mattress. .

leathered used to be 
I did it very fluently, 

hie able to sleep with on# 
under me and one over me.

That was In the upper and unfinished 
half-story of our country house that 
was fitted with a better air-cooled sys
tem than any air-cooled ear you ever 
rode in*! The only heat hi the house 
was in a big fireplace 40 feet or so 
from where some of oa slept in the cold
est weather.-

The tin cup of water sometimes set 
In the window in case a feller got dry 
In : the night would frees® « 
have a frappe White wart to 
ter, come morning.

And all over the part of. the upper 
featherbed where my breath had been 
distributed was a fine skating rink. A finest, 
little sloping, it is true, but with iee 
thick eftough to hold. •

These ticks were filled Wjth geese- 
whlskers that mother and I had ex
tracted from the epidermises of re
luctant honkers, a bunch at a time, 

..through the spring and summer and 
early fall months. ’ 7 '

Sometimes when an Inexperienced 
goose-barber would jerk out some of 
the meat along with the basement of 
tire feathers, the result was an unsa
vory condition In the tick, ^rhich noth
ing would _ eradicate except a long 
pendulous time Àver the, palings..

The air would get In.Its work lu that 
way, and the sleeper on op under said 
bed wotild not have so many dreams 
about roosting to a gtue factory.

A few years ago when I had h 
mattress broke, I was parked

Heir to British Throne Fend ef Min- DemoHtien of Pretentious 
gllng With the Fighters, When 

He Was Permitted.

Englishman Apparently Little Incon
venienced by the Lees of Hie Embassy to Eternal City H*6 

a Deep Significance.
!

Homely Philosophy of Great 
Benefit to Worried Man.

Old Minstrel Sadly Recalls Days 
of Affluence.

White House Replete With Ten
der Human Memories.

Right "Wlpg." t
Sleeping, In a 

easy for me.
I used to

Today on the Capitoline, the small
est geographically, but historically the 
most impprtant of the famous Sev 
hills of Borne, there is the sound of 
hammering;, the fall of masonry. Here, 
for many centuries, was centered the 
religious and political activity of the 
Roman empire, and beef in the last 
half century. Germany tgjjj established 
herself imperially, resldentially. 1m J 
the Palazzo Caffarelli, built near the 
site of the great temple of Jupiter, 
consecrated in B. O. 506, was the Ger
man embassy, with the throne of the 
emperor of Germany. Near at hand 
was the German Arehaeloglcal Insti
tute, within its garden the famous 
Tarpeian rock, to be visited ef recent 
years only by obtaining the hey of the 
gate from the German authorities. On . 
the piasza, Romulus is said to have « 
founded Ms asylum and here In the 
centuries before the Christian era, as 
in the middle ages, Rome had the seat 
of her government It was here that 
from bouse to house, from terrace to 
terrace, Germany up' to the year 1814 
was steadily spreading her domains. 
The Staline of* Marcus Aurelius by- 
Michael Angelo was in the piazza of 
the .Capitoline, so also were those of 
Constantine and his son, but there 
was, room for others. Today, however, 
the Palazzo Caffafelll with its six
teenth-century architectural beauties» 
and ito Teutonic decorations, is being 
removed from the capital In carts. The 
authorities have decided that this sev
enth hill of Rome belongs to the past 
of Italy and they seek beneath the 
floors of the German embassy further 
foundations of the great 
Jupiter built by Tarquln 
that other last of the kings.

Apropos ou# recent photograph on 
feats performed by armless njen, a,con
tributor, who lost his right arm when 
he was a youth, sends a6 Interesting 
account of the Ingenious manner in 
which he carries on to spite of his 
handicap.

“I get up at seven o’clock," be says, 
“wash, shave, scrub my finger-nails by 
holding a small nail-brush ^between my 
teeth, and dress myself without any 
help. -To fill a pipe and strike a 

t|ie match is an easy matter, while! years 
ied ago I learned 'to write with my left 

hand.
-I often play whist, and can place 

toy cards together as quickly as any
one. But I find my chief delight and 
enjoyment to playing the piano or or
gan. I love both. I do not play with 
my left hand only, but play thp lower 
notes with a stick in my mouth.

"I can open a boiled egg and eat it 
as quickly as anyone with their two 
hands, while in regard to wrapping up 
a parcel and securing thé same with 
string, I challenge any grocer to do 
the job. more neatly.

“Peeling an apple is -quite simple. I 
can open a penknife to an instant.

“No one need despair who has lost 
one of their arms. It is awkard at 
first, but after a few weeks it is sur
prising what one cgn do for them
selves. So to all who have lost an 
arm I say; ‘Cheerio! It might have 
been worse London Tit-Bits.

s In the front lines a Canadian soldier 
was building a fire one cold night of 
late autumn. Out of the night behind 
him came a footstep. He turned, and 
became doubly alert when tie saw that 
the man was not an officer of hi* regi
ment The visitor approached the 
blaze, held his hands out over Jt and 
said;

“This fire certainly looks good to 
me.” t

The tone was pleasant enough, and 
suspicion was almost unarmed when 
the voice went on;

“Have you wood enough? If yon 
haven't HI get you seme more.”

The fire builder felt some regret that 
any suspicion whatever remained, but 
there had been a special warning 
against strangers not of one’s own 
regiment In response to it he was 
about to question the newcomer 
ly, when an officer whom he did 
came,within the fireltt circle and ad
dressed the stranger :

“Your royal highness, it ia best that 
you return to the automobile at once.”

And the prince of Wales reluctantly 
left the fire and returned to the place 
where he officially belonged. It was 
not the first time he had left that place 
of his own accord and gone forward 
among the men. The Canadian jwho 
tells thé story learned afterward that 
the prince’s staff had its hands full to 
keep him from breaking away" from 
the official circle prescribed for him 
end mingling with the to en on their 
own ground.
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AfEcciations Dear to the Heart of Ev
ery American Cling About the 

Historic Home of the Chief 
Executive

Year» Ago the Pet ef Royalty, and 
Earning Thousands, Today Mere

ly Regarded ae an “Old 
Colored Man.*

“Wrestle With Your Troubles as They 
Come Along, and «Ont Worry,"

Is About as Geed Advice as 
Can Be aiiven.

-

When President Wilson, because ef 
1 s illness, received the king of the 
Belgians while propped up Ik bed. with 
: lorn sweater about his shoulders,
and told the 
!,<»< in whirl)

Leaning against the side of a mov
ing picture theater on Broadway, 
a crippled old man, with white 
hair and deep lines In Ms face, 
stood the other day,’ bearing little 
resemblance to the man Who was once 
the sensation of the English amuse
ment world, the pet of royalty, and a 
maker of money in inch quantities 
that it bras said oLhlm ÿe only sipped 
the bubbles off champagne, leaving 
the drink itself to hangers-on.

Not a handful of people know of Ms 
former glory. To the passérby today 
he seetoed simply an old “colored 
man.”

But to the Old Timer, recognition 
was immediate. He was none other 
than George Bohee, who, with Mu 
brother, Jim Bohee, was a feature of 
Jack Haveriy’e Colored Mastodon min
strels to this country 40. years age and 
Who In the early eighties took Eng
land off its feet with the introduction 
of negro minstrelsy, banjo playing 
and soft-shoe dancing there.

The story of George Bohee is more 
timely new because of the recent visit 
of the prince of Wales. For when the 
present» prince’s grandfather, the late 
King Edward, visited this country as 
prince of Wales, banjo playing was hie 
hobby, and he later took lessons from 
the Bofifce brothers, and often com
manded them to appear at royal en
tertainments.

“We all have-our troubles,” said Mr. 
Goslington. “A very capable young 
friend of mine who has a some
what responsible position was bothered 
by the ways and actions of hie sub
ordinates and co-workers and su
periors. So he went to a friend of Ms, 
an older and higher-up man, tor ad
vice and comfort

vt ■
prince of Wales that 
he lay had been ocAip 

t v Baron Renfrew, later King Edward 
vil, and Abraham Lincoln, he added 
-redirions to the host that already 
cling about the White House, With 
itii< introduction the National Geo- 
r-aphk- society has issued a bulletin , 

, Mi t!ie home of The presidents which,
’ tt says, lias more tender hutùan mem

ories ilian any other public building 
In America. From cellar, where col
ored "mammies” have cooked for p rés
olvais, pies “like , mother used to 
i .ike." to antic, where the Roosevelt 
children played and romped, there are 
«ssociations which range from the 
quaint to the sublime 

President Wilson’s enforced djs- 
haliitle recalls the premeditated negU; 
gee—worn Slippers, yam stockings and 
old suit—'by which Jefferson sought to 
impress the British ambassador with 
American democracy when that offi
cial arrived in full official dress tApre- 
eent his credentials. Early morning 
callers on John Quincy Adams had to 
cool their heels until that president 
finished three chapters in the Bible 
and walked down back of the White

solid and
the cen-

“The older man smiled over this re- 
The younger man Mad always 

imagined'1 that the older man in hie 
higher-up place was free from all wor
ries; that he could do as he liked and 
boss things to suit himself, but now 
he beard the older man saying, smil
ingly: ■ . V

“ ‘Good gracious 1 You think you are 
the only man that has troubles. You 
think I have no trouble to bother me. 
Why, if you should take your troubles 
and multiply them by about ten you 
would begin to understand about 
where I stand in the trouble way. We 
all have our troubles.’

“Which was of course the simple 
truth. 'The man doesn’t live who Is 
absolutely his own boss. Low or high, 
there is somebody above him or below 
Mm or around Mm to whom he must 
defer. My/young friend had an ifiea 
that when he got Mgher up he would 
he free, unhampered ; thyt he could 
do as he liked.. But the minute he 
came to talk with that older friend 
he realised, and never after forgot, 
that no man in the world is free to 
do as he likes. This older and high
er-up friend, had superiors still over 
him and men of the same rank and 
subordinates to wrestle with ; he had, 
as the saying Is, troubles of his own.

“Bat Us talk with the older 
was a great relief and comfort to my 
young frlehd jnst the seme In fact, 
it seemeo somehow to broaden Mas 
right away. He smfled as he thought 
to himself now that he was not the 
only man in the world with troubles 

-there were others. And his own bur
dens seemed lighter as he thought of 
the loads that other people were car
rying. And it Helped him a whole let 
to realise, as he now did, how his older 
friend carried Ms troubles, 
a good front always. If 1

z

m

WENT TO HEAVEN IN AUTO
become 

in e
small room at a country hotel and 
sicked onto a large embonpoint feath
erbed. I looked at It a long time be
fore taking the plunge. Finally I 
jumped In and at once went beyond 
my depth. ,

I sent up dewny bubbles, trod feath
er*, swan* little-dog fashion, used the 
breast stroke and the Australian crawl, 
and finally, just as I was about to go 
down for the last time, t was guided to 
fhe surface by the smell of the seven- 
skunk-power oil stove, whereupon I 
took a deep and much-needed breath, 
grabbed a bedpost for 'safety, and got 
out. ' emairoaiBintomtoa

Novelty in Burning ef Effigy ef Ma
chine at the Grave ef Wealthy 

Chinaman.
MUST HAVE ENVIED COMRADES

» IMouse for a swim In the Potomac. To 
"‘drop In'" at the White House eve
nings, quite the sociable thing to do 
■during Jackson's terms. meant finding 
the chief executive before an open 
ifire, in ton old loose coat, doing duty 
•os a smoking jacket, puffing at a long 
".pipe with a howl of red clay.

Pathetic Happening In English Ceint 
That Marked the Ohearvansa 

sf Armistice Dpy.
!It la the custom of the Chinese to 

burii various kinds of effigies ft the 
funeral ceremonies of the rich, and 
toe more weal toy the- departed toe ___ .
mere elaborate the. figures burned over Baarad together in eUk costumes of 
Ms grave." These effigies represent •*? «dors, high silk fasts, and with 

Every room Of the White House every manner of thing, such as human ***** 
abounds In history. The ouk:paneled flgarea, horses, sedan chairs, tables They were for years with Beverly's
state dining room knows dlriners of - ■ loaded with money, etc. minstrels. In 1880 they derided te
the homely sort that Jefferson gave At the fanerai of a Mr. Li, who to England, tittle hoping for any 
«when #be "Washington village butcher died a short time ago in Tientsin, wonderful success there, but desiring 
(brought along his son, because he and who was a very wealthy man, te see the world and to try their "hack, 
heart! there -was to be an extra place j the bereaved family outdid themselves, *T was in England at the period,”
.at the table-.: -of the plcturesoue kind, fad made an imitation of the deceased says the Old Timer. “The success rff 
like one given more than a century gentleman’s automobile, to he burned the Bohee brothers was Instantaneous, 
ago Vo the Tunisian ambassador, who at his grave. The effigy was made It was ramarkaMe. The soft-Sboo 
«was aggrieved because everyone would entirely of strong Chlnése paper fencing and banjo playing took Bfag- 
mot withdraw while tie smoked tile stretched an bamboo frames. The car mad by storm. K became the 
pipe, though his -secretary showed his was complete In every detail, the ped- *iet as the jut Is the rag* here egw.
■good will by ceremoniously kissing the ala accurately placed, and ail made of they, were waoed by toe Mg music 
Undies present; of the bizarre kind- paper and bamboo. balls andpiayod a string of
•given by Theodore Roosevelt to cow Interior of the’ ear was also bight, going from
■punchers, ex-prtxe fighters and dis- accurate In detail, being carefully up- “King Edward, whô was then prince 
tingniAéd tnén .rtPftitfgtorW'to'ihem- j-betetered in paper.- «rT$£3j«|w*8 car- of Wiles, always faid *-fahbby for toe 
ffim the famous one with Booker T. I rled abont three miles through crowded banjo. Nobody had ewer played tt to 
WnShington as ia guest, 1 and many* streets to the graveside, where g England as the Bohee brothers did

match was applied, ahd it Was con- and he annunoned (hem early la their
sumed in a few minutes. .>. farcer there to play tor Mm. The

--------------- :--------- Bohees appeared at royal parties give*
I Ancient Mesopotamia. by him and by the duke ef Richmond ,.Td „ „

Sur A research work in Mesopota- and to Queen Alexandra. «neertnflV Z
mia has revealed the fact that in for- “I remember that one ef the Boboe's made lt ' ' gelf,, » °*ly’
mer times the country was covered great songs in those days was “A “Mnde It vonrselfv asked the mac 
with a network of canals, showing that Boy’s Best Friend Is His Mother.” lstrate ..HqW dld vou make ity, g 
« very celebrated system of irrigation Sounds slush, new, hut It was a great «™Le - wls the r^Zee “I hive 
must then have been in vogue. Some Mt In toe eighties! Wdl. the Bohee my owf Ind iant to ke^ it
of there canals were 20 feet dpep with brothers certainly were the risse, “myself"
steep embankments. This-Interesting They drove down Piccadilly, tandem, -You raise a difficult point," said the 
G^TBearelev8rovMen^inwrat' i^°» attendant initier, that would magistrate. “How do I that you
tect«reB^i yhs u to0Ck y0nr ey* 00t" I did not buy Intoxicants?” \

*y Z *1 Brlt‘sh “When Jim Bohee came tot0< the I “fll show you the recipe, judge,” 
HeyMsoGhre^M Geiety or CrIterion b*r ** wout^ er- eaid (he prisoner. “Only please give
the Citv Of ‘ der champagne and never drink any- It back to me and preserve my confi-
^®^ty S«™«rrah, which Is now a thing but toe bubbles. That’s a fact.- deuce to. the

r'Twf tOWn’ at ! he would simply MU* the effervescent The prisoner solemnly handed Up a 
^e mosnt eZnZl — Md let the greater part of the paper <2n which something was written,

ta^din^ntere Ôf Z *2? I wlne in the glass. The judge read it carefully and hand-
Zn mZ, ,n l-JZ/nd Ul member one da, meeting Jim ed it back to the prisoner.

•2% in width, and it is estimated that ' to the Criteri<W and reminding him . “You ma, go, prisoner,” said the
■It contained’ about Aonoooo , of an incident when he was with Hav- ,magistrate. “Sentence Is suspended.”•ants Thet er,y’8 Inln8tre,s" ” ‘*> Whereupon the prisoner left the
warehouses, and it formed a converg- Kalamazoo Mich Jim was, leading [courtroom, followed^eagerly by a Urge
inc point for caravans fro™ a vast the Parade to « startling costume, par- body of residents of the Flatbnsh sec-*4 Anotoer^y U M^poUmll a huge drum-major’s stick which thm-CIncinnati Times-Star.
the lecturer said, showed traces of *** w®s whirling and twirling ilko
having been laid out on the lines of a mad. 
modern American city.

LANGUAGE ENRICHED BY WANGeorge and Jim Bohee were aaulat- 
toes. They were splendid singers and 
riever dancers. They always ap-

%
The greet decks ef Leaden boomed 

out eleven strokes. The city became 
as silent as though lt were a second 
Fempett miraculously swept clean of 
its ashes. Motor cent end tram cars 
creaked to sadden Stops- 
stood like graven blue Images at their 
posts. Pedestrians dofféd their hats 
and- steed as though they bed net 
known motien for centuries. It was 
Armistice day and toe city wee doing 
honor to those youths who had expe
rienced too Great Adventure.' < 

to a dingy courtroom a murder trial 
came to ia sodden halt Judge, counsel, 
witnesses and tie prineuer stood, and 
for two minutes, with hewed heed, did 

He put up sllent reverence te those peppy- 
— ^88 TT wreathed graven Of Fraaee. Before toe

„ or aistressed he never skewed it prisoner'Hickered visions of that tome 
He kept hie nerve, he was fever up- **»„*.«**«.«MMueaGetare. He again set; In «act, he never let Ms trouble. ww the M totrt
really worry him. *e far as you couW and w6em he had w.teheg n. the three, 
see, and he was always considerate of of deatll. ipeldents of that last dew 
other people aad their feeungs and te 8prlet acroes No Man‘. Land, 
read, and able to look at things from with death on every ^ eupe hack to 
other people’s point of view as well *im. he heard the Shout with

TOI“ 8 °”n' . wMch the trenches had greeted the
As he dweH upon these tMugs my armistice.' He had come safely through,

young friend was helped enormously, and now_
and be rtallzed bow, of course, that it 
was these qualities ahd characteristics 
that had always attracted him to the 
elder man, and he firmly resolved a* 
tor as he could to pattern after tilm, 
which he has- ever since done.

“iBy young friend is now older by a 
few years than when he had this en
lightening experience and he has also 
advanced considerably since then and: 
he still ia coming along strong. Z 

* ‘Ever have any troubles come you# 
way nowadays?’ I said to him the 
other day.

* ‘“Why, yes,’ he said, right smil
ingly, ‘we do have our little troubles 
now and then and we do pur level 
best with them as they come along, 
but we positively refuse to worry over

ifyEnglish Newspaper Cesaments on Ad
dition of American Wang to the 

Ordinary Vocabulary.
ever «heir shoulders.

An enterprising publishing 
Issued a post-war 
which prof 
came into use during the war. It 
might have saved some perplexity ea 
the part of the Wlllesden magistrate 
who was told by a witness Bet week 
end that a man in the 
periled up,” and that à certain 
events "put the kyboefa j/m Mm,*. 
“Poshed (»p” retails dftadfut 86®» 
to the demobilised man, far hew man* 
weary hours has he net 
“poshing.up1’ for parades and Inspec
tions? To “posh up” means, off

IB rTTHMm lire It BSCiBI 8pMHmq| 
polished boots, stcrcbed collar, neat
ly pressed trousers, carefully brushed 
heir, and a shining morning face. In 
the army it meant htickles; button*!

thatto contain

Then I tied two pflfcws to me for 
life-preservers Ad re-embarked, with 
as old pelr ef candle-mold» I found in 
toe closet as a breathing tube and perl- 

rB*e’ scope combined.
That waa years ago, and even yet I 

sneese feathers every once in awhile. 
—Farm Life.

rM
was "all

ef

t 1*
every 

to «mother.
•‘WbeÀ^^^Sed'Mag-

1 lstrate Dale, In Brooklyn, of Ed wank 
I E. Stack, who was before him, charged 
with having been found in a state of 
glorious Intoxication op a street cor
ner. .*

memorable banquets, tike those to 
Marshal Jolt re uud Sir AclHvir Bal- 
ftitrr, when the . China set of 1.500 
Tieees and the famous ;eut glass, ev
ery piece of whirl) is .engraved with 
the arms of the 'United State:?, were 
used.

Nn room is better know to the pub
lic than the east room, -of late years 
the scene of brilliant receptions and 
White House weddings. «It. £00, has 
memories of a cruder democracy, 
when oil Washington flocked there to 
‘follow about the servants who caf- 
•ied refreshments, seizing upon what
ever they coutil get” *nd upon one 
■evasion two “Indies” perched upon 
he chimney piece to get a better 

■ r* of the colorful scene.
Recent «discussion of gifts «received 

by the president and Mrs. Wilson 
while abroad lends interest -to speci
mens «of those made to other «presi
dents .and rtftrst ladies,” which ■re
main In the White House. The blue 
room confttvws tthe most \ famous of 
th«>se. the gold mantel clock presented 
to Washington by Lafayette, Who « re- \ 
reived it from Napoleon. In the green 
room is the Gobelin tapestry, made by j 
a process which now is a lost art, and 
framed°)n gold, WMch the emperor Of 
Austria gave Mrs. Grant. Near by Is 
a lacquer cabinet, gift of Japan on 
the occasion of the first visit to its 
h -1? by American ships. And there 
are utaoy more.

and cap badge polished te distraction,, 
leather equipment with a supergloss, 
and well “blancoed” haversack and 
valise (khaki color, of course). And 
for the man “warned for guard” b*-‘ 
hind the lines or in camp at home 
there was always the hope that by 
“boshing up” to the nth degree fan 
might escape duty, the prise awarded 
by the inspecting officer to the smart
est man paraded. As tor “kybosb,” 
the word Is familiar enough to the 
music-hall public. The extinguisher 
puts the “kybosh” on the candle, and 
toe allies, in-the words of a war-time 
song, “put the kybosh on the kaiser.’* 
—Manchester Guardian.

1

‘ The two minutes ended. The city 
came out ef Eg trance. The somber

resumed—“and shall 
until deed”

Poison' Bks to Fight Squirrels. 
Experiments ia the use of poison gas

ground
squirrels are under way, gwoofllnp to a 
report of toe county kBrttufflural com
mission to the Los Angeles board of 
supervisors. ,

At the same Ùme K was announced 
that Los Angeles county 
surplus stock of saccham 
nine to Orange county in order that 
/be neighboring county can join in the 
campaign being waged against the de
structive ground squirrels.

According to Horticultural Commis
sioner Ryan, the use of poison gas is 
necessary at this time because the 
squirrels, which have been practically 
eliminated from the worst affected re
gions in the county by the use of poi
sons daring the past few months, fail 
to eat the poison at tills time, pre
ferring the new vegetable growth.

in
■

tier.”

has gdld its
e and strych nia Ambidextrous,

The art of ambidexterity, or the ab
atte of both bands, is an extremely 
practical accomplishment, and- one in
volving not only mechanical skill, but 
a certain amount of will and brain 
power.

A society for toe cultivation of toe 
left hand was started some time ago 
in London, but the scheme 
had sufficient backing to flourish.1 
Now the French Academy of Medi
cine is advocating that school children 
be taught to write with the left hand’ 
as well as the right.

One cmrigns point concerns toe cult 
of the left hand, an eminent physician 
having stated that It tends eventually 
to Increase lunacy. The nation has, 
however, been contested by other medi- 
cal men, and the head master Of Eton 
suggests that the .further usage of the 
left hand develops certain organs of 
toe brain wMch otherwise tie dormant.

’em.’
“And ready I think my young friend 

Is coming as near to that as anybody 
possibly can.”* . i ■ y ■

“A frisky young colt was tied to a 
post, and when the parade came down 
with bands going full pressure and 
with Jim cutting Mgh jinks In front,

Cake Broken Over Bride. never
tt is an old belief that a marriage Addition to Brazil’s Wealth.

“Well i'îî' recalled ^wUdl' 2 ttfhoSl «jjjjFjAWgf jj

aaaMTLass ttii.srsrrasa
«w^aeep It eaeaed a adr, .cl he I.MM» ealM, alga K a de, »oald ^ STa^tt^S^ilila^^r

Bohee, a ghost of his old self. He their wedding, and decorate the Mves i M "
made hundreds of thousands of dollars tor the occasion. In parts of England w.rtirt. Ore la hi. I ttW, h. mua. ^ he»,... S«a ™ ï?hZ
now worklhg around movie houses. 1 custom for which reason is hard to Zde to adaM ahaitoimedsM»^1 te 
stopped to talk with him and Ire- find, by which pm of the wedding Sthe 
called the days of forgotten gfiory. cake is broken over the head of the 8 w
‘Those wye the days,’ he said sadly, bride, and the guests scramble for 

“I forgot to say that the fall of the pieces.—London Answers.
Bohees began with the death of Jim.
Jim died Just about the time their 
popularity began to decline, and 
George couldn’t revive the old-time 
admiration of the amusement world.”

Government Newspaper- 
ft te not generally known that in case 

toe recent rallwayraen’s dispute in 
Greet Britain had developed *into a 
general strike, and the public had been 

i enable to obtain Its customary news
papers. arrangements had been made 
for the production of a government 
dally.

It «was to contain no editorial views 
whatever, hut simply a record of what 
was happening at home and ahem 

Five mlitke copies would have 
circulated by a oquaddhS of 150 aero
planes. The government’s Idea was 
that the dangers of a generaf strike 
would be enormously enhanced if the 
general public dîd not know what was 
going on.

Bird Preserve Planned.
The proposal to establish an exten- 

the north-Country Women Live Longest.
Tin1 theory tlmt city women may 

"i-ar silk hose with Impunity and oth- 
‘ ■ isc defy winter’s rigors by permit- 
ti»g fashion to decree how few clothe* 
they shall wear, which Was advanced 
h.v Dr. Royal S. Copeland on the claim 
ttiiit city women live longer than their 
iarro-hred sisters has been given a 
jolt

rive wild-bird 
era shore of 
favor in Canada, 
done at once, it is uraMt by 
era, to preserve the wild fowl and in
sectivorous birds, or they will be
come as extinct ae the wild pigeon. 
There are strict game regulations in 
toe province, hot toe eatgbliskment of 
a largq BBBMMB would assist the leg
islation. There Is already a 
of the proposed area in Rondeau park, 
and it is planned to extend tills along 
the lake shore went for 80 miles.

d pnsgrve
Lake Brie ia sorting wMe

Something mret he
iMulov-

d.
■«Find Color Photo Precoea.

A secret emulsion, invente* by a 
Russian professor, wMch, It is assert
ed, will make color photography pos
sible for everybody, is about to be In
troduced into this country, says toe 
London Times. The problem of mak
ing the process capable ef snapshot 
as well as time work la claimed tè 
bavé been overcome, and the exposure 
can be as rapid as with the ordinary 
emulsion, thus fitting the invention 
for moving-picture work «lag.

Special cameras and plates will be 
on the ma*et shortly, and the cost 
of a colored film is expected to be 
only 15 to 20 per cent higher than 
the ordinary black and white type.

<

H■Nothing less than the United States 
life tables in the HMfcfi census were 
<! mted by the statistical expert of a 
leading life insurance company to 
prove that country women live longer 
than city womèn.

Country women have the call so 
far as expectations of life are con
vened. from the moment they make 
Un ir bow to the world up to the time 
they reach the ripe age of ninety.

Then and only then do their city 
sisters gain a lap in the race for long 
life. j

A
Community Singing.

“I see community singing Is becom
ing a fad in many towns.” 1

“What ia it?”
“The merry villagers’ idea boosted 

a notch. I take it”
“How?”
“Instead of dancing on the green, 

we assemble In community centers 
snd mingle our voices In jazz madri
gals and syncqpated glees.”—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Magazine. London Cate Victims of Plague.
The outbreak of a disease, which 

fias many symptoms to influenza, is 
causing the death1, of cats by the hun
dred in London.

The disease is net thought te be 
communicable to human beings, bat 
distinguished surgeons are unable to 
confirm the exact nature. It 
with amazing rapidity, and the symp
toms are said to resemble closely that 
of poisoning, except that death usu
ally takes place within two days.

j

Main# Making Potato Starch. 
There is considerable potato starch 

There has mReading Aloud at Home.
The season of long evenings is here. 

A good use tor the gift of time and in-
manufactured in
been some development along thrt line

door hours is to revive the pActlce, nto^re^fcrtori^ Intid!
once utmost universal of reading aloud 
In the family circle. Those now.of 
middle age or older remember, the 
pleasure and profit of such evenings in 
their youth, and regret toe noticeable 
discontinuance of this beneficial cus
tom. The great number of popular 
periodicals, the enlargement of the 
daily newspapers in scope and in num
ber of pagqs, tiie continuous availabil
ity of the motorcar and the movies 
have resulted in a neglect of good lit
erature, cum ot and standard. This 
Is not well, for good literature is a 
great 'educator, and a frtenji. once 
made, that never fails or dlea.—
Spqkane Spokesman-Review.

É,

state and 11 in the remainder of the 
country, according to recent reportTringtao Thoroughly Jap. 

Tringtao is now as Japanese as It 
once was German. The effect accord
ing to V. H. Cazalet writing la the 
Westminster Gazette of London, Is 
something altogether incongruous. For 
Tslngtao, from a tittle Chinese village, 
was changed by the Germans Into a 
town with goodly concrete buildings, • 
splendid harbor and magnificent roads, 
ermparlng with , those of California, 

per., “during a flight from Amsterdam • Japanese policemen,- Japanese officials, 
to England, this lunch was served on I now are everywhere, and Japanese 
a passenger airplane : Salmon mayon- families, from six to a dozen df them, 
nalse, cold chicken, fruit Silad «.^nd « occupy each big German house, ouev 
wine.’’—From the Outlook. ... __L .1 tUe property at eee German family.

State of Apprehension.
" ‘There's no place like home’ is a 

"'ue and beautiful bit of song."
Yes. But If I don’t .have better 

;i vk in the landlord way somebody’ll 
to rewrite the whole thing ahd 

T'- it read, ‘There Is no such place

Just toe Mini
While at a dance one evening I 

made the acquaintance at a young 
man who asked to take me home! 
While talking abont different tola 
we came upon the subject of religi _
He told me he was quite a church 
member and had attended church r*. 
Marly, My folks being rather re
lirions themselves, I said, without 
thinking ; “You are just the kind ot 
a son-in-law my people are looking 
tor.” Then I woke up and tried to 

uare myself—Exchange. x , .

Name Your Foison
“An entertaining bootlegger, tor- 

sooth.” ,
“What now?”
“trails you the stuff and the antidote 

all in one transaction."—Louisville i 
Courier-Journal.

All* Travel dp Luxe.
The airship “R 33” has been making 

a tour of the French battlefields, says' 
the London Sphere, and It carried a 
chef and gave its passengers French 
cooking, and vAil beds, with sheets. 
“Op September 15.” says the seme pa-

Flen Memorial tor Fee. ' 
Taking as its inspiration a sugges

tion of Blasco Ibanez, the Spanish 
■ novelist, the Bronx Society ef Art and 
I Science has decided to erect a memo-

-Wisss, »< o-1
The Spanish writer started the toad 
with a contribution of glOO.—New 
Fork Times. • ""

Reasonable Increase.
Anstraliun government figuree/show 

! increase in all living costs in that 
'"iimioiiwealth of only 46 per CSBt
*'■ •«.«.• 1U11.

tine, Me., has a spruce tree growing ia 
Ms yard which measures eight feet 
around the butt and is betwqen « end 
K tost high. ______ .......................
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ChokersI
The ANIMAL Style 

FASHION) 1$ the vogue 8
One of these smart a 

ing touch to the well tires
We hive in stock 

Ermine, Squirrel, Austral 
Marten and Sable.

We ate expect to hi 
made up from White Po: 
tural Fitch, .Mink Marina

Come in and see .oui
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LEAFS SUFFER 
DOPE ON

COLUMBUS, fia., March 1 
McCaffery’s-Leats are surely 
Inck. For the second time i 
days rain prevented 

x morning, but it is likely thaï 
Hoyle will arrive itéré this afi 
in time to take a peek a^ his 
tors in* action as the sun at no 
making a brave effort to bei 
the cloud barrage, one worS 
four days is the record of thi 
heae, and it will be like starl 
over again for the bunch.

Joe Wagner reported this m 
making the seventh fielder 
job. This does not include D 
Gonzales. The Cuban .Is assn 
he on the way, but apparent 
Sanbarg, he has been lost in 
There is no catcher yei in sig 

! Knotty Lee was lncky enouj 
terday So scare up two big 
somewhere and the pitchers 
able to get a work-out of son 

The prospects are the club wi 
five well reasoned pitchers, 
squad^ of most promising prc 
from which to select 
others. Blatikburne, who 
charge of affairs in the abi 
Hoyle, is enthusiastic about 
cruits, and declares that 
long experience has he 
an Apticton a better .looking 

All the Iwirlers are tall ups 
fellows, who would have no d 
iUp qualifying 'for the police

practii

one

neve
ever
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LADY PARKER 
GIVEN $7

-fotort.,.* hey,,couia x g» àaj

fehSp^r^°5 phased By Wolves on Waj>‘ Out FromQuebecCamp
dnersviUe Man Has Narrow Escape Bui Wins

him that day or he Would have lost Tt /"If- I \ri ' * 1----------f5------~■ J._________l________ \ /
more. He said if his wife'did not Alt? VjillTflOS 1 VGB A PU./ IT /H , ’ , n ... ‘Vi. vnwTTZrZ tn&ms and ThenLights A Uose UP °> Lumbering Gamex Builds Firebar-

in that-.respect he was not the only T*, f+U in«., I -----------“ HCCKie €111(1 THeU
man in this world.,' Ben says ^ ».« w? rr f 1/7 * f/tHI,'T-i-Àl II ' • yy

when he gets tils pile he Is going <o p ^ T rrA NM fc-'.'' WITIS VT ÙV Util
have his eyes straightened and travel. $CQt~(Z - j sJlllJi fa !
Beri is a living proot that^our face is 9orri ''v’V 1 | * TO UtVUlZatlOfl-------
your fortune. 'He «mb ao-nakenp r# *?**.*'x*£'// ■MZÈr-'xê%ïà3igfà'J 7" 1 Tjgy-éeé ww

1 except to» Uttle Paf<*.ot e.maitache RBtiVPi,avrr7-£r^, V 1 ! |S Will KetUtUiLos Angeles, March 5, 192U and.a11 he does is look in the eye of , REDNERSVILLE' March ^4—Mr. I 1 > ----------_ * TOP.M_n  ----------
Spring comes ear^y in California.. 'tbc camera and like my brother “fall James Sttùpeon, of Ameliasburgh 1 R Protestant). ^The service they held] , ONTO’ March 15.—Without

Looking up the San >ernando Valley, downvi, onee and a/while. Charlie Township has returned to'his fa- 1 i was entirely in Latiti\and so^conld 8”peyIatlv’e’ ^ .
which feds the city of the .angels Murray is a jolly fellow'off stage and ther’s home near Massassaga with I 1 not b* Interpreted by many of them, qi®pL,, z,,rRh°Ut flambu°>an

you see a picture that lingers long Ma’rie Provost who has the lead, is -some very interesting events and 1 I An offeril>g was taken for these th t ,, , b°S x‘d an audience
' with yoa^ The Valley is, a Garden of not oa’y » beautiful girl, but has facts" to narrate after his winter in 1 1 WOrkCrs’ however, and *«5. was miedUlassey Hall

Eden lying between thh foothills, and real talent. When off qp location the the north. •• j | i turned over in appreciation. He asks gnt that the social
the Sierra Madrés Mountain. At some sta3'’s dressing room is in an autOmo-1 Late.in the Autumn he engageras I I ' that in behalf of the lumbermen who Bngla”d was in

> " » Points, it is two miles under others blle- °Be actress had her make up a lumberman to go far.v into the 1 1 sp6nd months away from home, we aUoa- The British people had
three and five miles. You can stand box resting on the hhb of a ^ragon, -forests, of-Quebec and pursuing the I I try w ®end papers and magazines, as fh „ 6d t0 tbt reallzation that i,
on North Broadway bridge and see whilP he was applying the gr^se- ottawa waterway vih Lake Témisk- 1 1 veiT\few reached them and were &otherIand was to regain herl

I the tiny Japanese farms nearby with Paint and powder. The movie-stars ^“ting,, thence to Lake Kipawa along 1 I worn out with passing around. prestige and power it could only be
X their squares of red cabbages, green work a great deal harder than the Gordon River or Creek, the employ-' 1 I Chased by Wolves. oy work. Labor was beginning to

cabbages, white ca*uliflowers, , etc., People on the speaking- stage, and 668 hid all told 86 miles to walk 1 I On Saturday -evening, Feb. 26 th, una®rstand that war wages could
■T7 which puts you in mmd of A checker have much more hardships to go along trqils to the lumber camp X I I an India» scout delivered a telegram TJl nU,®' a“d likewise
■ghoard. In the centre hows the Los - through. V , There are three cainps operated bv 9 K which bad come bX wire to Gaudëtte . ttlat wartime Profits

Angeles river which makes you thluk Ttre latest addition to the-silver the McLaughlin Lumber tù. of Arn- 1 I f°r Simpson telling of his father’s U d “°tnow prevai1 The tradition-
of the raging Moira in August, only aheets are Lady Parker and Eleanor prior and this company controls I 'V S I neSs and 80 the next morning he _h- . '®f , spirit of compromise,
you miss Harry Day with his spear G1Vn- 'the -famous, authoress. In some hundreds of' square milesvjf ' M I ' j8et out by snowshpes, making 29 , *>ee” maiatained
looking for the elusive pickerel. the Laaky studios, they were Riming R*ite and red pine which are just 1 ™ , V**1 and 23 miles second *** 8t WOrk'

-- - Water in California is precious and a society scene not-long ago and'the belng entered upon in the virgin ’1 uay to Kipawa Lake. On the even- Tn« OM. Ordtw Changeth.
along thervalley the Jhps divert it on ,director wanted a little more pep in Btate- He said that moose are very ■ y i“8 ?\.the îatter d»y while crossing * **** jpeech- For almost
fhe land ahd- their little gardens iL There were plenty of well dressed common there and come up close to ® ......... .... ^lake and Quite near the main- and a half the latest of
flourish like the green bay tree. On w°men extras, but there was qot a view'their work or t6 reconnoitre ------- T---------- ' ■ * ■ Jf“d’ b-art wolves and soon saw ZÏ7 War C0rr»spondeiU3 led his
Ae sides of this tiny' silver stream. Proper swing to it. He noticed Lady a>°ut the shanty at nf^ht attracted imnossftiJBap^lles owin^tothe “ Ho Protestant Minister. th! “ pttr8uit- Hurrying to "S®0**1 a “°n-statistica l
ks far als thy eye can see-and you Parkar aad Miss G.yn on the side- by the light*. Lynx and wolves are Sd Ta, ! a,S°; bUt alwaya °ae feature of the lumbering in llTT POint of ^”d8 he threw ET "J1? War’ of hi8 <-b^va
can see a long way in this clear line8’ He save them the si* ahd a,8° very numerous and otter and course a°d ™0la8Ses and of «“«^c Province is worthy of con- ÜmL!*1 CaS® and snowshoes and . , ,7ears tbat have in-
mountafn-Bir—ere the fruit orchards, they both stepped in and the piece heavervare plentiful. * \ - 86 “eat waB obtamable. sidération for Mr. Simpson says “ frlendly biroft, takfng hfs iÜÜ! d Ï!® victory was won, and
Added the colors, are the bright ™8 8bot. Lady -Parker and' Miss The 41 “P there so tar as he had ov^r thirTv ® ffg*, tb,8 wlntpr- ‘hat while they had a visit from two WUh Mni' The «ttackèrs ^ °f the|
Pinks of the almond trees; the lesser Glyn received $7, the regular °PPortunlty tp know it, is of clay or thTL wl * deptb, .but R. C. priests who drove in by team I n about’ tdre at his suit case A * conversational ad-

ptoke ««the peach trees,.th,e white pay for extras. , blueish sand Imd yields splendid froBt before the and came in the ganb-Bt “lumber- ^JS^eTtVflly gives proof and set up t vwithouf gesture,
blossoms ,o|- the cherries' lad the I Tbp «tory must be true as it was Props “pon the company’s fermer !n7he Jef ^ Ice jacks’" ™ry largely, there wA no The maa "P the ^“e his tT!
Plums an» prunes. It is what you !ia a11 the papers. You will pt hear Gaudette- v Howe!èr tw i W8S poor’ Protestant minister who came near ! ^ ^ tose Qnantities world eveA He Am

would call a riot of colors. Added man eay- “H’s so for I saw It in the Trati In -two W^ks. loes on ih ! ^ “ bigb a8 52 them. Further, that while be had not fL , PapeMike bark and setting ch?ntp!!! i A! ’ to°’ of the
to this ÿou can see the humming- paper ” There are -still folks who Tbls is the last post, and mail iQ l AV! t , J** Bba °n ceAaln appreciated churoh privileges m Z * mass of u Cropped ft i A , ! W*r had brought
birds darting in and out of the baye 8pcb simple fa^th, mor^powe! tbe *arly witite^ did not re^h til S “ntAÏ " “** °f ^ macb our civiltetio^e an“ ZTJT Z^*'* aBd ^tened -1 Ïoo 060 m no ’ / her °f

orange trees, the mocking birds— to them- As the fact sa^knowledge famp for two weeks but when the “drlvinl” t! h , . 8eaa°n8 of many of the men felt the lack in the a ” 0ulldInff a,fire unttek AA!! A*robins of the southwest are' looking lncreaseth sorroW:’’ The >arid is ^reek8 were frozen they had two de-Jcaato r, l !f “S them down Moc- wilds. He relates tbat the priests elnA ?V® PU8hed on to the" J” °' a contra debt

up their wives an/ sweethearts, and Io/lng ** and there is thTALm ,iverles per week. They t! a ^ and tba wbre veç friéndly with all the 2 ,H°A |tramp' Mr' mAL t 'Z * ^ °£ I’ï0°-
the air is sweet with perfume and the °^a11. »ur troubles. It’s the so celled ^------ «^Ottawa^to Arnprlor. ( (40 of 86 in that shantv T, tba ^ ™P ^ ,Sterlihg’ ^ich
musm of the birds. The mnelr«, i= wi8e birds that are trvinv Ql MAI mil fkl (IT nni-ra... . ..------- ----------- —------------------- -------------—______: ». g and expects to return. here was not a dog’s chance of

vS-r==SK2s SI"T! S „PbL5 "PiWggWtES THE WITH; lâjÛBffipi r«5*-"ESHEHE-BsSS Tc5T FOUR new* 10 BE BUILT CÉHSUS,IAMB

X S ™g MZoT* 2! Ï-Ôut , Wl4.-I*e Daily V ̂  ^ CITY

allAhey know they start aU over|tbeend of the play if we should fr°m tbe United States a-large num- **"*’ •»«! eighty-two and a half -0neÏ!Cü lAAf W °f t6e foT census commissioner k®®P ont3ide-any or-
•gati. The, have some very h2h 1 rTb alloted time of ^ of youçg men of Irish «tionelit, ** « was by^aîte! Hume t ' enunciated '™»Vtthetings,-■ -Ur. Angus ^ Batfo“8 tbat was striv-
riotes, and they will sco!d 2 ,,l^8 and teA We have leal4Miept8 ,n a=ts of violence ” by Lord Lee of Ptete, * H”me the former ^e.holson ipr Bast Hastings and Mr ™ ° ^rmg 8tabi,lty to the world

rou-chase 2 m out of à â^Le ^ not, a gS S 2 TudÏTi Th6“ the newspaper , ^ the Adml^^' Gov “Z”'» ^ Lntr ****** ,W Bdw^ T? **' lrisb agba
when the figs are riper They «2 ^ a“d when the common ^p,e" ÏT™' are expepted here sh^y, Ht » «»rom«nt eydatosg ehe ArrÏonfentco!  ̂A tT ^ - ' eTj tteH ^ “ £oment-
to think that as they have sang for begfn to think they will be save/] eIaJ>orately disguised." put the est£niatee H6** Lee stated they | maln| th, ’ d ” tb t tbe re* b «osas commissioners Hears* newspapers wasyou all summer vou should 2d y wiil be saved. British Secret Service, sayethe D^llV were tesed on th* gove™**^ SÏS S con" BKMlrted’ aa deflni^T- Af * *• ViU1 differe“ce

them in the fall As a 'go getter th* ^ ""/ -l. Graphic, have adopted equally ade- potie* °* maintaining a “one basrtlnA.h , f T &B adequate S ; bave yet been receive re- !I!L between the twomocker Is in the crow class PtflAlACll filth Quite precautions to trace them! standard." powA sLA,,^ ^3110® ^ °B^ “‘‘«a^i-atûro wort. »' wm' 60 8tlrred

- EE" ISBOCkYfor ES-fHs s§sSS:is£S

AUECEDTHEFTQmm*m - gSStssU

• ArV oBf+Zz: Bet 1»Germany £^=,
will be loA een' bnt 11 With Arne McLeod- fhe police "set, gull'fne 8tm is used in Germany that Tt is regardedasunecüoA.cÜ “W b® ^ by la^g

m ” ;, ' out to find anyone wl/o had imu ^°r tbe infliction of the death penal------------------ uneconomical [ down two." ■
.. y yottr readers no doubt have and' located iMaria Mishknv s , ty is givenin the sentencing of Engle-1 ... - “ ' -------------------------------- -------------------

W,AM?//v *m*m high;
xEEE/EEv'srs&rrsféL7° REMA//v there

- ^r™ ^ “• S*Y AMERICAN EXPERTS
t8""*; ?" . m ti. up .bout ; *ff“r*- °*» “rnM ■>« i" U»

tinguished people In this !iA ' a’m’ tbat a man had come to Mr k t 916668 be,ore the populace,
Kala Pasha takes^'he »! thts plct“ro, Julian Samuels’ with some chicken! ® now tended by the prosecuting 

parte He w2 L A ™ three mJttute8 officers were onThe' ^ ***** b®,0Pe Wbom tbe
the ff’errihi -r, v years known as scene and the qhpse began It end ca8e baB h»60 'tried, sometimes the
r»hEfu ,ùs

EETp.r.rx”'^ Exr —arursr
Freneh. He weighs zss'pounda and, - I. - , wears a gown'pFde
still retains a lot of the strength that, 
enabled him to put his opponents to ' 
the mat. /If a vote were taken jn the 
Mac^c Sennett studios, Kala would 
the popular leader. He Is alwa 
smiling and good natured. Between 
him and Jen Turpin there is con
stant-joke warfare. Ben is a pessi
mist. If you want to know who won 
the war ask Ben. He will tell you 
npbody won it but,the United States 
bought U and he has to pay for it.
He got $2,300 a week when the war 
broke out. Now he doesn’t get half 
that much on account of the income 
tax. When you speak of the Kaiser 
Ben gets so mad hisfa 1 
drops off. Kala Pasha

X'i
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From W. S. MacDtarmld.
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W..T , m care that itrP “° happen.” War between the 
tVo branches of the Anglo-Saxon 
race would* mean the 
civilization.

4 end of whiteI!

rubhL jAîerr,Laœe Back—A brisk 
oriBfr: tb D.r' Thomas’ Bclectric 
W j^mmf^i6!6, 8™6 baCk’ Tbe skin 
UZwi , ™ a y ab80rb tbe °j‘ and 
hHnl J‘ r,etTate tbe tissues and bring speedy relief. Try it and -heLnAa1f- As the llnimeiztAfnks Tn 
the pain comes out and there 
ample grounds for saying that 
ancxcellent -article.

who
are paid at the 

per uame.' This is 
a pretty fair rate of

up the people
-rate dt l 
reckoned as

cent

pay.
a CoAfALrNOTOA N Z ’ tKarclr 14—
lA t. apProval is expressed here““ “■* «—sions 3 8eparate Domin-

he C„„f! 7 ShaU be remitted to
™.zr,r °Ar,™r “ L”fc-

** this citr fc 
Hume, Brockville.

\
arer 
it is

Hector Downey and Mr.
Peters of ty Tiger Rubber Co., ’ 
spent the Week-end at their- homes 
in Toronto

Mr.! Bert

LONDON, March 14.—(By Mail) 
—The :

about 
come to Mr.

If tions wbere there is either a sliding 
unemployment question (n, .scale based on the cost of living or 

Grea^ Britain is still very serious where Special bonuses are paid to 
but the beliefs held in many quarto- meet *ncreased ees(. ^ reduction off 

era that the peak has been passed ZZtiï cAa'mL aUt°matlC’ acror<,,n«

he « - -Fcipated that ^e
he cuts off. rtle here.

operation, and is mLÏÏ ^ Wa6®S combined low- output

onef is gowned AS Pr,S" Z V** f'*™*™* *Women convicted of capital of- ral ° , produc^on, b«t

fence -also are put- to: death X tv, Proposals have been made. >yaxe. A y!™! AA A the employer8 tor reductions. /. 
guillotined for tiet murder* of A A!- ^ lB cçrtaln indWrtes and 

male compranio f*^

i/ Miss Evetfn Anderson, of 
city, was the guest

are this
Of her friend.

Miss Jean Roblin, of Brighton, 
the week mid.

Miss faolet McLean 
Hi© guest Qt Miss overvj-

Î

2<S,. « 'J
NEW SUITS ™ CM‘

new-coats-
; NEW COATS made from Fi

move-
ment fh the United* States to reduce 
wages would be followed by % simi
lar move in Gfgat Britain, but Brit
ish labor te-ie a much stronger posi- 

as yet tion and has expressed tta decision I 
to resist, any reductions which 
be threatened, 

occupa- Chamber.

distinctly like an all fig sauce; the, 
flgB being sliced helps to make itX 
like that, aa does the brown sugar, i 
White sugar can be used ilkpreferred. ! 
The. standing overnight

J
i- /

i Birds at Station ; 
tome and Sëe ’Em, 

They May be Years
There ere \ oamièr of feM| u 

the police station, to which no one 
has JaW claim up t„ this afternoon, 
beyond the four which’ Maria Mish- 
kov has claimed. These fowls were 
secured by the police this morning 
in connection with the- arrest of 
Avne. McLeod. The police would like 
anyone-who has missed any poultry 
to look these birds over

may:
says the American1

Rhubarb And Figs
Quick Fig and Rhubarb Sauce__

- Put enough figs through the meat
The remains of the late A. A. Men- *4S.pper t0 m*l* half a cup. Add 

*ies. who diffa in. J^ontreal at the age ■ °ne'hsU cup of to the figs
of 76 years, werè brought to BeH_e- 0ne °ap ot vatér, then 
ville on Saturday and deposited in 
thé vault, to await interment in the 
spring in St/ James' cemetery. Mrs.*
Menzies accompanied the body to 
Belleville. The late Air. Menzies 
was in-the mail

A. A. MENZIES.
5

dm ■ ,,■■■■■■■■■BeNigÉi
Strongly the rhubarb with the figs, j

TOSTER—sSAIASDIRr
The marriage of Miss Evelyn M.

p“ "•
- ——......... .........................................Overnight* Fic and Rh„h«,h ^edbe*d,ty' March ^ at the West

MARÜtoT -Put a layer of rhubarb cut fin! Huptia^™onag. ,

I'fltiTER SALISBURY—At wVt üdTlaver"^, ******* «OAKES.
Huntingdon, parsonage, Wed.,'dried figs cut in thin «lices following .two weeks’ illness from,

Z Mar=b 9th, Evelyn M.'Salisbury, -more rhubarb, brown suÏa!Lx e tMe deatb occurred early!

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Wal- making as many i.v! figs’ today of Gladys Beatrice Noakes f 
ter Salisbury, of Moira, to Car- choose. Let stand overnight Ini ^ f ^ 7 daugh-
ra^n B. Foster, son ot Mr. and dock about half an hour In thevmnm u/d, Mr" 8nd Mra- Pr6d Noakès, 
Mrs. J. L. Foster, also of Moira, ing oV when ready, i This will be1 the n °BaCle St" Surviving besides7 ' nle- W,U be tbe Parents are three brothers.

and
cook to a 

syrup—cook about twenty minutes. 
Pour this fig syrup ove# two cups of 
rhubftrb washed and. cut fine, w«hl 
out

\

Qualit’
se moustache 
says, Ben is 

trying to horn tn with Harry Lauder 
and Charlie Chaplin the'tvorld's lead 
mg spendthrifts. Kala 
*oX noV' long

NEW COATS E w,V! UxC at $14 95 '

ip8ced

Value at 59c yard.

"-VOf» service, for many-
5'éara.

Sl.Thomas Church 
Wired. For Eleclridly

V
came pn the 

a8° with a new suit. 
It cost $100. Ben say U and admired 
it, asked the cost and Kala told 
$65 and where he got tt. Ben was 
at the tailor shop next day'and order
ed the same kind of a suit. The tajlor 
asked him $100 and Ben went up In 

.the air. The? had to call the police

I
him

St. Thomas’ Chiefçh iB 
hapds of the electricans today, 
structuré will he wired and modern 
lighting effects place*, tn the chancel, 
entrance and porch. , N - ' - >
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GOOD 
NEWS 
FOR 
YOU !

A GLIMPSE AT THE WORLD OF SPORT/ V£Û

Spring Spits 
Overcoats

£vv
I

<

PU8LI0 SCHOOL ATHLETICS MEET ®KING UNITY 
HELD IN ST QATHARINES MAY 27 AMONG VETERANSAR and l

«w

;

AD of staunch fabrics from 

“The Right Little, Tight Little Island” 
as well as from the best Canadian looms, 
are fashioned into

4— 106 yard Dash. - '8t“* ' OTTAWA, March }6.—There is
5— 220 yard Dash. do* a proposal before the G.W.V.A.
6— 440 yard Race. " dominion command, from the Grand
7— -Running, Hop, gtep anti Jump, Army M United Veterans, that all 
To the pupil’s events have been Canadian veteran^’ societies and as-

added two events open to male Pub- sedations /shall unite for certain put
ile School 'Teachers of the Province, Poses- into one grand organization.

A letter was received to-day by C. 
iï. MacNeil, secretary of the dtfi 
command, from J. F. Marsh, 
with Sefgeant W. L. Raymond, V.C., 
is coming to Ottawa to make repre
sentations before the parliamentary 

The committee in charge hope to committee, on behalf of the G.A.U.V. 
receive donations of cups and medals Mr- Marsh suggested that all repre
ss first and second prizes from some sentatiens agreed upon to be. made 
of the citizens of the Province who t0 the parliamentary committee shah 
are interested In the physical develop be made not by any ones veterans’ 

o,f. Public School pupils. An- association, but Shall come ,from# a 
mouncement ih .regard to this will be j°iat committee representing all vet- 
made at a later date. ' c erans associations, and thus will gain

The Principals’ Association of St. m°re force and weight.
Catharines desires the hearty co-op-. \ The suggestion, it .js, understood. ! 
eration of eve.ry Public School teach- fi'as 6eeb' received' in am opt favor- t 
er and every School , Board in the al>*e spirit by the G.W.V^h., and will 
Province tqj make' the Athletic Meet be Placed before the various provin-1 
s uccess. The committee especially/ 9la* commands for an expression of 
invite entries from rural schools, 'minion as to its practicability and 
Teachers interest your School Boards the y means by which it shall be car- 
Schbof Boards- interest your te^cûers.

“For further information address the)
Secretary, J. S. Elliott. "

‘•ST. CATHARINES, March 16.— 
IteallziUg- the value, and Importance 
*f athletics in connection with the 
«academic training of public School 
pupils, the Public School Principals’ 
Association of St. Catharines has ta
ken an initial step to play Public 
School Athffetlcs on a higher basis 
throughout the Province ot Ontafto. 
Acting-on the advice of teachers and 
School Boards in various parts of the 
Province, they have decided to hold 

j a Public School Athletic Meet in St. 
j Catharines on Friday, May 27th. It 
jls hoped that next year the Âthletic 
j Commission for the Provincfe will di
rect and control this branch of ath
letics. /

Any Public School pupil in $fce 
Province of Ontario,*Under 16 years 
of age, on May 20th, 1921, I* eligible 
'tojeorapete: AU entriez must be sent 
lotto J. S. Elliott, 119 Lowell Ave., 
St. Catharines, Ont., by May 14th. 
The pupil’s age must be certified to 
by the Principal of the school which 
the pupil (attends.

The following is.the list of events:
1— /Running High Jump.
2— Running Broad Jump.
3— —Pole Vault. j

ÿVe have just plac

ed in stock a very 

choice range o£ 

Black and Brown 

Boots, all Good

year Welts and 

right up to the 

mark in style.

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.60 .
WE STAND BEHIND EVERY PAIR

TheHainesShoe Houses

\

Ch IB.—Without 
ist without ém
ut hambuoyancy, 
told an

e;!a IS * Xn ç mQUICK & ROBERTSON 
HÉKlolhes

v'Ti 7audience 
l Massey Hall last 
:ial revolution of 

reality a social 
Iritish people had", 
realization that ftf 
fas to regain her 
r it could only be 

beginning to 
ar wages could not 
-pitatlsts likewise 

wartime profits 
rail. The tradition^ 

of compromise, 
maintained through 
at work.

06* mnamely.
1— 100 yard Dash.
2— 220 yard Dash.
Entries for the above ewits 

must he to tike Secretary’s hands'by 
May 14.
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Vto give you the BEST VALUES it Is possible
:/was 1 . Priced at .. .You can pay more but you ' . -*Sto produce, 

can’t buy better.,
• - • t • 1/

HI! I’iii'S'm
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I
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Suits $20 to $55 
Overcoats $20 to $45

WE CAN-FIT.YOU

QUICK & ROBERTSON
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Enamelware Attractively Priced
A v

We have complete1 stocks of saucepans, stew kettles and dish- 
pans in a fine quality enamel ware. EtAry woman, who enjoys 
the comforts of ay well-equipped kitchen will find this ware unus
ually good. An opportunity to buy to advantage permits selling 

- these pots and pans at a great saving.

ried oht. - tI1 1
\Sidney Resident 

Claims the Birtir} 
Left at Station

Ml- i

■BOTH TEAMS OVER 2000
f ~ »

I. *. The Beehive . *
8{jffl'illlTlil lull i gjl ifamoc i in th* Irons -won Sm'pkins 

mar-
last night’s, game 

from the Teachers by a narrow 
gin of 45 points. Wheeler of the 
Irons was high three string enari with 
456 points and Reid of the same 
team was high Mngle man with 206. 
Tuesday night’s game wiQ heJt.'V.A'. 
vs. Steel. JW

Ghas. N. Sulman. . .113 138 90—341
King . . ................Ï92 185 112—439■Jfr Mr. Percy Mott, Front of Sidney, 

is the claimant to the poultry which 
police captured^ a chicken raid 

on Monday mqrning. The birds were 
still at the police station.

Chokers For Easter Wear X
or a contra debt * 

le allies of I.aroo,- 
sterlihg, which 

dog’s chsace of 
living.”. Yet Eng- * 
he debt owing to1 
end was net seek-

200# the
Iron. 

Hig^s 
Danois 
dteid .. . 
Turner . 
Wheelet .

The ANIMAL Style Choker, (THE LATEST NEW YORK 
FASHION) fc the vogue for Spring Wear. (

One of tthese smart and stylish Checkers will give the finish
ing touch to "the well dressed lady.

We have In stock the following:—Persian Lamb, Mole, 
Ermine, Squirrel, Australian gnd American Opossum, Hudson Bay 
Marten and Sable.

We alee expect to have in static for, EASTER other checkers 
made up from White Fox, Cross Fox, Red Fox, Blended and Na
tural Fitch, .Mink Marmot, Beaver, Nutria, Coon and .Kolinsky. ’

Come iin and seeVour selection.

. .112 135 ii|5—363. 
■ .116 99 195—410

t5

Misses’ Millinery*
E

ie< Yoaag Anarchist ..
AdipikShooling 

Saw Premier Fall

Teachers 126E
.144 152 109—406 

^ 1 Bhrrager .. . 89,172 T36—397
Anderson .157 126 145—427

-------------------------- ■

Mott= 1298 t:F
v $ices for War v <1 ¥•/<954 :u £dience that .there 

kces for
—

1 BROADWAY LISTENS TO RUMOR . :::
W CE06CESMH 00D0E fieflT;E~5SPSE

aiftaatijim mmSmm I feased to the crime whén taken be-
NEW YORK, Mhrch-15.—Broad- and, the date of the meeting isyoonthe : fore a judge. He gave his name 

way hhard rumors today that Georges away! ! quietly, stating he jhm an occupant
Carpentier is getting ready to run i In regard to the reduction the j pf the sidecar from which the pre- 

;out of his match with Sack -Dempsey.. purse, Richard told the United ress i mien was shot, that he 6red two re- 
The failure of the Frenchmen to get ( recently that he jyid not suggested a volvers, and saw the premier fall to 
their forfeit ovef here to rest along- price cuj. to Carpentier or had not' 'the floor oi the automobile. Mateo 
side of Ter Richard’s and jack asked to have him work on a pur- save the name ^5 his accomplice as 
Dempsey’s “good faith money” is centage bpsis. 1 . -, ! Ramon Casanova -wBp is being sought
taken by some to mean that the pedal He intimated that ' he, might ask by the police. He warned the police 
extremities of the Ewctppait cham- him to WSTk for a “cut pf the gate” "to beware of Casanova, who, he 
pion are beginning to cool. ' wfien he came to this country, feeling sorted, had a camera filled with

• Agaln’ 14 18 «aid ’Carpentier that much more could be accomplish- explosives. , _
was willing to be maimed for 8200,- ed by conversation than by cable.
000, but his wife, not consent to Gus Wilson, Carpentier’s trainer, 
hare him mined for. a cent 'less, it who is waiting over in Jersey City 
being reported that OicharE^asked for his* employer to, return, laugh*1 
him to lessen his tees. at the fears that Carpentier will slip

Just a week ago, Deecamps,- the [cut qf the "noose.
Frenchman’s manager, seid he would 
comply, with Richard's suggestion
that théir forfeit money be posted consent to having it called off, 
on this side.' The skepticsasimiilti not f alorfe'trying to.get out of it himself,” 
be alarmed because the money has he said. “Descamps thinks 
not arrived in seven days. .The Dempsey is trying to get, away-from 
Frenchmen are on a tour df Europe the agréemerit, and he writes mé that 
and they cannot attend t» ihneiness he will start legal proceedings to 
with tile celerity prohibée 'if they were collect the forfeits just as soon as 
at home in Paris. Besides, French- any part of the agreement is vio- 
men jnever se# the néed of a rush, fated."

»iwar—one 
Isia and Germany, 
r alliance between 
kohammedaupeo- 
Ibat Ae Wt5d 
|ep outside any or- . 
ns .that was strlv- 
llty to the

Our assortment of Misses’ Millinery suitable j£_ 
for immediate arid later spring-" wear cannot be \ \ 
equalled gpjwhere.

We wôuld l?e pleased to have you inspect 
SPRING NECKPIECES.

Let Us Store and Insure Your Furs

E

E * .w'lyg ......in-

DELANEY \our 8
y worlji. 

hat the Irish agita 
States as foment-

lDIDe|i|b unTmiuiIlffll |ffiUJ-UJ-UXOIUWJlIffi'Uimmihjga|i|grnm'nmrpa||
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LEAFS SUFFER FROM RAINY DAYS 
DOPE ON HOW TEAM SHAPES UP

x - ' - \ ’ • -

newspapers was 
a, vital differeuce 
the two countries 

I» stirred which 
todemeath like a

¥■a. g

GEO. T. WOODLEY 1a

Phone 421 —Furs and Millinery—.278 Front St. \I
it is going to hap-' 
take care that it 
Wat between the 
[the Anglo-Saxon 
the end of white

COLUMBUS, fia., March"-15.—Mr. ment ,in any town. Hie young in- 
McCaffery’s-Leafs are surely out of fielders^ are a sprightly lot of boys- 
luck. For the second time in three with much experience in semi
days rain prevented practice this PrPfe3sionaJ ^company, while McAn- 
morning, but it is likely that Larry .J8’ who is M all-round athlete, 
Doyle will arrive .here this afternoon Wlth some reputation as a boxer, once 
in time to take a peek at his gladia- ,had a trial with Detroit. Penneyer, 
tors in" action as the sun at noon was j whom Frank O Rourke sent along* tb 
making a brave effort to heat back his 'èho®8' has played with some 
the cloud, barrage, one work-out in'0* tb6.-best teame in New Jersey, qnd 
four days is the record of the Leafs Iif co,lSdence C0UntB for anything 
hctie, and it will be like starting all, 8tmuId make the grade. The players 
over again for the bunch. secured from New York bÿ McGraw

Joe Wagner reported this morning, 
making, the seventh fielder- on the 
job. This does not include Doyle or 
Gonrales. The Cubam .is assumed to 
he cn the way, but apparently like 
Sanberg, he has been lost in transit.
Ta ere is no catcher yet :in sight, but 
Knotty Lee wag lucky enough 
terday "o scare up two big mitts 
somewhere and the pitchers will he 
able to get a work-tiut of some sort.

The projects are the clnh will have 
five well seasoned pitchers, (with 
squad of snsst promising prospects, 
from which to select 
others.

as-

T
1Lett $150 Month;

Young Dodge to 
Get $2,000,00

mFOR SALEi W.f

Be Back.—A brisk 
Thomas’ Eelectric > 
e back. The skin 
bsorb the qil and 
the tissues â*d 

Try if and he 
liniment sinks in 
t and there 
saying that it is

“Carpentier has been working all 
his life fo^ this bout. He never will

Cream of the West Flour

DETROIT, Mich., March 15.— 
John Dodge,, Jr., son of the late 
John Dddge, Detroit 
manufacturer, whd was cut off in 
the will ef his father with only $150 
a month, will get $2,000,000 
estate.
the will, attorneys for the son ob
tained a settlement, it was announced.

“A MANITOBA HARD WHEAT FLOUR WITH A GUARANTEE 

PRINTED ON EVERY BjAG."
Hay mid Straw—Oats—Butter and Eggs—Bran and Shorts.

automobilearer thatare not comihg with Doyle, but wiU 
report fater, probably by the end of 
the week.

Baled m
»

ef the
After preparing to contest Findlay’s Feed Storeiey and Mr, Bert 

ir Rubber Co,, * 
l at their- homes RUTH A WONDER

AND NO MISTAKE h,
Worthy Mrs Jigp

PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST.
Z. X

—r*.“««” Hospital •.

r Itew rr* New Apparatus
person, of this 
pt of her friend, 
of Brighton,

!yes-
Ray maôhine was installed 'in the Advancing Against Poland.
Oshawa Hospital along with other STOCKHOLM, Starch 15.—The

___ machinée of the very latest type and Aftdnhladèt’s Riga correspondent
OSHAWA, March 15.—During the now this new acquisition, which is a says to-day that from eighteen to 

past week thei¥ has been installed fitting addition to their splendid twenty Bolshevik divisions with
in Oshawa Hospital a new McKesson equipment. x Oshawa Hospital, with artillery and an aviation corps are"» i '' 
Gas Oxygen apparatus for àdmiuister the addition of this new equipment, advancing against Poland in the dia- 
ing all kinds of anaesthetics. The now ranks with any Institution in tW tricts Æ Smolensk, Viteek, Orska, 
machine is of the very latest type city. and the members of the Ladies’ Mflhiley and 'north of those places, 
andjs similar to the one used in the Auxiliary arp to be congratulated on Near Polotsk, northwest of Vitebsk,

Church by 16 to 7 at the-“Y” gym. Toronto General Hospital. This was thisAheir latest effort for the good of cavalry divisions with tight artillery
purchased last week by the Oshawa' the community. - . fare advancing with the object of a
■Hospital-Auxiliary following their ’ rapid attack in the direction of Vflna,

“f®’ 8ent4Pced to five meeting on Monday of last week af Robt Trimble* atre«t1.rtiifl t the correspondent adds.years in Kingston and 20 lashes for which they decided ' to 4ake this ciaV n, , l®’ aad J" - - ----------- o____ £-
having carnal knowledge of a 13- stop. The apparatus cost $360 ï ! ^ 8entenc®d t{> J. McHenLy, manager of the Walk-

porU a surplus for 1#20 of $37,028.

over
SHREVEPORT, La., Marefi” 15.— 

There Isn't à doubt here that B^ibe , 
Rnth is the “king of everything.” 
The natives are still talking about 
the performance yesterday of'the 
bambino against the locals, when he 
knocked three home runs and three 
singles, scored, four ,runs, stole six 
bases and made^11 puVputs at first 
base. The score was 21 to 3/

friends refused to let her 
iprison and paid the fine.

go toWWW - SYDNEY MINES, N.S.. Ma73T.l$..
When Robert Keenan, janitor oi 

tlfe public school here, reprorod a
pupil for rudeness he received ____
from Mrs. James Smith, the boy’s' 
mother, asking him to call at her 
hom^. Keenan did .so, and attache 
had entered Mrs, Smith locked the 
door, felled him with ' a potato 
smasher, broke a crock of butter 
Jnilk over his heafl, doused him with 
a pail of dirty water and Then ejected 
him from the- hous^ This morning

a

QUINTE QUAD.

Quinte Quadrangle won the open
ing basketball game of the Junior 
league last night, deféhting Christ

WON.or two
Blaekburne, who has h 

charge of affairs in the absence 
Doyle, is enthusiastic about 
cruits, and declanes that 
!ong experience has he ever clapped 
an optic,on a betterjooking tribe.

All the twirlers are tall upstanding 
fellows, who would have no difficulty 
in, qualifying 'for the police depart-

one

ÏOATS i 3
our re- 

never in hish Style.
welcomed

Style
TJohn McBeth, Owen Sound, 56

Nephi Small, Wallaceburg, was ar
rested for not paging freight charges 
for furniture shipped over the M.C.R.

it
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*
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=ron Saturday from Niagara Fall* 
where she has been taking care of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Dyer, 
who was taken suddenly ill one day 
last week. J

Miss Mabel Snider spent Sunday 
with her friend, Miss Feme Morton, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Embury called on 
| Miss Kilpatrick and Mrs. Reynolds, 
Sixth line, on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Carter has ka attack of 
quinsy. *•'

=silverware, cut glass, china, Pyrex, 
likens and towels, also a number of 
Pieces useful for the kitchen, show
ing the high esteem which they are 
heid'by their many Frankford friends. 
After thè parcels were opened and 
the usual speeches from those pre
sent, lunch was served and the even
ing spent in music, vocal and lustra», 
mental. All departing h&ving spent 
an enjoyable evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Whltelaw and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nugent.

Mrs. Cora Vandervoort,

Rheumatic
Have Disappeared

..

OBITUARY■ : -, / |y V> ■ /‘I' Iy; .:i

; Mrs. H. A. German returned home 
after a two weeks' visit In Picton.

- ’ Mr. and Mrs. W 
arrived on Friday to sfttend Mrs. 
Weaver’s father’s funeral.

Mrs. W. B. Gooding has been 
fined to her bed with toncilitis.

Mrs. B. p. Byers returned to her 
home ia Girling after spending three 
weeks with Mrs! J. A. Johnson.

The at-home . given by Consecon 
Woman’s Institete on Friday night 
was well attended. All report a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and 
Miss Kathleen spent Sunday with 
Mr. W. W. Miller.

Miss Mabel Alexander is home af
ter completing her stenography 
course at O.B.&, Belleville.

lY’SLIÏ! it':
r, of Sohrlever -As a Resale of Treating the Trou

ble Through the Blood. u7 ;MISS ANNIE LANCASTER. ' 
On Sunday morning, March 6th, 

the sad news went through the 
munity of Crookston that Miss Annie 
Lancaster had been 
rest by. the Angel of Death. Annie 
had been ill tor several weeks but 
was not confined to her bed only for 
about a week before her death. She 
has been a sufferer for a number of 
years with a disease of the hip, but 
was always cheerful, patient and ..un
complaining and always had a kind 
word for every one. <
, Annie was an esteemed 
lady and was a willing 
both Sunday school and Epw^tS 
League, always trying to help along 
any work for the good of the 
munity.

!i The chief symptom of rheumatism 
is pain. Ttie most successful treat
ment is the one that most quickly re
lieves and banishes the pain. Many 
rheumatic peoplè Suffer pains that 
could be avoided by building up the 
blood; when rheumatism is associat
ed with thin blood it cannot be cor
rected until the blood is built up.

■Mr. Ed. Hall, Main-a-Dieu, N.S., 
suffered from rheumatism for years, 
but was more fortunate than many 
victims of the .disease tor he found a 
remedy that so built up his entire 
system that he Is now free from 
rheumatism. Mr. Hall says: "I was 
taken down with rheumatism, and 
at times was under the treatment qf 
several of the best doctors in Cape 
Breton, but they held out no hope 
for my recovery from the trouble. I 
was confined to bed for three years 
and a helpless cripple from the 
trouble, I could not move, and had 
to be turned in sheets. My legs and 
fingers were drawn out of shape, 
and sores developed on my body as The Public School pupils are plan- 
the result of my long confinement to ning for a concert and tea toie given
bed. I was in this serious condition ln Reeche’s Hall the 30th Proceeds 
when a friend advised the use of Dr. . , ... . rroceeus
Williams’ Pink Pills and .1 began m aid of the school library, 
taking them. The first benefit I ‘ Mr, L. Has ton has bought 
felt from the pills was an improved residence of Mrs. Davy,*and will 
appetite, and then I began to feel in the near future

»?sü;
1 continued taking the pills for o d landmarks this winter, 
months,' slowly but surely getting home a brother and sister were called' 
new strength, _and finally I- was able away .within a week Mr Willis

S; «-
long stay in bed my left leg has f pneumonia, aged 8Q years,
shortened somewhat, but otherwise I and while his sister was the advanc- 
am feeling fine and able to do my ed age of 86 the shock was so Intense 
work as Fishery Overseer. . I may that she also passed away Mr \ Wm 

» add that when the rheumattoln came Smith of I, 7
on I weighed 140 pounds, and when ,, c 83 years, died re-
I began going about on crutches I ”ently" Hiring the, past week Mrs.- 
only weighed, 67 pounds, and now X p- Delukery living some 

, am at normal weight. There are from the village died at the 
many here who know and can vouch 100 years 
for the truth of these statements.” n„ifo m

You can get these pills l through -, / _ -
any dealer in medicine, Or by mail, T“e W-C.T.U. held
post paid, at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr, Wil
liams’ Medifelne Co„ Brockyllle. Ont.

Estey Organscon- com-
'

called to her !
!"

! >
ENTERPRISE of Tren

ton, spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, also Mrs. Wm. 
Herman of Trenton, visited her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Murney,

Geo. Rogers and Grant Simmons, of 
Niagara Falls, also Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Simmons of Springbrook, were in 
attendance at the funeral of their 
grandfather on Friday.

Miss Nellie Sharpe left on Saturday 
on the 4.16 tr^ln to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. Brows, in Colbome.

On Friday evening the ladies of 
the Woman’s Institute held 
lu the Public Library 
were greatly pleased with the attend
ance also with the proceeds which 
amounted to $21.00.

Mr, J. Latta, of Belleville, yislted 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Latta on Saturday.

Mrs. P. H. Consaul has gone to 
visit her parents at Kingston.

Bruce Bowen, of Saskatoon, Sask., 
is visiting his mother and’sister, Mrs. 
and Miss Bopen.

Mrs.'j. B. Lowery and Mrs. Jerome 
Hendrick, 3r.,vare ill.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Wlndovèr left 
on Friday night for Rochester to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Windover’ 
brother who died very suddenly.

Mrs. Gràham, of Trenton, visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Bowen on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Harold Hadley, of Peterboro,
Sunday Vvith his parents In town'

!For
Church 

^ Chape/ 
Lodge 

or
Schooi

The milliners are busy getting 
ready for their Easter display. Miss 
Bessie Fenwick intends carrying on 
her millinery business in Tamwoyth 
again this season. *

The barber shop has changed 
hands, and is now under the manage
ment of ML Coburn.

Walter Fenwick- and son WUlie, 
have gone to Lavant to join iher 
husband, who is in the timber busi
ness there.

Mr. Byron Sparks is up After a 
recent illness.

I young 
worker In

CROOKSTON com-
Mrs. H. Lancaster and Mr. James 

Lancaster of Toronto, Mr. Harry 
Lancaster and daughter of Bancroft, 
Mrs. Ashley, of Belleville and Mr. 
George Francis, Mrs. Miller, Misses 
Frances and Blanche Francis of 
Cherry Valley attended the funeral 
bf Miss Annie Lancaster on Tuesday 
last.

I- ■
Her funeral was held on Tuesday 

morning In Bethesda church when 
her pastor, Rev. Sir; Swayne spoke 
very fittingly from, the text: “She Is 
bot dead but sleepth.” She leaves to 
mourn her loes, her father and two 
brothers at her home, two deters, 
Mrs. M. McKenzie of Toronto and 

Mr. and Mrs. Duetta of Trenton, Mra' GeorS® Dafoe of West Hunting- 
are conducting evangelistic services tion aDd 10 these a very wide circle 
in Bethesda Church. Iof friends extend their heartfelt

‘ sympathy.
The floral tributes

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦their tea 
rooms and There tit no better time not any" more auspicious 

to inaugurate an organ than Easter-tlde.
?occasion

.. , ... ----- The occasion usually
leads to Innovations; nature herself is donning her Spring garb

To choose the Estey fa to settle matters for a long time to ■ 
come. Even past the day when it will leave the chancel to make Î 
room for the pipe-organ. It Will still be of 
practice.

1

!
the

move
\ service for choir Î

j
'Jto* "i*1 fl?d various styles of^Estey Organs at Lindsay's: 

in addition to what can be seen -in our warerooms we can supply ! 
single-manual organs, with 'transposing keyboard, two-manuel j 
organs with or without pedal base and electric blower, and with i 
or without pipe-top. Of course we would be glad to grant low 
terms.

/ i
In one

DKMORESTVTLLK. which were 
many and beautiful showed the re
spect of her many friends.

t: . IMrs. Garret Allen is spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. Wil
fred Ackerman, Fish Lake,

Mrs. Everette Detalll, Fish Lake; 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
B. Thompson. <

Rev.■and Mrs. Garrett returned on 
Thursday from St.

Drop la for demonstration, or write for mostrated catalogue. !
*Tf Lindsay's Sell It, It's AD Right.” jChildhood Constipation

Constipation isfKSsMf-I
the stomach sweet. To do this noth
ing can equal Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They are a mild but thorough laxa
tive; are absolutely tafe and

constipation and indi
gestion, Colds and simple fever. Con
cerning them Mrs. Jules Fauquereau, 
Nominingue, que., writes:—‘‘My 
baby terribly constipated and 
suffered day and-nlght, I was advised 
to give him Baby’s Own Tablets 
from the first they helped him

ot thirteen months

SAiïsîaïSïssrïjs: 
s.v*"w,
Brockvllle, Ont.

!
iCatharines 

wheré they have been staying for the 
past •'two weeks. Rev. Garrett 
occupied the pulpit here on Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Albert Hare and baby Mar
garet, Picton, Is staying with her 
mother and sister Dora, 
days.

Miss Anita Anderson

distance 
age of 

Mr. Baptist Wilson is

C- w. UNOS».
24» FRONT STREET, BELLEVILLE

i-INAirca I
i
I*•spent

a special meet-, 
ing at the home of Mrs. S. Lockwood.

Miss E. -Clark spent an afternoon 
recently w/th Mra John L. Wilson.

The Glee Club still continue their 
parties evety Wednesday

asnever
BLESSINGTON FOR SALE!-

THE MARKETSfor a fewWood-sawing and making maple 
syrup is the topic of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibson spent 
the week end at Mr. O. Roblins.

Miss Julia Roblin Is home again 
after being e patient in 
Hospital for some time.

Mr. Clifford Hagerman and sister 
Helen, are spending a few' days with 
friends near Stirling.

Mrs. McLaren has returned home mee, 
after spending a few days visiting 
relatives.

A CARLOAD of corn flake
• Feed at $40. per ton at C.P.R. 
station, Saturday, March 19th. Percv 
Mott- ml6-2td,lw

CENTRE
- ... took tea

with Miss Vera Wannamaker on Sun
day last.

r mmmwmsmevening.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Giles spent 

Sunday afternoon at Morley Wood’s. 
Mrs. Morley Wood is on the sick

and
and

TORONTO MARKET],
TORONTO, March It—-Quotations oe 

the Board of Trade yesterday where 
as follows:
Maattsba Whist <ta etsre. Ft,

No. 1 northern. *1.8614.
No. 2 northers, *1,82%.
No.northern, *1.78%,
No. 4 wheat. 81.72%.

Maeltsha Oats (la Stare, Ft. WUMa*> 
No. 2 C.W., 47%c. "’'I-
No. 8; C-W-, 48%c.
Extra No 1 feed. 48%e.
No. 1 feed. 41 %c.
No. 8 feed, 88% c.

CHERRY VAIAtEY AT m NORTH front street
7r,Aeven **oom Frame House. Barn. 
}î"“wîl Furnace. Electric Lights. 
£ y Water. Residence of the late. 
Mattie WUson. Apply to James 
pJSÎj?tera,0n .the Premises or at no Front Street. ml2-7td-Uw

A goodly number of our. young 
people attended the dance at Wood- 
vllle on Friday tight. All report a 
Jolly good time. '

i Mr. and Mrs. E. Unger and family 
Elmbrook, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Palmatler, Sunday.

The young ladies and young men’s 
classes, held their regular , monthly 
meetings at the home of Miss Clara 
Blakely. After business

Bellevillelist.
/ Mr. and Mrs. "D. T. Stafford and 

1 Mrs. Villa Rohlin, took tea on Sun
day evening Xith Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Stafford.

Medicine Co.,Mr. Manson Howe took dinner 
with • lyir. and Mrs. Stanley Brum- 

Hlgh Shore, on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Urias Nelson and 

little grandson Arnold Andérson, 
fa°day visitors at Sam Cole’.s,

pARM OF THE LATE 
McArthur,

HIGH.
consisting of 

acres, small orchard, well watered, 
good land, for particulars apply to 
Mlraes McArthur, R.R. 4,-Camp bell- 
ford, Phone 146-31.

IVANHOEMr. and Mra. X. B. Vanderwater 
arg visiting friends at Melrose.

Mr. M. B. Redner has returned 
home after flpendthg some' weeks 
visiting at the home of Ms daugh^çr. 
In Peterboro. .f 1

Mr Orris, of Bay Shore, occupied 
the poiplt on Sunday morning, and 
gave a splendid address, much ap
preciated by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coulter* called at 
Bert McKee’s on Sunday afternoon.
- Miss Clara Allison is visiting her 
Sister, Mrs Frank Townsend.

Miss Cook our P.S. teacher fa o»t 
again after a few days illness.

Mr. Nelson Giles and Miss Mary 
Giles, took dinner with Mr. «and Mrs. 
Dàvid Redner, one day last week.

„ .............. .Was trans-
***• F8™68 were Indulged In, after

r? -8erved by th6 hos-
tes8, there being About forty-five1 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Duetta are assisting 
the pastor. Rev. E. F. Swayne.

, r Mrs. John Downey of Crpokston is 
«•«tin, her «augh^er, Mrs. S. Kil
patrick.
' Miss

rnl7-3tw
FdKBORO (la 9«m Fk W

BIB,F FOI
Mr. and Mrs. Will Embury visited 

at the home of Mrs. T. Reynolds on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Charlie Stewart 
Sunday in CampbeUford.

Mr. W. Rj Prentice visited his 
Mr. Earl Prentice 
Hastings last

Mrs. Will QowselV fa visiting at 
her daughter’s, Mrs. A. Ward’s, Belle
ville, for a few days.

Misses. Gladys fltewart and Helen 
Dalris, spent the past week with Mrs. 
Harry Hoard, Godolpbin- 

Mrs. Walter Wlckett and son Al
fred, spent a day last week In Madoc, 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. Richard Clarke is the guest of 
his brother, Mr. Will Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Palmer spent 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gardiner’s. " 

Mr, and Mrs. John Gowsell, Jr., 
spent Thursday in town, visiting re
latives. ••

N. Reid and 8. Seymour spent 
the week-end at W. J. Moore’s.

Mrs. W. Reid of Toronto is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and

centennary ■:V
hjlildlngW-WMl watered, large ocahard 
abundance of small fruit. 1 mile from

wte We«teBty5

RaXy lMr$ Ha"> 
.•nl,S.84aj5J9-wtf

BOYS AN T> 
S years of 

ston, Supt. 
Cedar St., 
m7-6t-4tw

PAIR HEAVY THICK TWO-SHEAR 
Æ Shlypsbire breeding ewes
In lamb by our stock ram, due in April 
Pficed V» 8<?n The- fleck's reputation 
speaks for quality and breeding. Bruce- 
H. Martin, Corbyville. Ont.. Hastings 
Telephone 5rl2. m5-lt 2tw

Mr. Woodworth Chapffler and 
grandson, left Thursday attern'oon 
with hte son Ira, for Windsor, where 
he expects to reside. ,. ^

The funeral of the late David 
Brooks was held Sunday afternoon 
at Cherry Vallejr Church. My. Brooks 
has been in poor health for some 
time. He leaves to mourn his loss, a 
wife, one daughter, Mrs. John Loney, 
South Bay, and two sons, Morley and 
Harry at home.

Mr. Everett Spott and two 
ters, called at Mr. Harvey 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Palmatler, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Ivy Emory, who have been 
sick list are Improving nicely.

Mr. William Bushel

Feed,’Si %c.
(Track,

Mr. Edgar Ray and Mr. Manna 
Wellman have returned from Gtl- 
mour. •

Mr. J. Sergeant fa improving !'Mar,tln' ,, 
nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bateman and

family spent Sunday 
Wood’s.

Frempt IkItaat)
Né. f yellow, 16c, nominal.

Ontario Oat» (Aeeardla* to 
Oatoide). i 

No. 2 white, 43c to 46c.
Oatarte Wheat (»*4 ShtFsln» filefa 

Aeewdlas ta Frefarhta.)

spent over
Mrs. R.

son
and family inÀ

Miss Maud Wellman spent Sfiu- 
day with Miss Clara Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thrasher en
tertained company on Friday even-

at Mr. Johnweek.
* XL ce"? lilt is &

No. 2 goose wheat, oar lot. Il-tt ta
'VOOH HOMES FOR 

Girls, 8, 7, V. 4 an* 
?*«• Apply Thos. D. Rti 
Children a Aid Society, 28 
Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Horton 
Sunday at Mrs. Thos. ReWTs.

Mr. an<f Mrs. Hector Wood 
Sunday at Mr. John Wood's.

’ Proper service was held at the 
home of Mr. Jas.
Thursday evening with 
her present.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitts and baby 
drove to Stirling on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mitts and Gordon 
called on Mr. and Mr». Jas. Rolling» 
Sunday evening. > ■

Mr. and Mrs.-Sammy Ketcheson of 
Moira spent the dinner ' hour with 

r. and Mrs. Herbert Burte on 
uesday last.- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burke 
a few neighbours 

fast week.

spent $VK.
p**» (Aeeerâlas ta IMsUt 4>«taH«).I ing. No 2. *L6S to *1.66.
•artey (AceasOlag *• Fselghto 6shHs) 

Malting, SSe to 46c.
S«ckwhfkt (Aeeenitoe

Ispent
Miss Ellà Cummings has 

home after spending three 
Toronto visiting relatives.

Mrs. Édward Wellman 
hive returned home after spending 
^the winter at Qilmour.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Adam», Mr.
Mru W. Jones and Mr. y,d Mrs. E. 
Nicholson spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Radford enter
tained company on Sunday.

A number of our young men had a 
chartvaree for Mr. H. Cummings,

The sawing machine^ 
vicinity.

Mr. Calvert fa able to be out again.
A number of pur 

spent a very enjoyable

returned 
weeks indaugh-

Scott's, Hettinger on 
a good num-1 RIVER VALLEY

Mra. Manley Lldster Spent Satur- 
i day ln Belleville.

Mrs. Edgar Morrow and little son 
Kenneth, spent a part of last week 
with her sister,
Front of Sidney.

Miss Hildred Hubble, ofvFrankford, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Martin Dono- 
fihe, on Sunday.

Mr. Will Vanderwater 
Albert Clare of Moira,' also Mr. Ross 
Salisbury of Melrose, were week e"nd 
visitors at Mr, Earl Morrow’s.

Miss Edna Dingwell, of 'Stirling, 
spout Sunday with River VaUey 
friends. ' . ,

Mrs. E. Donohue and granddaugh
ter Nora, spent Sunday evening with i 
Mrs. W. H. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone Park, 
moving into our VaUey.

Mrs. Walter Barker „ 
a number of River Valley 
a quilting party on Friday.

Miss Bessie Rosebush spent Wed
nesday. evening at Mr. A. D. Mc
Intosh's.

The Literary Clum meeting was 
held in the school-house last Thurs
day evening and was enjoyed by all 
who attended.

Mr. and No. 8, $1.66 to *1.16.
Bye (AccordIMS to Freight» Otldto

Freight», Bags ladaScdl. — , -,_________________
No. 1, M-SOto $1.66 100 SION ^west'^of

Huitoba Wiowm. ,, ship of Sophiashurgr, County Prince
a First patent, $18.78. ! Edward, land in good state of ctslti-

Second patent. $18.28. -P,eiAy of wood, new Cottage
Oatarte Blow (Premet Ihttaiatl. Hcmsî\ furnace Heated.
Ooverament .Undsrd, hoYae.^'od

lato bags, Montreal, nominal; in jut# ment floors an» trou eh- basement 
bags. Toronto. $8.60. bulk seaboard. barn, cement noirs In afl stabte^ rtew 
mnifced (Car Lots, DcUvOesd Ktsbssi Implement shed, new garage -

Frtight». Bags iBeladedl. from Picton, one-half mile to count.
Bran, *87 to *46'. toad, one-half mile to Church. 1 mile
Shorts, *36 to *88. rr<?” school, rural mail and telephone.
Good feed flour, *2.16 to 62.68. ‘ S bargain for quick «ale. apply to A.

Hay (Track. Toronto*. ” Î ^Oforne, DemorestviHe. Out..
No. 1, *22 to *23 per too. __^ ____

Scott, 
on thec ■

and, and Miss E.
Stevens, are both on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller took 
dinner with Mrs. M. F. Miller Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Francis and three sisters 
motored to Crookston last-week, to 
attend the funeral of their 

Mr.: :Ann,e Lancaster.
Mrs.

/
:

Mrs. D. Thrasher,I
1 lcousin. Mr. and Mrs. Armour Reed, of 

Belleville, were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Reubun Walt on Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss

and
entertain- 

one evening
to in thisAndrew Tuttle, Green 

Miss Danbury,
'ed R. R- 

f24-tfwBush, 
Sunday

n]“r'“ilMrs' Bd8ar Williams. Sal
mon Point, spent Sunday 
Joe Martin.’

Mrs. Alice Caton is out 
severe attack of influenza"

L”‘M 5"“ Bongard haa returned
weeks'"wi^h aft!r 8I,end,ng several 

xrh h 8lster in Kingston.
from n vL6aVUt r6turned home 
from New York, after finishing a
six months course there. She is re-
hrtenrmt0 P,0t°n h°epital to fl=«eh

called on 
afternoon..11 ACRE* FIRST CLASSaoiL, 8TH 

• as concession Thurlow, good or
chard. plenty water, good buildings. 1 
mile from station, grisf mill, church, 
school close by. Rural mail and tele
phone. Possession at once, for further 
particulars, apply to Mrs. Harry Sloan. 
Hailoway, Ont. _______mS-testf, ltw

i
Vittalene Derry, of Belleville, 

visiting at the home of Mr.
young people 

„ „ evening at
Mr. George Shortt’s op. Monday.

Mrs. R. Francis has returned from/ 
Madoc where she has been 

| a few week» with her son.

tabernacle.
Mrs. David Teal visited Mrs. 

Charlie Leach on Friday.
Mrs. B. Byron t called at Mrs. Nes- 

bert Haggerty’s on Friday. ^
Mrs. Abner Rodgers 

again after her illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flood 

'his brother, Mr. Charlie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ashby visited at 
yharlie Leach's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow and 
family have moved back on the old 
farm in this neighborhood.

Mr.

has been 
R. Bird.

Mrs. Nell Davis and Mr. Clarence 
Laag, spent Monday afternoon in 
Belleville with relatives.

Mr. Will Rose, also Mrs. Wilmot 
Rose and Doris, visited at the home 
of Mrs. Neil Dair’s on Thursday

j Mrs. and Mr. Nell Dafr’s and Mas- Mr and m™ t f m 
ter Jack, also Mr. Clarence Lang Morley frlln » Maran and 
risited at the home of Mr. and Mra Ctark^. ™ ’ T?‘ted at Mr Isaac 
J. Stewart, on Sunday afternoon M B kw T

Mrs. Will Cook and rhiirt^n » ~1 nd Tom Morden spent a
t j Brightreoently ^*-
artemoon. ..

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox spent 
ast Thursday And Sunday with Mr.

W. T. Blakely, Mountain 
to ’ ery ill..

Mr. Charlie Sanderhock, Trenton

oay» . .i.llST* “* “*»•»
d,.™Hm8u""I,,r

The several famlîeseuJrïnv T J 8 Wood' The saw kicked Jones- Di=k Grindley. r ...
Grippe, are slowly improving I badhr °e 6,8 finger end lacerating It Sr* HI —Clayton* Sullivan, Herbie

Miss Grace Symons to suffering ! au, ®°Per’ Ly,e Underwaters, Erie G,l-
from an attack of tonsilitis I ln pLt “ltchen 8peBt week ber,t' Arthar Shields/

Mr. Harry Simpson ’ Toronto ' Mr John m ’ WUh his brother’ 0u Guay' Rosaly»
spent the week end with his sister’ ’ hn Mitchell, who i8 very m. Violet Guay, Maggie Reynolds.
Mrs. Geo, Vanderwater. ’ r, ---------- ' Jr. IL—-Feme Patterson. BIHie

El,dr,cal RePairs °*w-

ter irra. M. B. Pitman. thorough? MotoJ* and appliances e>nolds'
Mr. M. Jones lost a valuable cow efactHcJ,!,^0^' Re-wi“ding 

tost week. , Keaerators and
Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe and Miss ' S“ppl,®d *n*°ineteiled.^ôm™”

Myrtle, spent Thursday even! at!tï®' ^«faction given. A. J. Child’
Mr. Vanderwater’s. ! hatham St.. Belleville. Pnone

I ml7-4tw

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Notice fa hereby given that Car
man Adams, of the Township of 
Ameltasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Edward, in the Province of 
Ontario, farmer, arlll apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, tor a Bill of Divorce 
fro* his wife, Maud Adams, of the _ ^ ^ _
City of Belleville in the County of and hush. 22 acres orchard.
Hastings, Province of Ontario, on Clay loam 8oil- Watered by 3 wells 
the ground of adultery. and to Quinte. 1 frame house

Dated ti Belleville, in the Pro- a“d a «rame cottage. Bank barn 
vince of Ontario this 30th day of , 1 ^2. tie-up 6 horses and 12 cat- 
December A.D., 1920. tle- School 1 mile. Church I y.

W. C. MIKEL, miles Rural mail and telephone.
Solicitor for applicant. Pos8ession arannged. Prices $6,600. 
■_________________ Terms arranged.

with Mr.

again afterji a spending

FARMS FOR SALE.I!h r
to around"

116 acres in Ameliasburg Township 
7 miles from Trenton, 12 miles from 
Belleville 90 acres workable, balance 
and a frame cottage

are
yr~t visited

F loud onBURR’Sa entertained 
lfidies at

it
-

FRANKFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Johnson, of 
CampbeUford, spent Sunday the 6th 
with his brother-and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Johnson in town.

Rev. Wm. Bandon, of Brighton 
There was ne church service here vi8ited his daughter, Mrs. P. h. Con- 

Sunday evening, owing to the pastor ®?ul <<r a few days the first ot thl 
being ill. | week. ' 6

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ward have re-1 Mr. and Mrs. Dulmage have taken 
turned to our village for a while. , “P house-keeping in one of the new 

Mr. W. R. Prentice spent a few bungalows, built by the Canada 
days recently with his son, E. Pren- ' PaPer Co., on King street 
tic®, of Hastings. | The youngest

Mrs.

sr
Austin is spending a few days 

at Mr. Herbie Smith’s. >Miss Clara Derry returned on Sat
urday after spending the past week 
in Godolphin.'the 
Harry Hoard.

View, wht> 127 acres in Ameliasburg Town
ship, 4 miles from Belleville, loo 
acres workable. 16 acres bush If.

large dairy farm. Good wages’ |by 3 welJ8 and B&y of Quinte. Frame 
Must be handy with gas engines and bouse of 6 rooms, water inside, cel- 
trucks. Arthur Alyea, Comes Cross- lar, cistern. Bam 60 x 30 No * 
ing via Woodstock, Ont. , 60 x 30, tie-up 12 horses and 30 cav

tie. Water in stables. Driving 
house, hen house. Schooi Ms mile. 
Church 1 mile. Rural mail and 
telephone. Possession a ranged. 
Price $10,500. Terms arranged.

Sheet of Mrs.y WANTEDS.s. No. », Thurlow School

Names In order ot merit are:
Sr' Iv—Percy Reynolds, Grace Sim
mons. .

FOXBORO . i Heport.1/ JF1

Luella
1 m9.5tdltw

£/;E. HOT X 
- I BUNS

_ ,.... e®n of Mr. and Mrs
E. Sills, Miss Mary M!llerAand Revar. was hurried on Tuesday after- 

Mr. Kemp's children-ar* confined to , noon- It was only taken 411 
* tbeir home with La Grippe. | urday tight and died

Miss Myrtle Prentice spent Thurs- lnsr about 2 a.m. , ’

Mrs. A. Laurence, of Gilead.' called of «he friend^o/Mrtnd M^s 'Whlt^

0DMr?' w 'ecently £W’met M th® home of Mr. andMrs"
Mrs. W. R. Prentice and Helen, H «• Nugent and presented Mr and 

.pent Friday afternoon with Mrs. Mrs. Whltelaw with a mfacelUneou! 
George Ketcheson. shower. The gifts wMrh » ®«»us

Ur, « j 1 ne sifts which were num-W Embury returned home.ero«8 and beautiful consisted of

on Sat- 
Monday morn-pi

Phone Main 4679. 43 Victoria St.. 
Toronto.

Representative :
Belleville, Ont.

_ FARM TO LET
1 AA ACRES, LOT IS NORTH HALF.

ih B. Concession, township of 
Murray. English settlement, s Apply to 
Mrs. Mary Kelley, care of Cora Os- 

B. No. 8. Trenton. Phone 
ring 3. hi3-6tdltw

day last with Miss V. Longwell. Guay, Irene If yon will be in town on Thurs
day. the 24th, drop in and get a 
dozen or two of our delicious Hot X 
Buns for Good Friday..

R. B. Wiseman,

■

FIREMAN CALLED OCT. .
■-i- , ' • ^ ^ i / ■
• T The firemen had a race to 163 Sta-

,ie Chas. s. CLAPP
-i •

■m
!

V

CANADIAN
SEEKING

Big Railway Plans J 
ities on VancouvJ 

Property]
smelterTIn

Plans Developed T1 
adian Consolidai 

With Goven
VTCTORÎA, March l] 

■ development of the mine 
of Vancouver Island is I 
result of ithe decision ol 
ian Pacific Railway to d 
its subsidiary companyJ 
dated Mining & Smeltinj 
ough mineral survey ol 
malt knd Nanaimo Rail] 

Engineers will inspa 
pects that have not bee] 
linquished by the rail'd 
An area to over 2,000,()l 
be explored and prospej 
ogists. The idea is to oil 
plete information as al 
scientific ' principles and 
drill permit of the mid 
ities of this section prelii 
tering 'into an agreeme 
provincial government I 
ination of What to comm 
ed as the “Dual Conti] 
ads within the E. &. Nj 

Hon. William Sloan,I 
Mines, has been working 
blem of bringing the mi 
belt within the sole jul 
the province since 1918 J 
pany has naturally shod 
to release its undergrod 
without ascertaining fall 
ly the ecoho-mlc possibl 
property and this has dl 
tiations. The company d 
ever, that the present l 
quiring that title to n| 
within the area must cod 
the province and the cod 
satisfactoryvand cannot 

Looking For Co] 
Apart from the poeitiJ 

company has Keen indu 
which presages an earlJ 
of the problem on a b] 
tory to Iboth the comp] 
provincial government, fl 
that the explorations s 
undertaken will reveal -J 

. era! deposits and it Slu 
the 'CSE55dtan Pacific Ra
through the Cohsoll

'/SSSWfe
The prospects find in 
•in large quantities ar 
good, and 4t has been a 
for some time that the 
has been looking for al 
to start operations on f 
tond on a big scale on t 
proximity of the ntine 

/ aad the advantage m v 
/ tailott,

CHINAMAN
ON O.T.A. i
The first Chinaman 

to be arrested was tal 
tody this afternoon by 
License Officer W. J. Co 
Sfpector Naphin on a ch 
ing liquor in a public 
Hong Wing, a laundry 
with him the officers 
quarts of Holland gin t<

Business Men
Trim

Last night at the YJ 
lenge night contest, the] 
of the volley-ball went | 
teat when the husky Bj 
surely demonstrated tha] 
make a come-back. In tn 
the seniors won handily] 
oad game, the Business^ 
over to the Wire by 2ll 

. third game, tte Businesd 
their 4aflt horse. Mr. J 
the swarthy seniors, 
either petrified or toesl 
any event, they were de 

Winners—Mr. N. D. ] 
Mr. A. Jones, Mr. A. 
Prof- Blatchford. C. A. l]

RBCRLTT for A pr es 
—The blddst man in 

House of Congress is ■ 
floor and go into the P 
General Isaac E. Sherwi 
aged 86, who was deft 
election in November, i 
®eat in the Press Galle 
respondent for the T 
General Sherwood 
York and served ' in thi 
He was elected to the 
Congress along with R 
Cannon in 1873, 
and did not return unti 
which time he has ser 
ously. He is a Democra 
ton tgtar.

was

servi

o—
Coil in commercial q 

found in 28 states of tha
*
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HORMAN TO HANG 
AL OENTON TO JAIL

\

PACIFIC MILLS - 'BIG Pfi 
1 HAVE RESUMED , FOR

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
SEEKING COPPER

MINES OUTPUT 
SETS UP RECORD

-K ■“ v.
f for Fletd

Manufacturing ^ 
Develop Otte Million 
Horse rower - = :

DAM THÊIlÀCHINE

Famous Canadian Now of New 
York Outlined Huge New

Big Railway Plans Many Activ
ities on Vancouver Island

Property
smeltersInvolved

Plans Developed Through Can
adian Consolidated-—Issue 

With Government

Estimated for 1920 at 9217,750,- Lumber People There are Now 
080, An Increase of 23.3 Filling Uncompleted

Per Cent. Orders

Create
and •1 ViCentre Garfield Brothers Disposed of 

by Court at Wood- 
stock

-y TO DIE Oft JUNE 2
Mr. Jhstice Kelly Gives Him 

“Time to Prepare For the 
Hereafter.”

AI

TAKING THEIR LOSS
Quick Recovery in Production of Prairie Dealers to Adjust Prices 

Copper, Nickel and Zinc, on Basis of Replacement 
and Coal Cost.

TORONTO, March 11.—The total 
estimated value of the metal aqd 
mineral production of Canada in 
1920 was 
greater than
during any preceding year, according 
to a preliminary report o.n the min
eral production of Canada prepared 
by John McLeish, chief of the divi
sion of mineral resources and statis
tics at Ottawa. Thé figure for 1920 
compares with the production in 1919 
valued at $179,689,390, and repre
sents an increase of $41,988,696E or 
23.3 per cent., whfie compared with

MANY HANDICAPS
Fletcher’s Castoria Is strictly a remedy for Infants and 
Children. Foods are specially prepared for Babies. A baby’s

►r Baby. Remedies primarily 
interchangeable. It was the 

mmon aliments of Infants and

tmmpldrenSll!gU
medicine is even more ësscntiàl'forA! prepared for grewn-ups^are^not
Children that brought Castoria beforelthe paBlic after yeara 
of research, and no claim has been made for it that its use 
lor over 80 years has not proven. ____

What is CASTORIA
CastoriaIsa harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

. ond Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
nor ether narcotic substance. For more than thirty years it 
has been inconstant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Ftatnleucr, Wind Colic and Dlarrohea ; allaying Feverishness 
arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and 
imUiral alee * °ie assimDatloa of Food; giving healthy and

The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend
In Use for Over 30 Years

S? Bears the Signature of

VICTORIA, March 11;—Important 
development of the mineral resources 
oî Vancouver Island Is the expected 
result of /the dçpision of the Canad
ian Pacific Railway to make, through 
its sùbsidlary company, the Consoli
dated Mining & Smelting -Co., a thor
ough mineral survey, of the Esqui
mau ând Nanaimo Railway belt.

Engineers will inspect all pros
pects that have not been already re
linquished by the railway company. 
An area of over 2,000,000 acres will 
be explored and prospected by geol
ogists. The idea is to obtain as com
plete information as application of 
scientific "principles and knowledge 
will permit of the mining possibil
ities of this section preliminary to en
tering Into - an agreement with the 
provincial government for the elim
ination of w4#t is commonly describ
ed as the “Dual Control of Miner
als within tile E. &. N. Belt."

Hon. William Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, has been working on tite pro
blem of bringing the minerals of the 
belt within the sole jurisdiction o? 
the province since 1918., The com
pany has naturally shown reluctance 
to release its underground resources 
without ascertaining fairly accurate
ly the economic possibilities of the 
property and this has delayed nego
tiations. The company realizes, how
ever, that the present situation, re
quiring that title to mineral lands 
within the area must come both from 
the province and the company, is un- 
satisfactory.and cannot continue.

Looking For Copper
Apart from the position which the 

company has- been induced'to take, 
which presages an early adjustment 
of the problem en a basis satisfac
tory to both the 'company and thei 
provincial government, it is expected* 
that the explorations shortly to be 
undertaken will reveal valuable min-

s=^i§ifii MÊÈÉ mii
tlons after a shutdown during the consulting engineer of New York, and
greater part of the midwinter per. a native of Canada, who has submit- , . . a efnoon Mr-

Most of the mills, however, ted plans for an extensive Interna- - - . e 8 “e
have not been induced to reopen Tin tional development of the power re- . t sea ed his doom he sighed 
account of improved market, -but be- sources.of Niagara. The wafer level ® ,e y’ wyle hla tightened &
capse they have orders partially fill- of Montreal is now about 24 feet 1 ttIe" Aai“e frMn me made nk> 
ed a month or so ago and which must| above the sea-level, 'and ocean-going . 8gn' He -vralked irom the court-
be oompietep before a certain date, steamers reach Montreal without room 3tekdlly and without a glance
The mill operators ate hoping that by using any locks. Lake St. Louis is t0 Iett or rf8‘ht.
the time these orders are filled, new about elevation 76. The project is Denton ^Garfiefld, aged 20, found
work will be available. Some of to build a dam in the Lachine rapids snilty ot 'manslaughter, faced, Mr.
the larger plants, however, with no at Isle Heron, holding the water to Justice Kelly following hie brother's
untiled orders on hand, are still idle the Lake St. Louis level. By put- withtiraWal, and

d are not llkqly to be reopened un- ting locks op thé north side of the
/Acral conditions affecting 'the river, ocean vessels will then he able

under a handicap throughout the industry show a more Healthy state, to reach - Lake 8t. inouïs. But in
greater part of the year, arising out There Me 'been a general reduc- order to reach tlie locks,' it will be
of the scarcity and high cost of tkm of wages in the mills and In the necessary to dredge a «aannel as wide Kelly said;
labor. The evidence toward the close logging ,camps, but the high cost of M the St. Lawrence RlVer at Mon-
ot the year, Mr. McLeish adds, of operation and transportation kill treal up to this damJ, Further Mr. 
economic depression, falling prices, prevents the lumber .business from Thomson says: 
restrictions or complete cessation of being- a profitable pursuit at the pro- By doing this, we could reclaim ten 
operations at numerous points, tend- Vent time. Basic prices announced sqpare miles from the bay or wide 
ed to'monopolize the public mind and a few days ago are practically one1- part °* the river between Montreal 
to divert attention from the fact that half of what they were less than a and Lachine. This bay or widened 
Canada’s mining industry during year ago. rtver has been responsible in the pasts
1920 had furnished an output, the Encouraging News tor the accumulation of Brazil and
value of which was greater than had Encouraging hews has been receiv- °ther ice and frequent-floods tn the
been attained in any previous year, ed from the prairies, where retail lower part of Montreal. The land 

The metallic production, which iii lumber dealers have decided to clean thus reclaimed would afford Mon- 
1918 was valued at $114,649,152, and out old stock/ purchased at high pri- treal a badly needed manufacturing 
fell in 1919 to $73,262,793, had in- ces as early as possible and accept sife and woûld be Connected with the 
creased in 1920 to $77,236,370. The the lose. The Eastern market also city by ample tunnels. This project, 
total value of the non-metallic pro- appears to he picking up, although the late 9to William Van Horne stat- 
duction, including clay ana quarry rail trade is still suffering'from de- 8hprtly before he died, would make 
products. In 1918 was $96,762,746; pression largely as a result of the Montreal one of the greatest ports
In 19G9, $103,423,607, and in 1920 high freight rates. v _ to the world. Especially as the dam ’ . OTTAWA, Ont., March 12.—Long
increased to $140,538,710. There has been very little domes- would epable the development of one The lumber camps are breaking and resounding applapse greeted

tic, building, although the popular mjllion horsepower a year, or the “P and the boys returning to the*, General Sir Sam Hughes when he
forecast is that there will be coneid- «Wivalent tit ten million tons of coal respective homes. rose yesterday afternoon to move a

P«irrr «râble activity In this direction dur- a ^ar- - Mr- w- B- Martin, general merch- -resolution calling for the reinstate-
1 lOlC b i flUCO on ing the approaching spring And sum- This- project should be of vital in- ant at Wilbgr^orce, was a business -ment of tbejmtronage system in the 

T | « « I mer, resulting in one of th* heaviest tere8t 4o the Clti7 °f Toronto, or as visitor in town this week. matter of appointment* both to the
eral deposits and if Shis Is the case, LOCdl Market demands far lumber that has ever a matt8r of *act the wnole ofCmada. Mr. and Mrs. M. Shaw have re- inride and outside service,
the Canadian PacificAttilway, acting • 1 been expertqpced. - First- because it would insure the turned .from the West arid are at' ‘ Ar Sam explained to the ho
through the Consolidated Mining‘t DerA-- -, „„ ' The preset output of AlrtttaKfito- far,y c**5lzation or.‘*e Law- Present guests of the jettWs.parmxts. that It was contrary to the or*ttg «fit* th* iltfMli iTlTTlMi Under the
.,nel, - r*ill probably fakaste^ 7’ ,umb,a mlU8 * vessels offMr. and M«. Gqp, Thompson h13 pb^i^i^ie SbOnid
towaros mnr ajuste déveWritefc to V£ feet annually. MAisrorttemtsd thti^O-toet. «raft to ro«Wtbe GreaM’***■’«.-Baslfins,; purchasing length.™^g|y desired te jntro- iTdeieat^KmLnt «Tnd^e
The prosÿects* fltodlng Stqppen- tite ” * • 10 ** this wfll be AeuMed within- the sent Lakea' I» would also be of vital 1m- *8b*t tor the Thotopsoà & Heyland dhee the motion. was considerAdcmnJ^t
in ’ar8é.9"ttittLmare- 8ald t0 ** BeItePSpkP "T ;............. *;•!!! f,ve ** 1»»0, « is pro- who,e « {t {rumbef °°” receive* tow sad Intel- He moved up to the centre, the appointees. Th^wver was a bet-
good, and dt bas been awopen secret “^tSTK....^,,.. t. ............. 46c dieted, th* annual production will -be woulA ^ enormously deeroase thp hgenceon Friday lhst thafr Ms fath> better to be heard, and his vtitee bad ter sysfism “
for some time that the Consolidated Parsnips, pk.. ... .. ... . .46c 6,000,000 feet. ,coat ot many manufactured articles, er bad passed away at his borne in
has been looking tor a» opportunity Celery.. ................. ... . .256 Export, trade in lumber i* not ac-l-,U8t “ tfie fiTe Pioneer eompanleii jtt Norwopd and left for that fcflnt on
to start operations oaMwuoomtr Is- 0nJofie- »k- •• 4-. .60 to 8uc tire at present, but there appears Wsara,Falls practically made alum- the afternoon train.
ipnd'on a big scale »n Account of the Carrots, pk................... .. .... 4oc to be a gradual improvement. Orders %m and ®ther articles accessibI6: to
proximity of the xrines to the sea Beef-— have been placed tor British Colum- the great maas of People by enor-
and tShedvantageiif water transpor- PorterhpuSe steak.. ». . .25 to 30* bia railroad ties for Egypt's state mona,y decreasing the cost of manu-
tatloit - •- ffirloin "steak, lb. . . .............. 30c railways, and several large shipments ,acturin6 them.

Round steak.................... .-.25 to 30c df, ceosoted ties have been sent to
, .16, to 18«v India, as well as to the United King,

. . .18. to 20c dom.

1was sentenced to

heard theiod.

k

■>
1918 the previous maximum year the 
increase was $6,473,183, ’or 3 per

>)
(. SÏ- /Aceht.

This report is the more favorable 
when, consideration is given to the end

was sentenced to 20
+4

•fm CVNTSVW —lagMfT.WW TOWU Cirr
years’ Itnprisonmefit. Denton, toti, j 
maintained a calm demeanor, and no j 
trace of emotion was apparent. i 

In passing sentence Mr.

tilfact that the mines were operated

Justice

“From, the nature of the evidence 
I can hold out no hope of mercy fori 
blackened by crime. The crime tori 
you. Your career has 
which you must

=6=

FARMER WAKES TODAY TO SEE 
BARNS AFIRE;, LOSS IS HEAVY

erate and cold-blooded, k i hope! a ,
your case may be a lesson to the WakinB this mornlng’ Mr-
young merf of thq Province. There )Tobtas E11ie,. farmer, residing near 
is too much violence, too much gun-/Glen Miller, was surprised to see his 
Play, and too mahy hold-ups and large barn enveloped in flames. He 
robberies in our country, and the se- gave the alarm but it was too late

I
Astock, time sufficing only for the re

moval of one wagon. A number of 
horses and cattle were destroyed to
gether with machinery, 
grain and fodder. Mr. Ellis did not 
carry any Insurance and consequent
ly his loss will be quite heavy.

jvehicles,

rr.r,s r.™,!: cheer- sir sam hughes,
D° THE PATRONAGE CHAMPION

. -• • • «

I
If.

BANCROFT 1 j1;
much of its old-time cleârness. 
When he .returned to his own desk 
both side* cheered hfm loudly.

Sir Sam declare* that he did not 
desire (o tread oq' anybody’s corqs, 
and if %e did, he'wanted to be for
given. ■ He didn’tliiwe to see the civil ”* 
service commission overriding mem
bers Ip thé master of appointments

î

IMPORTANT CHANCE ANNOUNCED 
BV BAH.EV PRODUCE COMPANYTWEED

Miss Violet Deacon, of Marmora# 
spent the week end with relatives . In 
town.

Miss Emma Kennedy returned last 
Saturday from Toronto where she has 
been for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melser Wicfrett, of 
Belleville, were Sunday guests of Mr, 6t 2&Ï frof^ gt., Bellevyj£t 
and Mrs. B. R.'Wright. Mr. A. E. jBailey is retiring from

Mr. Arthur Hutchison arrived from the a«tlve management of the bqei- 
Toronto to see his grandmother, ness and in future will supervise the 
Mrs. Wm. McCanjp. management of the egg business,

Messrs. Waiter MoCutcheon and whlle Mr. Merton Vandervoort will 
Bert .Cosbey ha* returned from a have charge of the produce business 
three week’s visit with friends in operating under the name of A. E.ment. 
Jackson, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall visited at 
Mr. Adams Hall's Corbyville, last 
weeÉ. X

Miss Mary Minns, Belleville, is 
home for a few days.

Leslie Frost and Jim Coulter have 
gone to Toronto.

Mr. dhas. Kerr hdv 
treat on business.

MTs. Ed. Buyck has returned from 
Hamilton, bringing her grandson,
Morris Sanborne with her.

Mrs. Hubert Wagar and Miss .
Viofét, spent Saturday in Kingston, i, 
the guests of Mr. Finnigan, the form- i, 
er’s brother.

• w:.

Mr. Merton Vandervoort has joined 
ed Frost, Moorman & Co,, who havp 
purchased the A. E. Bailey, Co. pro
duce business and both businesses 
will be carried on in futurp from the 
warehouses of the A. E. Bailey Co.,

Bailey Co. Mr. Vkniertoort is a 
young man of wide business exper
ience, having successfully operated 
stores at various points, his last busi
ness being- an extensive “ general 
store business at Harrowsmith, Ont. 
This company anticipates operating 
their wholesale business on a larger 
scale.

e

CHINAMAN HELD 
ON O.T.A. CHARGE

Much Activity at laagelow Ltd.

Cobourg—The Rice Lake Canoe 
Company has been a Very busy pla 
bt jate an/d has already turned out a 
nambetdl very fine canoea-whkrh are 
ready for shipment. They are at pre
sent working in a part Ot the furni- 
ture factory bnilding. The Leng- 
slow Company has made a shipment 
of school desks to Windsor, and this 
is shortly to be followed by another 
shipment. They have about

Rib Roaet, lb..
Shoulder roaet, lb .
W estera carcase, owt. . ..$10 to $12'

Pork—
v, M

ce

Noted Speakers Here • 
For S.S. Convention

iLoin, roasts, lb 
Leg, roasts, lb. ..
Chops, lb..................
Hogs, live weight 
Hogs, dressed, owt .

. 30c
The first Chinaman in Belleville 

to be arrested was taken into cus
tody this afternoon by Provincial 
License Officer W. J. Connor and In
spector Naphin on a charge of hav-1 
ing liquor in a public place.. He is Fronts, .
Hong Wing, a laundry" man, and Hinds... 
with him the officers brought 59 Leg. . . 
quarts of Holland gin to the station. Chops..............- . .

.3*6
.30c

----- $13.76
.. .$1?.00

q» iy
Mr. Howard M. Frost will be the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the company. 
While Mr. Harry R. Moorman will 
have charge of the Sales Depart-

A Sunday School convention will 
be held in Bridge Street Church on 
Monday, March 14th. The members 
of the Ministerial Association will 
meet in the morning and in the after- 
boon there' will be a general session.

Departmental 
dinners will be heiS from 4.30 to 
7.46 in the evening. Children’s 
division meets in Bridge St. Church, 
Miss Laine presiding; boys’ division 
in Holloway St. ChuTch, Rev. F. 
Langford, presiding; girls' work in 
St. Andrew’s, Miss Gemmell in 
charge; adults "at the Baptist 
Church, Rev. C. A. Meyers, chair
man. A general rally wlU he held in 
Bridge St. Church beginning at 8 o’
clock.

A.

forty
men employed, and are a fine asset 
to the town.

Z35c
___ 35c conferences andFish—

Pike, lb. ..... 
Salmon, lb. . .. '. 
Smoked Filiate. .
Halibut............... ,
White FMsh............
Oysters, quart. v . 
Smelts, tio. 1 ..
Mudcats...... ,. .

Business Men v Md a Quick Job.
Kingston—J. H. Bell, contractor, 

has completed the work of laying the 
new hardwood floor in Ontario hall 
The work has been 
ally quick time, 
assistance of

The Standard Bank 01 Canada. .12 to
. . 1 2 to

Trim Seniors
...23c A dividend at the rate of Three and One Half per 

cent (3y2) for the three months ending 3lst January 
1921, has been declared payable on the 1st of February, 

•’ 1921, to Shareholders of record as at the 17th of January 
h 1921.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
will be held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 23rd. of February next, at 12 o’clock 
noon#

By order df the Board;

1 dye in. exception- 
Mp Bell, with the

Last night at the YJM.C.A. chal
lenge night contest, the challengers 
of the volley-ball went down to de
feat when the husky Business Men 
surely demonstrated that they could 
make a come-back. In the first game 
the seniors won handily 21-16. Sec
ond game, the Business Men put it 
over to the Hie J® 21-16. In the 
third game, the BtOtoe** Men sprang 
their dad* htitto. Hr. A. Jones, on 
the swartüy senior». They were 
either petrified or mesmerized. In 
any event, they were defeated 15-2.

Winners—Mr. N. D. MacFadyen, 
Mr. A. Jones, Mr. A. A.
Prof. Blatchford. C. A. Keeber.

18c
.. . . $1.30
. . . ....25c 
. . 22 to 2 Be 
... 10 >to 15c

gone to Mon-one, man, commenced 
work eight days «go Thursday, it 
took seven days and a few hours to 
lay the floor, which required 6,*00 
feet of wood. On Thursday, the car- 
renters Vere busy shortening doors 
And re-building the platform. The 
old platform, which has been an eye
sore for years, is being floored with 
hardwood, and a nice front and sides 
are being placed on. ft.

Par Fish, doz..
Suckers, lb.....

Poultry, Dressed
Chickens, per pair.............. .... .$3.00
Chickens, per lb. .

Dairy Products—
Creamery butter. .
Dairy ibutter, lb.
Eg*, wholesale ,
Egge, retail .. .

Apples—
Apples, per bus. ......
Clover Honey, lb.... -.
Buckwheat Honev, lb ,

Hides—
Beef hides, No. i .
Veal Skins, No. 1 .
Deacons ... ». .
Lambs and Shearlings ", ,
Horsehldes. .

. .St.

On Sunday Rev. C. A. Meyers wfll 
..28 to 33c,preach in John Street Presbyterian 

Church and la St. Andrew’s. Rev. 
. .58 to 60e F. Langford will speak in West 

âte’ 52 40 60c Belleville Church in the morning and
... ----- 35c in Bridge St. Church in the evening:
.. .'.38'to 4*e Rev. T. A. Halpenny will speak in 

the Baptist Church in the morning 
and in the evening offerings wfll be 

23c taken at the^differenX meetings.

«
- Mrs. Jno. Sayers, who moved to the 

west with her husband « few years 
ago from near Melrose, died at Ros- 
lin, Sask., on Tuesday. ..The body 

bç brought home for bVrlal.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Foster, of 

Tisdale, Sask., who have been spend
ing the winter with the latter’s sister, 

and other friends 
réïtireed to their

.C. H. EASf^X
.Gene’:'’ Manager.r „ - < ••

I; Toronto, December 15th, 1920.V ' I
WillDied In Central America. Belleville Branch, John Elliott. ManagerAffleck, ,$1.00

Kingston—On Wednesday of last 
week Mrs, T. W. Young, Metro, re
ceived a message convening <be sad 
intelligence that her brother, David 
R. Brown, C.E., had died suddenly 
In Central America where he was 
employed in mapping rot a railway 

At noon today fire broke out fit route. Mrs. Young accompanied bv 
the brick dwelling of* Mr. Wanna- her mother^ Mrs. BrdWn and sister 
maker not far front, the ff-T.K. Wrg. R. G. Harvey, Lvndfiürst went 
bridge. Owing to the lack Of to New York to atterfd the füwfiral 
hydrants in the vicinity; the fire- x
men had to use the extluguttters 
and carry water in pail*. The dam-

GALLEltY
. ...20e

RECRUIT FOB A PRESS 
—The eldest man in the Lower 

House of Congress is to leave the 
floor and go into the Press Gallery.
General Isaac E. Sherwood, of Ohio, 
aged 86, who was defeated fôr re- 
election in November, will take his Tallow No. 1 
*eat in the Press Gallery as a cor-1 Wool, 
respondent for the Toledo Blade
General Sherwood^ was born to New _____ _____
'ork a“d served in the Civil War. BOY “CAME BACK” 
He was elected to the Forty-third 
Congress along with Representative 
<’annon in 1873, served one term, 
and did not return until 19jJ7, since 
which time he has served continu
ously. He is a Democrat.—Washing-,
'on Star. • _ ‘ , >-

>"Firemen Carry Water 
And Put Od Blaze

Mrs. Ed. Harrison 
at, Mtifrl, have i 
home. S- . The Flnchwting Beil

, ’ aa-------- > .jL Aeifii mg.

. .

- *■'■■■** 
. . . . 25 to 40c

36 to 56, GOOD ADVICE FOR SOME IN 
’ .'i:; "■ BELÉÉVffidtÆ

Now is the time, while the ground 
is wet and soggy,'tor newspaper car
rier boys, milk delivery men, grocer 
boys, and postmen to use the' Walks 
and keep off the lawns.—Jhe Ot
tawa Journal. ."> Z

: -W-.$1.50
....4c 
. . 18c 
. ..13c

>ei
Medium Wool . .

IÆf-;:. abtofahs'New'Manager ^

Kingston—The popular Cedar Part:
Hotel, Charleston Lake, has changed m . —
hands. It has been purchased from „ f do*lars wlth costs waa the
Mrs. A. Sherman by B. H.-Foster, who f “® levIed on a moloriet fn court

stationery supplies outside this cotan- has spent, the past winter in Brock- ltb,S morning ^y Magistrate Masdro
try, ft seenfe to be up to the domestic ville. The hotel is located at Charles- for drlTl”6 with last year’s markers.

. , . , manufacturers to demand if protec- ton Lake, the reputation of which for street railway fares in Wisconsin
s companion end he were fined ten dol ; tlon is to be treated as a scrap of Ashing and scenic beauty, is prover- average tower ^han in any other} 

lars and coats each. J paper.-Ottawf Citizen. Hal. * «ate. F

WITH TRUE STORY!
Blaming a mixture of a soft drink iage wa® DOt hepvy.

and medicine for his intoxication, a «- --..... ■■■
youth of tender years was this mar-! A SURPRISING FACT,
ning sent back until he could tell th* ' As th$ federal government buys its 
court a more plausible story. He die 
come .back and told Magistrate Mas. 
ton, where he got the booze. His

,
101

1ïj|JkMStANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal, OF CANADA Established 1864.

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
Sub-Age—y at Mebcae open Tnesd—- »-d F-M»-,.
Sw«y L-yo.1t Boxe, to Rent ei beuov,,.,

i

i-------- —O- , ■■ t  x
Coil in commercial quanities 

found in 28 states of the U.8.
BELLEVILLE BRANCH;
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1
licious occasion 
bcasion usually 
Spring garb. 

b long time to 
pane el to make 
«•vice for choir

at Lindsay’*.; 
we can supply 
I, two-manuel 
«ver, and with 
I to grant low

I-

ited catalogue.

i* CORN FLAKE, 
per ton at C.PJEL 
March- 19th. Percy 

, * ml«-2td,lw
^ FRONT SÏREHT. 
rame House, Barn, 
3e, Electric Lights, 
deuce of the late. 
L Apply to James 
remises or at 17.0 

ml2-7td-ltw

LATE HUGH 
on slating at 6,3 
.rd, well watered, 
rticulBEs apply to 
R-R. 4, Campbell- 

mj.7-3tw1.

Thpetow, good, 
i-ted. large ««hard, 

fruit. 1 mile from 
station, school close 
telephone. aAse ad 

t roolce land, good 
orchard, plenty of 
well watered. Per 
X Mra Harry

__ml,6.s.iau5q|-wtf
FOR BOY8 Alt». 
4 an* g years, of 
D. Rue ton, Supt. 

:Iety. 28 Cedar St., 
m7-et-4tw

\

k ram, due in AprU 
► flock’s reputation 
ind breeding. Brune 
He, Ont., Hastings 

m5-lt 2tw
JF 19. 2nd CONCB8-- 
pf Green Pt., TOwn- 
[B. County Prince 
food state of calti- 
wood, new Cottage 

I, Furnace Heated, 
ft floors, new drive 

Pig pen with ce- 
I troughs, basement 
f In all stables, new 
pw garage. » miles 
falf mile to county 
p to Church, 1 mtle 
mail and telephone, 

fk sale, apply to A. 
festvilte. Ont.. H. R.

f2*-tfw

E OR RENT
F CLASS SOIL. 8TH 
hurlow. good or - 
p. good buildings. I 
I grisf mill, church, 
fural mail and tele- 
at once, for further 
o Mrs. Harry Sloan, 

I ______ mS-trstf, Itw

>R SALE.
pliasburg Township 
Ron, 12 miles from 
p workable, balance

:e
I 22 acres orchard, 
watered by 3 wells 
le. 1 frame house 
page. Bank barn 
horses and 12 oat- 
pile. Church 1 % 
il and telephone, 
pd. Prices $6,600.

\
meliasburg Town- 
itu Belleville, ioo 
16 acres bush, J 5 
I acres fall plough- 
il, level. Watered 
' of Quinte. Frame 

water inside, cel- 
a 60 x 30. No. 2, 
horses and 30 cat- 
stables. Driving 

School % mile. 
Rural mail and 
lession
erms arranged.

aranged.

9. 4 3 Victoria St.,

R. B. Wiseman,

O LET
? 16 NORTH HALF, 
ession, township of 
sttlement. - Apply to 
care of Cora Os- 
3. Trenton. Phone 

mS-CtdltwS
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NEW FIRE TRUCK I lli VIIIIIHIII in mi I,Th^^Ch^fÆb^,Bl0Ck U is estimatëcTtoët thL are any- Kinston Meetfag »f Prwby- Tie coiregation of Newburgh,

” W j Eatiîmént64 Flre where from three t0 f°ur ^“dred {tevT8^^ which has watered into co-operation straight Unes prevail, la spite o2
equipment cases of “grippe” or ”flu” in feelle- . T ReY* "j, ^ Kerr* wlth the Methodist church there, 6ome galn £or tull and c«rcular

PAY IN ONE YEAR ? vute-. The epidemic apparently has COMPROMISE IS NEEDED. aak!d f"r the advlce of Presbytery aklrts. That long sleeves, •With good
- ------ :— passed the crest and* now seems to ' —;—;— . - aa to .what disposition should be attention à> the treatment of these

Guelph in Same Fix arid^Yes- be under control. During toe past Disapproves of General Soper- made of the church furnishings. On sl6eves> are faMy well es 
tern Town Seems to Find _ week the members of the medical ifttendent—Church- -Unton mt>tion of brs. MaoGillivray and are the two general trends

Way Out ^ *d the nursing profession have in practice. GraCeyit was agfeed to allow the the majority subsciWe. On the mat-
The question-of-the motorization been^over worked. Bhth Rev. DjETSmsay and Rev. to dl9p08e ot it3 ter of skirt lengths, the acceptance „ «tremely difficult (o

Of toe Belleville Fire Department ast TRENTON ■ A' * Kerr'were tec1r in BeUeyyie ed best. /"■, f de6m' S^Se^iSe^to^ if wme ***** *«**££
proposed by Aid Adams at an initial y white who has been re. today follttwyf ** *° KingS- „. Convenors Appointed difference. Some ’scorn them Z- °* ^ ®°*fc beautlful thtogs. That
cost of about $11,000 by the pur- f the , Q ton where a P^hytery meeting was TbMtolloiwnff convenors ot stand- tiréîy othera glve t*em placei g^_ «mall black hat'.of Reboux’s, with
chase of an. American La France zatl<)n h@re „ I907 hag retlred ^ ^ the first part ot the week. • *“« committees were appointed, qr. lng that if they do not actually gardenla “ the 9ide- » «Ml all

^Re&ent be,he Mtos ~th:Lzr^gfrr 3: th*y isss

æzvjïjz *t"n"** "*• ssz* i&iss&ss jgrzsæ

to he purchased out of one year’s i#a- ®en ng ere w . er 8ister' a report which Rev A Kerr of Infirm ministers And widows'and or- . t P . r ™®nti^n °S 
...... T„„ year ... X». H. A. C,»»..". j*£* f"**4

faces the same finâucial problem.as aent timJ Mr' RidgeU is ^usiy,ill.^ effect that a ïnetti InTereZ *=> add more elder to each com- ,T 7T’ g'r Sk‘rt-iS K"raman- “That ls- the d^s are
Belleville. Guelph hopes to find a Feart£ert 13 Vextended Committee be appointed to consS &Ittee-' the most important fashion note, cut less abreviated, and the decol-
way out of the difficulty. The#Herald^heM80ret1f-‘r,éd »*«»*• [of a convenor Jfot toe Convenors Rev. Dr. R. j; Wilson,, as a mat. ***** ahott 8klrt ***** 7™ ««tentative. This I at-
savg,__  . “ ! 'Mrs. j) Hennessy went to Buffalo ’ . .. , .. ** onvenors information ,, . J for quite a while, -and every one is tribute to the efforts of the church‘The motorization of the Guelph'*n M®”4ay> ^'atteBd the funeral of erator ^nd ctofk;'atd itffunc.Uo'M Agrégation of Chalmers ChUrcf and7'bted'ly 77 f‘ R‘ end |,ants ln £hlS dlrectiott- Longer sleeves 

fire department appears to he well her " brother-in-law, the late Mr. tQ inc]ude the wo’rk formerly carried and Plrst Congregational ehurch of C ange' That al1 ty?es of *lçts «re of course, another note,” he
on the way as the result of the Dray <*«**. <=»y- * * ' on by^ Z\u6get^cLmiSee too For Kingston, ■ Were temporarüy united is ^ cont,nued- "but the great

. favorable attitude displayed by the Mr' Md Mrs- Kewoen and Beat-. rd Mov6ment cor^iMee ànd and that « was contemplated to use 7 ° C°“rSe tIk tailored ^apeS 18 0ne of the bl« outstanding
aldermen towards the acquisition of rice Z6 visiting to'Toronto: , on Zitt anT“£ the F,rst C“urch as aZommunity oeWe ,r0Ck8. haTe changed t0 the features,

, a triple combination truck at a cost Mr- John Dunn spent part of last protection of churchv nronertv ” and tnr July 1st, 1922. No action was t8™ extent aa the. eveniig 4res«?s. 8tyIe, of which^I have spoken *e-
of over $10,000.' If this can be done W Wl* his nephew, Mr. Chas. ^to^ LZ» not Sficïïî "ecessarytoy the Presh^ery \T *”*} exp,ain by te,llng a rore-'’

'without advancing the tax rate, prob- Dolan- Mr- I>unn left on Saturday d f by the other committees A1Bert «todent Recommended t£*EL 1 attended’ at wbich only The Directoire is considered foo^.
" ably it is the best stepto take, for for Stockton, California. ' A Bone of (LntenZ Rev. J. Stephen reported that Present, and- out ish by Mr. Kurzman,,

the importance of motor fire-fighting Mrs. S. CampbeU and Bhirley, h^vR The 66C0nd clauae proved a bone the committee on Sieges and stud- 77 7™®° 7^,7° °* tbelh wore words- and
appliances has been strongly im- returned from a ten days visit in of contention It >,proposed' that enta debired to recommend Norrice 7 ! Whife .was the entire think it is thé real product of the
pressed of late ÿeari and sooner or Deseronto, with her friend Miss there 8hould ^ a çommitt«e on home R. Moore, a student at Albert Col- ^fL °Be °f the most strlklnE. to French couture, but has been
later it ls Inevitable that the truck A!i™ c°to fuissions and social service and'eo- ,e«e> BelleVille, for Zork under toe' , >, . ' what Flven attention through orders __
suggested will have to be purchased, Mr- A1bro Sprague who broke two operation with ' other churchès H<>me Mission BoakdX Also that it Th® ” D 0f ,Parla- by the w»y, and egression of wishes on the part - THE MODERN DANCE
thereby adding materially to the bones to his foot a week ago went Rev w. Tavlor Dale Prlncim., proposed to have the diosine !**’m t0 b® Tery partIal t0 tbe c°a of some of the Amesicari clients. Today the essence of good ball-
forces at the command of the bri- to the General Hospital, Toronto, Dr. MaCTàvlâh, W. J. Parsons and ûerc,ses of 'Queers The^oglcal Study Effect of Colore. ------------------ ----------- ZFa ZT Ïhe^J!, CarrL
ffade in combatting serious conflagra for treatment of same. Da,Saturday others protested oh the ground that College on ^Pril loth and llto. The , , MADOC ^ are lew to
7°nw , S”Ch a ™achin9 'VO'116 ouuble ^r' Jprague. «turned accompanied this made no provision for the con- 8enrtee on the 10th will/re held m , New, Y<>rk—The psychological ef- Master Alex and Sidney Johnston merel^fh V6ry Simple- They ■«
the brigue on occasion to increase by Ms son, Mr. N. Spfegue, but wilt sidération bf foreign missions Chalmers church, when Principal fect of colors on criminals- is to be spent the week end with'Mr Willie'wT the means used to move the
the watlff Pressure where necessary, be confided to Ms couch for several A compromise wa»-flnally effect laylor wm preach. Mr. Ramsay of 8tudled by Officials at the East-View, .Bassett. , r?Und
*Ü1 U WOUld Prove la valuable.auxil- weeks. ed, on motion of Principal Dyde t01^^1110, will address toe students Westchester county, penitentiary, ' Mrs. Harry Connor and Miss Laur-'m^ th6 rhythm °r the
ary on various occasions particular-. Mrs. (Dr.) Aylesworth, of Toron- the effect that the committee bel”11 the- lltb and a valedictory ad-j where «mates were permitted to ine of Marmora, are visiting relatives'7!h f bad form ‘<> add de- 
ly. Seeing that such a piece of ap- to, was In tow» the guest of Dr. and known as the committee on “mis dress wlH be delivered by. a student seIect hues « be used in the" painting in town. jcorative detail to these steps. Ex-
paratus has to come it might as well Mrs. McQuade. sions and Zàcial service” with a The Presbytery disapproved of the!of cel1 wa,ls- A1> «hades of piint, Mr. J. Doyle and “Miss Francis ' 7* Sh0wn that tbis sy™-
icome this year as next, provided the Mr. R. Spencer was in London, joint convenorship, one convenor to pr°P°sal t°- «PPOtot a general super-! fr?m boudoir dink to-ashen gray Doyle, Mr. Charlie O'Connor and ^7“ °btained in the 
finance Committqq can see its way lay week in-connection With gftsonie give special attention to home mis- pendent for the ebpreb, but nomin- bave been Purchased by Warden Me- ! sister of Marmora, spent Sunday the iv„ JZ ® mo8‘popu!ar »f tbe mod«rn 
clear to secure such a large addition- affairs. . sions and the other to foreign " ated ^v- DA. Drummond, Ha-mil- Cletinan’ 80 that none of his prison- guests of Mies Bessi Cox , yth™8* with the use of at most

_ 8‘ outlay in one year. Should this The body of the late tMr. Kerr who T^e committee^ on colleges will ton: Le3,le Pigeon, Winnipeg: era be disappointed. Miss Ruth Bell, of Malone Is d fferent t3teps or movements,
be impossible it might be suggested died, suddenly at Oshawa, was have chàtitë at -Ü.Z Mudoch MacKinnon, Begins! and Tnrn inm r»u a, n spending a few dayAn town \ dencer who uses extraordinary

;£w,°' '?,* r» Y-r- ■* tv“ - “■ Wife »«."• ~ »« « «lîSr 2?Z££2?S1 "w- ? « «*'« ■» »“ i: St■ssr*» » «•»ance ^ri T !8 £ Ü *?*r “ their course, and of, recruits tor toe|*bIe candldatea ^ the 'position of Ktogeton—Certain members of the 8P<«t Wednesday Jn Madoc. , ballÏLm 7. t ' aBd to the
tribun^ thï^jjïfc'■ms? ^al8^ of ie, spying ministry and- foreign field/Mr Kerr^8eneraI secret«ry bf the generalyKideen lulling Co., accompanied by Miss Mary Miraw. of Tweed, is'.or _TOr * ege-6as

^ÏÏSïlï cSfSnllS6 f 7h ^ ^ ' '••*“ r fand his committee recommén^d Mso-^ v - - H, R, Ashton, Morrtaburg. appeared a.oonp^.of weeks in town. ^

posZd to the 1 lS °p~ ni, ......-------Z-:------—------------ ---------------------- :________ | A resolution approving of therefore the Smith’s Falls council at a Mrs. James HU1 who has been
difflcultv A thA b,Ut * 8ec°“d PU PPUCQ UAIIC OimnAVlIUmilirO ®om,6g referendum and "bone dry” fecial, meeting to propose that the visiting her daughter, Mrs. Martin efr-'Lir;, ummuntd HAVt oUNUAtiMOVIES *,r. ? iWDetro"' w*,k

■ •/■:: and are full despite m&iiWIÊÊÊÊÊIKÈÈÈÊKr
ANCELES CAIETIE3 DESCRIBED

(From^. 3. B. Flint.) there must be one hasàrbd movies a7\ sbipped « carioad of hogs at
DOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 26.— showing ev«*y Sunday. There were C6baecon °n Wednesday. 1

The ranges of mountains with their 2,80» traffic accidents in this'city Mr" land .,MW Everett McDonald, 
varieties of colour; many of them during February and ninety-three and Mrs, H, fiathbun spent Thurs-
snow-capped the year round, are burglaries. The auto affords "the day evening at Wilson Stoneburg’s:
very beautiful, presenting great con- burglara every for escape. A , The farmers,have been busy nn-l Cobourg—At the instance ot the^

end of 7 ner 7*^ to ** ^T*1 Pla,ns- 1 had the daÿ or two ago*r $5 eeêîts of mall loadi?®: a-earload ot bran, shorj» fcnd 6oys’ work committee of the Y.M.C.A.
eference and 8 8tandlng close t0 Le Pai* Matter were stolen frbffi h mail car. floar at Cellar’s Bay.

. per cent, on the Sefcond Preference If h6 W°B tb6 6Teat auto rac» Eleven Christian Science fchnrches, _ ^-a’ Z Jj» Browtt. Mr, and Mrs. 
was paid. Immediately after the4 Ind 77,7 paid„bi™ ®any thon- ten or twelve spiritists, seven Theo- Smith Brown son, spent Sunday 

I •' Shareholder’s ^tfnT thc lÏrPoilrf l , <tollarB' His hair Is grey, sophests are here. . evening, at H. Ratobuq’s.

'appointed the Officers for 192X -j aZ 7 W°fad7con8ldenng the large A ereat service was held in an Mr' and Mrs- Lewis Brown took 
f0ll0wa; 9 1~ ^ ”U‘“b of/cont^ats in which he has auditorium by a w&nan, who- de- dinner at his fathers, Mr. M. A.

W C D ,. . , been engaged. The veteran, Barney- claréd a new Christ had arisen and Brown. on Sunday.
Managing Sctor T Oldfield seems young and active that she had seen Him. Another ser- Mr- aad Mrsf A. Tucker, Mr. and

c X White—Vice-PresMent sporting his invariable cigar. He has vice I attended^was held by a man, Mrs- Frank Brooks, Glen
G M » P d -t- a costly home here. Sir Gilbert who declared- that to talk at old age we,"e|' entertained at

er ' Miller Secretary-Treasur- Parker is ill at Santa Rosa. Although was nonsensical. The ejfire b^y Sn/der’s, on MOndayX

' ' f*W ls 8tB1 winter, th» üsweç- shops Js rsgewed, (he said) every six Mr- and Mrs. /Fred Jarrèl, Trén-
are filled with roses, daisies, orchids months. ' ' - ton, spent Monday afternoon at H.

carnations. Shops decorated The stores are enormous and up- Rathbun’s.
•with boughs covered with pink peach to-date. Land anywhere not far from 
blossoms. Many fruit trees are cover- the cbntre sells dt $1000. perloot. 
ed with white blossoms, , - V - a small niece of land mrtv f«>t • -

Several prominent jshttrehes OTh-ls valued at half a mtiinn ^r" Arl-ur E1,£s bas sold his farm
Protase J. Blanchard, on trial all, Sundays exhibit motion pictures oto A lad of seventeen is at the im l° Hogle McDonald, of Gilead,

/ day yesterday for theft of a package! high class. Also instrumental num- bassador hotel.' His father made a RobltosTiTls8 MF" ^ ^ * 
containing $291.98, tne property of! bers, whistling solos. Two thou- fortune in ttu plate of twenty-nine Mra^M,. bm. a , , . 
the Dominion Express Company on sand people cojld not gain admission millions. Mil widowed mother , “xJf* ®,u* w] ^ mi7d 
June 11th, 1920, was found guilty at t^e Temple St. Baptist Church last bought à ÔHüian pZuce closely re- *
by Judge Deroche and senteifSed to a Sunday evening. Out here if a-church lated to ^hhstantine ^ “ Ryaft- vm)t-
terms of three months and an inde- desires to Till its peWs it must pre- - The leather here is delightful In zLaf'i Ke66b>
terminate period thereafter in the |-Bent an attractive programme. The th». Ifternoon the trade winds blow a .
Ontario Reformatory. Philharmonic Society every Vb from the ocean. The great at, m ^ ^ ‘7

Afternoon presfents an attractif tractions to më ate the lectures « L1.77 ’ ?***■ Mr- and 
programme of high class music and 'concerts and public library. . T Mrs. CorMltos Byah OU Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs^Hs M. Pettingill, of 
Rose Hall, wèrte guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ellis, on Tuesday.

'‘ fin. Floyd WAy visited 
rs. Harry Dafoe op Mon-

MORE PARIS OPINIONS
ON WJIA1 IS PROPER

: spending a few days with Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

Mrs. James Whyto^k, Sr., 
has been spending the winter in 
Napanee, has returned to her home 
here.

Miss Susie BnrkKt, on account of 
her mother's illness, has. had to 
leave O’Hara’s, and Miss "Margaret 
Broadworth has taken her place.

I Vi gen.
a

who

H
a NBW YOBR’ March I»-—Incoming fan, many of which I have brought 

buyers from Paris/ declare that back with me. , '
"As f^r as evening di-eases 

concerned, the tight bodice with the 
full long skirt is undoubtedly the 
smart'thing, and it would seem that 
the chemise frock has given place to 
this.

I fa are
1

-,
tablished 
to which DESERONTO

Mr. W. E. Clarabnt returned to 
Montreal this week.

JameseHlnes came up from-Wind
sor this week to visit his- family.

Mrs. Froste, Sr., who/was operated 
on in a Kingston hospital, is rapidly 
improving.

The Rev. F. L. Berber, rector of 
Picton, will preach in St. Mark’s 
Church’" at both services 
day.

H
j

iiE
•;

t ;v,... next Sun-
Kurzman reports that the protest 

of top church as to' extreme dekol- 
letage is reaping a result'.

Miss Eva Kingsbury, Ao has been 
very seriously ill, is now able to be 
about. Hercomplete recovery is 
but a matter of time.

Mr. George Butzer, who has been 
at Tupperville, Soute-western On
tario, for the past month, returned 
home last week. j *

G. H. Harrold has been appointed 
to sign up mechanics for the Canada 
Air Fprce. He has charge of this 

he district which includes Napanee 
of — ■ ——

Fiant Remains I<He.
_ clayton N.Y.—At Clayton, N.Y 
nothing has developed relative to the 
resumption of nativities in the plant 
of the -Clayton Ship and Boat Build
ing Coloration. A year has elapsed 
since the sale of propeivy of the bank
rupt concern. The 
held by Syracuse

I
new

now

.

use
I

these in the Moroccan

in his own 
he says he does not

property is now 
owners.some- I

!

room in

3 perfect

Passed away

Frank Caldwell of Mapieton.- Was 
buried under 60 tons of rdek and

Miss Josip Wichpr m , ®arth at Wentworth gypsum quar
Miss Josie Fisher, ^>f Marmora, ls ries near Windsor, N. S.

storage plant. It is desired that the 
municipality advance

WESTERN AMELIASWRG
money to the

company on the security of the 
ernmeçt grant, given in connection 
Xith the cold storage plants. Since 
the milling business could no. longer 
be carried on at a profit, the Rideau 
Milling Company had been looking 
about to see, what could be^done.

Mr. and Are. W,m. Alyea, Col- 
borne, spent' Tuesday evening and 

"Wednesday with HI- Rathbun. ’T 4 
Mr. Ed.

=* Iralah & 
Armstrong

gqy-

Springer lock Bolds 
Ils Annual Meeting

i

I
Alyea, Colborne, bought

► * •
B

The Annual Shareholder’s Meet* 
tog of the Springer Lock Mfg. Co., 
Limited, was held at their offMp last 
evening and the results of last year’s 
business was very gratifying to the 
Shareholders. A di 
cent, on the First

Managers, .

BELLEVILLE 1
BUBIAL CO./ \ \ f
Undertakers

14 Campbell St. I !
Next to Y.M.C.A. _ M. F. Armstrong 

nr * , PHONE DAY OB NIGHT 774
Motor and Horse Equipment-Private Funeral Parlors
________ in Connection.
OUR MOTTO—‘BETTEB WORE & BETTER SERVICE’

Llli
I y

wz -Xoanging For Camp.

' Joseph W. Imlahliyid
Prei and the aftermath of toe "Trenton 

boys’ conference a number of 
tors and yrorkers conveyed at the 
Presbyterian church on Monday after
noon to plan for a boys’ camp this 
summer for boys ages 16-to 24 be
longing to the counties of Üàstings, 
Northumberland and Dufham, Vic
toria and Haliburton. Accommoda
tion will be; madé for one hundred 
boys, and the .camp will probably be 
situated near Madoc. Three commits 
tges were: appointed. Management : 
Canon Sabers, Cobourg, Ram
say, Belleville- Promotion, tiômmittee
Rev. W. A.

men-

’

I

lr »«StSSS*S6K3«SSC
Miner, 

Mr, Delbert QUINTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
Phene 73t

1
M

m Freni SI...
and m -Blanchard Guilty 

Givçn Three Months
^ •___ 0 X

H *
H .'ii NILES" CORNERS Bremner. Major Frost of 

Trenton. Programme Committee: 
Rev. Mr. Wbattam Of Colborne'and 
Mr. Buchanan ?f Belleville.

firz

j

1 Z
& A

1Appulhted to K rorea. A
Kingston—-Miss, Christina Currie, 

Who Was a student- in theology at 
Queen’s last session and for last

ilU

I ■ - X aiife ii.
sem

ester has been deaconness in Rhodes 
avenue-church, Toronto, has beep ap
pointed to the Presbyterian foreign 
mission staff in Korea and will sail

1 ■I
;; Reprieve is granted -

TO CHARLES" TELLETT 

London, March 10—Charfes Tel-

his sister-in-law, and on whose be- *"
half the Canadian goVemmeiIt and ' ^--
various veterans’ bodies «in. the Do- ,Irs" Gantry, nOw to the Old 
minion asked for .clemency was voontyy, adopted a novel meth-

off of celebrating her birthday. 
She fs a warm friend of child. 
™ of the Shelter and showed 
her interest In their welfare by 
writing Mrs. (Rev.) George 
Marshall asking her to enter
tain the boys and girls for her 
°n her birthday a few days ago. 
Her wishes were carefully cdt- 
ried ont. A delightful spread of 
viands was set before the chil
dren at Eÿmmahuel Chureh. ' 
Rev. Mr. Marshall and \ Mrs. 
Marshall were in charge and 
were assisted by the ladles of 
Emmanuel congregation. " Rev.

in the.<all In Company with some of 
her çlass-inates from Toronto. She 
will "be supported by the Woman’s 
Missiûnàry Society of the Presbyter- :! 
ian' church. Her many friends will ! 
rejoice to hear ^f her choice and j 
Join In wishing her God-speed to her 

I task. ( - 8

il5 I$ C TES HER BIRTHDAY 
AT TO HOMELESS KIDDIES

I AMr. »;
i!Mr. 7Ç1 day.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Bpnj. 
gutels of Mr. and Mrs. Ross ( 
sKuiks of Melville on Monday.

\
Ellis were 

Cruick-
Children’s Aid Society asked a 
leasing and then addressed 
the youngsters, expressing the 
appreciation- of.the society for 
this kindly thought and net of 
Mrs. Saatry. The' children 
were accompanied by Mies t-vg 
don and Miss Wilson. Among 
others present were Mrs. Ram
say, ' Mr. R. H. Ketcheson and 
Inspector and Mrs. Rnston. Af- 
ter games and a general good 
time had been enjoyed, orahge# 
and candles were distributed 
add the children returned to 
the'Shelter liappg and guileful 
to their "benef
lng her many happy ret urns of 
the day.

;

6W„nv_aM1 1 WnJARD BATTERIES FIRESTONE TIRES
"2 I C°nkl y«n have a more Reliable Combla-

Lei os attend le year Electrical Troabks
ALL CANADIAN CARS 

equipped with Willard Batteries are now
THREADED RUBBER

To Have a Barbecue. 'granted a reprieve* M Ü , 4 >.
Boldts May Buy the T. I. House

“EMMA.GEBS” ON SjHOW '

Germanv machit^ " çuns a 
heavy and a .light are on Exhibition 
in the show window of • Mr. E. D; 
Finkle, Bridge Street, these are 

part of

Kingston—Whatever the "plans of
the Boldt estate may bo-i eventually CIub- at Clayton, NVYj^to show what 
fera hotel at Alexandria Bay, it is baa 1,6611 accomplished since netting 
not likely that anything will be done was st°PP«d1 two 
toward* bringing the plans to fruition Panned to invite all sportsmen in the 
this summer. Confidence is felt, how- nortb couPtry; tbe dinner to held \ 
evoi’, that toe purchase of the water late thJs month if the weather per- J 
front property was «ne first step in mlts" Frled bullheads', potatoes-with ! 
a plan to provide an exclusive spurn- tb5 jackets on, fish chowder and j 
mer hotel, tUe Thousand Island house °°“ee win be on the bill of fare. T)ie \ 
being in. the plans. fishermen will provide the

■ ' '-t—i- nominal charge to be made for the w , ^ w

A rj.": «TZ T^TïJ'ZZrn 1 W,NTE BATTERY SHIVICE STATION I
will take advantage of the invitation. Î......... /_........ -, - \

Two

Ml
li years ago. It is

Belleville’q German trophies, 
which comprise two TrtHlery pieces, 
two heavy machine 
light machine guffl.

guns and four:

# n
Medical inspection of scholars in 

Sarnia, Moore and Sombra townships 
has shown a startling large propor
tion of children with defects.

fish, a
»

and wish-
cox,

•day.
D. C. Ramsay, President of the

Z t

Z

%
y

y

CADETS SI 
FUR INSI

General King Y 
With Appearand 

of Youngs
NEED OF ATI

Inspecting Officer 
That Benefits oj 

” - is Apparj
- Belleville High j 
passed a very credit] 
before Brigadier-GenJ 
King, C.M.Gy D.S.O., j 

District No. 2, at the 
Thursday afternoon, 
in command of Captai 
with the following cd 
Adjutant Lieut., Eriq 
Platoon Commanders-] 

X John McGie; No. 2,1 
Armstrong; No. 3, wd 
Ho. 4, Vernon Weir;] 
Seer, Lieut Bert wJ 

Sergeant H. Fowley 
structor Leuty. \

Thp inspecting Off] 
companled by Lieut.-d 
gin's, D.S.O., General 9 
Col. R. Vanderwater,] 

Argyll Light Infan 
Ewart Jonea of the A

The cadet corps vj 
smart and soldierly 
and manoeuvres, shod 
ful instruction. The 
111 strong.

General King at t] 
expressed pleasure a] 
corps and congratid 

, Yeomans, Principal a 
Chairman A. McGie o] 

Education.
The General refern 

address to the need o| 
military training. H« 
periences of the meda 
fore and after the M.m 
to show how many me 
ally unfit to play tba 
war. Physically exerci] 
alty.

I

Military drill was td 
ed throughout the wor] 
it is needed particular 
will of the people mus 
There will be a big id 

it is well to impress in 
a sense of the laws of] 
the fact that they ctJ 

enforced.
National service mu 

aa necessary to this cl 
“You have shown 

ficient,” said General ] 

to congratulate you. 1 
to hare met you- ’ll 
have put into you» ] 

great credit upon yoiu 
Inspection was witnj 

spectators in the galld 
ground floor.

Motorists and! 
Should go j

TORONTO, March 
days ago we 'bad oci 
ment on ridiculous 
by certain people in ] 
large increase in autq 
ties,” says R. B. Mo] 
Manager, Ontario Sard 
a statement Just Is- 1 d 
want to disabuse the] 
motorists of any idea tl 
up lately, to wit, that] 

cent, of the motor 
to pedestrians. To he 
pie talk one would thl 
lessness was an attrtbl 
-destrian only, 
■carelessness, 
thoughtlessness 
any other one class. 
League’s calendar

si

acei

but w< 
reckle 

are no

“Motorists and pedestri 
themselves to go fifty 

■caution stuff.’’ The m 
remember that the p 

•leas chance than the 1 
he, therefore, cannot 
careless, and that in al 
Tolving both, the pedet 
person who -always g« 
of the encounter; that 
driver of hie automabili 
•the safer position.

“These efficiency 
throw the Maine to tl 
on the pedestrian 
*he children. We 
often that children are 
they are carefree and 1 
lately no excuse, of any 
or manner, that can b 
a driver* taking a chan 
children

as a 
cam

are or may be; 
It makes little .way.

the mother of a child kj 
the fault lay with ber 
motorist. The old al 

' cussed questton of sp<
Again. It is easier to 1 
fifteen than at twenty-] 
hour; it is easier to st 
tjsan forty miles an ht 

repeat to closing 
group has a corner on 
and that It ill behove 
*° try to throw the UA

fellow.
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most offensive ami wide spread In ’ oxygen of the lake water 
1882> M»8 and 1918.N hat it is more i of this outlet is estimated at $12- 
or less noticeable nearly every year. 000 to tlS.tlOO. A, auxiliary re- 
It is said to resemble that from a commendation is «/e dredging ofa 

very foul pig-pen. »t^p of shallow shore on the city
front to prevent the nuisance arising 
ffom weed growth in shallow water, 
the excavated material being utilized 
for lake front park development.

In a

r*
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CADETS SMART 
FOR INSPECTION

Mrs. Frttnk ---—CAMPBELLFORD MILLS f 
PAY THE HIGH WAGE

AND GIVE THE REASON

The cost' MUKICIPAieEFSyJie
TOURED THE CITY WMs^SgE

Tweed.—A Bernard Collins, < Arch. 
Cochrane. Money to loan.

WALLBHIDGE, CAMERON. A CO.. 
(Successors to the late F, 8. Wall- 
bridge). i Barristers, Solicitors, Not
aries. Money to loan. Dominion Bank 
Building,
Belleville

LEGAL[X» Sr., who 
he winter in 
l to her home

Barristers.

„, .... ... ■■ . .
General King Well Pleased -------—r-r* „ \ . the conclusions of the report and re-

™ îrsssx*™- JE”"™, 5 E?EFsBFiHT€
NEED OF ATHLETICS couldn't see any special advantage Campbelftord «bout ten days ago, complaint talm hefore^the titv

Inspecting OffltoT Tells Them ? ÎT* S0'’VaIdt Mr" Ar^,Ur J but his ac<imsitlon- Mr Jenkins said, had a sewerage system. The trouble

™ Br-ssrtjzçsrzzs vszz
is Apparent ing Company. '’To explain? this mill. Any improvement in employ- veraity of Wisconsin, who explained

Belleville High School Caddis the Examiner. "To explain this ment will result from an inflow of the condition of the water and show- 
passed a very creditable inspection point, we found some time ago that orders. - ' ed that masses of ^decaying algae
before Brigadier-General W. B. M. the wholesalers and the mggufactur-j Canadian Manufactured Goods. * werezthe cause of the objectionable 
King, C.M.GV D.S.O., G.O.C., Military ers of men’s clothing were not ioj Discussing the comparative con. odtirs in that year. In 1918 

District No. 3, at the armouries on the mood to buy. With them it was conditions to the woollen industry in Ï9J9 the conditions at the sewage 
Thursday afternoon. The corps was apparently not a question of price. Canada anti Great Britain Mr.. Jen 1- -works, sugar plant and other sus- 
in command of Captain Asa Yeomans Had they told us that they were kins expressed the opinion that from pected sources 
with the following cadet officers:—, willing to place orders on a lower the present outlook the cost of pro-
Adjutant Lieut., Eric Wrightmeyer. basis, say on a reduction of ten cents duct!cm
Platoon Commanders—No. 1, Lieut, for example we would certainly have 
John McGie; No. 2, Lieut. Albert tried to meet them. In that case 
Armstrong; No. 3, Wendell Johnson; we would have had to consider the 
No. 4, Vernon Weir; Signalling Of- element of wages, and f think we 
fleer, Lieut Bert Wells' Company would have had to make a cut there.
Sergeant H. Fowley and Cadet In- However, tljere was little or no new 
structor Leuty. \ ‘business, so we kept as many as

Tkp inspecting Officer wak ac- possible of our employees at work, 
companied by Lieut.-Col. F. O. Hod- I but we had to lay the rest off ufltti, 
girts, D.S.O., General Staff Officer,. Lt. * business begins to swing iback to 
Col. R. Vânderwater, D.S.O., O.C., normal again.”
Argyll Light Infantry and Mr.
Ewart Jonea oi the A.L.I.

The cadet corps was exceedingly special credit tor the Trent Valley 
smart and spidierly in appearance Mills In continuing to pay the high 
and manoeuvres, showing very care- scale of wages to the staff they were 
fill instruction. The unit-paraded able to employ in the face of the

trade depression. The company had
General King at' the conclusion alw 

expressed pleasure at meeting the ope 
corps and congratulated Captain 
Yeomans, Principal MacLaurin and 
Chairman A. McGie of the Board of 
Education.

The General referred in a short 
address to the need of athletics and 
military training. He cited the ex
periences of the medical officers be
fore and after the M.S-A. was passed 
to show how'many men were physic
ally unfit to play their part in the 
war. Physically exercise was a neces
sity. /

t '
t andon account of 

[ has, had to 
[Miss Margatet 
i her place.

MAyor and Trio of Aldermen 
Inspect Plant’In Northwest 

Bellevillereview and opmion endorsing 
the report, which has been added by 
Depn H. L. Russell and Prof. Chaa- 
cey Juday, it is suggested that the 

'Ciutlet of the effluent conduit should 
not be submerged more than 20 
feet, owtog to the effects of tempera
ture changes on oxygen 
the water. .As to the proposed shore 
line dredgiHjg,

Mayor Hanna, Aid. -Treverton, Aid. 
Woodley and Aid. 
faesday ^afternoon made a tour of in
spection of the Tiger Rubber Com
pany's works in north west Belle
ville. The municipal party was taken 
in charge by Mr. F. E. Stokoe, Mr. 
Thos. Knqttx and Superintendent M. 
Davis who explained the manufac

ture of rubber, pointing out the pos
sibilities of the works , with

o cor. Front and Bridge Sts.. 
e, Ontario.French on Wed-

returned to
mirkl *

Solicitors
ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
for thev-Molsons Bank — 

W. Ç. Mikel. K.C., G. Alford. Offices: 
Belleville and Tren$°n. -■

MALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister, Solic
itor, Notary Public, Etc.
Campbell SL, Belleville. .Money to 
ldan at lowest rates. •

ip from<Wind- 
lis family. ’
> was operated 
Ital, is rapidly

content in Office 15

and it is suggested that 
weed growths wüi develop abundant
ly in 12 to 15 feet of water, and will 
facilitate - the accumulation '«of or
ganic matter which prod ne» odors 
from decomposition. Thus a oon- 

lat- siderable depth jvould be necessary 
- to effect the object sought by the 

proposed dredging.

PONTON * PONTON, Barristers. Sol- 
Icitors, Notaries Public, Commission
ers. lOflTce lCast Bridge St. Solicitors 
Merchants Bank of Canada, Bank of 
Montreal, and Town of Deseronto. 
Money to loan'on Mortgages.
W. Nt Ponton, K.C. •
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville a

|t>er, rector of 
in St. Mark’s 
pes next Sun- _____ |

•orders Tor tires coming in. It was
felt that there were certain needs 
such as better toads, '■Sewers, fire 
.protection and water services, which 
•should be met by thé municipality/ 

■ The council tarty was very favorably 
impressed On their visit..

were t practically 
identical, but algae and odors wefe 
much in evidencs^n the former sea
son and noticeably absent In the 
ter season. ~

would probably be more 
nearly equal than ever. \Betore the 
war, wages in this industry vfrer
lower than in Canada, and although — In 1918 about, four tons of copper
'the increases daring the war had sulphate was used in, Lake Monona,
been heavy in both • countries they being applied from time to time at
were probably higher in the «Id troubiesoiae points. Although this
Country. Tbfere would be recessions 
of course in the course ot readjust-
nmsi.t, but when -the new baàis <H faat that the entire lake was coverfe- ______
operations has finally been reached *#Uh decomposing algae: In 19Ï9 Respected Resident of that Vi- \ „ HAYKH—WEEKS.
the difference between the costs here about five and a hilf tons were usid, cJlltty Lived There All Hi? ' „ Tbe country home ef Mr. and Mrs.

Company Desires to be Fair and overseas would nét be as mark- but *he lake vpas admittedly * free Lfle of 80 Years ' ' V"6d Wc^bs’ at Conaecon Lake, was
», 4»,« 22 V

' Vhe output- of the Trent Valiev towln8 bags filled w.Wihe chemi- j£ Andrew W‘ Sim' when their eldest daughter, Misa

—rdb
clothing Hence aH ,ht nnLie 1 tro1 “nd that the qlantities ured “ ®i“mon* »*"*** e“I°yed re- Mxmnteer of Melville, officiating in 
mimes its regular buying the renew- far below found effective !ge ^fand iriend»6861106 °? **

ZZZ&S 5 rs the *3 “T8- *$o wh away-by
«Scfurér Mr J^„r^,d th!ta o fbe application of tbis treatml to » “f8 'roHm Frankford, Mr. G. M. Weeks, of Oshawa. was be- 

should he ninnL/ , 80 hrrg«f a body of water as Lake there lor tbe flrst thirty-five uomingly gowned in a dress of taupe
Se use of "MadeTA°n^Ura8e Monona, wiich has an area of MB IT* C,08e »» She Xas/ attended by

dhets in regards to men’* 8quare ™ilea- a shore . line of 13.2 V‘ a*e,° Frankford, where he en- -Miss Viola Clark of Consecon, whije
and coa^ thTLlrtZ “"'llmUe8' <of which 4 miles are closely *a*ed to. Nfarming. His wife, who Mr George Lacier supported the

\ . * «at quality was bullt „p) depth of 37U, to 74 feet 7a® Mar7 Ostenhout paseedyaway in groom. Miss Lete Moretand played
any rate men who^co^d X and a volume of 4,195,000,000 cubic 18*9- ^ Polities Mt- Simmons wasYthe wedding march. After Mr. and
Weh L i X X Pa7 f°r feet or over 31,000,000,000 gallons L ^beral and in religion a Mro Hayes had received the con,
nn Ld Xl p ferred im" Affluent from the sewage works Methodtot He was highly respect- gratulations of the assembled guests
tok^f totSsSaX a^1 'matX d^ng 1919 was found to have a f°r bls ™any «terling qualities of the company enjoyed a delicious 

ials of intermediate quality or ot which tbe character. .« SXippO, following which a delightful
even a soinerwhaf higher grade thanj ^ort explains, represents a high Dr' J' U’ Simmons, his s6a, alone evening was spent in 
intermediate the Canadian mills were d* J effective^ ,5s aurvlT-6s- - l social intercourse.
22** bUt 4 bT°dUCt that any man is .incapable of producing nuisance ^ fBMral tak8s PIa«® on Frl- Mr. knd Mrs. Hayes will reside at 
“Made inXX-, Z™\r TheSe by odors- Ftoh Uffc and dissolved day (tomorrow) at Frankford frorntythe groom’s home in Consecon. 
v“! „„,1? X X8’ M-- Jen" oxygen are abundant'at the outlet of 6 home o? Dr Simmons. The bride is highly respected in

reduced price* to stimulate «fn ex-fand luX aTattrL^e U not m2 tbe 9ff,U1nt Charge into the .. '•=g!=" ^ >* ^ Melv1^ neighborhood, where

« r “ bss sis* rs % «èszMZM ~ 5^ TrW,s »«1 . - medical.
flcielt” toa as to When tbe 9endulum of strength and on full_Ume. Genera ?t? nn8i^ The ahtold Presented to the win.. Miss Merle Hamilton, of Madoc pâ^Tê: tvAI.i.1miDr.B, Phyi)1clan

greX credU upon°you”°rk "X*8 ^ Mr.TÏ °!S netth^e^e^ ^ V *>»k-Hlckerson.

m&à S--
ground floor. ; __ w m t growth ^ such gron-th occurs even Mayor Riggs, a staunch friend of

In view of the question that has Sewage Works, (see Engineering jttofl ^ “ ^ ® «« “o polju- clean sport in this city,
been raised as to the responsibility News-Record,' September 11th 191*9 In exnlanaH™ , ,

^ZthtJo^T a,M MXa Page 510)’ washings from a heel to the effecTof the slwage effluenT
November issue of the ^gXeer^ wator xTnMilXhÏnTh ^ Xitl '^,7^ POli^ °ut th5t the Pre- 

News-Recor'd” will he read with in w When the conditions sent flow of this effluent in'the Ya-
;erIf V 6e read with in- wdre very bad, the odors-prevailed hara river, about 6

^ a11 ovef and aropnd the lake aryj, secopd. is lèss than 4%
g «rowth and decay hap been _were not localized as they probably age flqw of the river 

determined as the cause of extremely would have been if caused at some 'effluent and other sources ,t ,8 esti
“X 8!! JZ rm ngJ,r0m Lak6 0n6 P0int' H same time, there mated that the river Tnnuany de'
Monona, ât Madison, Wis., other was an abundant growth of algae in livers to the lake about ms
•“rT”* “»“™- »• -«wL1âs£2iT, *,0”

rei. recurrence of Public opinion has placed the re- trates and nitrites.
cure Tt .tX f “S t0 WOnslblll0> lar8c!y PPP" the sewage Nitrates do not appear jo be a di
cure it after it has arisen, the re- effluent, and some years ago a resi- reet measure of plant or Ri-=e
rerTekft a8 madetbat tbe wa- dent brought suit against the city growth, according to the report A1
Observai 7 77 UoU,eica] f°r causl“* a nuisance by permitting though nitrates which the seWage
observation during the early spring sewage pollution of the lake. As d effluent introduces into thd lake in
and summer of each year and that result of this feeling there has been considerable quantities are an indis >» _____________
neress'arvXXh Ï appll.ed Wben Ia - popuIar suggestion that the pensable food, for plant life It has CARD OF THANKS '

know that! 7 ®Ck_,aa increasing effluent should be pumpêd fiv» miles been shown by experiment and ob- Mrs. Albert Munn and family of
recklessness -and and récommendalionT are"0 tHeXm Îo tÏe °l ‘X ^ °" 2° 164168 8ervatlon_that “me qther factor than Frankford wish to thank their many

ar® not confined to . aation are ^t»e im- to the Wisconsin river. Thç report inorganic food supply determines friends for kindness «tmî svVn«o+iYv
any «other one class. As the Safety t* deta“e(i reP°r^ sb®ws that thea^ projects would fn- the extent to which these growths extended-them during the recent
Leagme’s calendar tor April says: ^ AIvord Z L “ Maf’ 1920 TOlve investment costs of $438,000 a»Lflourish- There is some evi- illness and death of hnsbaud and 

Motorists and pedestrians owe it/to engineers whU 77*7*’ cona“1!,ng and <l,8f36,000 respectively, to say I dence that this factor Is "anOrganic father. > ltdltw
themselves to go fifty-fifty on «he „ ’ h had/ieen engaged to nothing of operating costs, but the 1 substance and may be a waste pro- -----------
caution stuff." The motorist should, taboratina °^oaeb-, iave®tlgî^,on- Co1" monox^ would be wastqd since it duct of certain organic life ot "the I/re \xt \T A ~~ ** —-

remember that the pedestrian, has 'ïArp r^! Z T 7 ln thls report would not result in abating the odors complex environment in which the G. W. V. A. MEETING HFRFless chance than the motors were Dean H. L. Russell, ot the Agri- from theJake. algae grow At V “ ' I 1lllLIXlL

he, therefore, cannot afford to be aultural cflle«e and Prof. Chancey 'The offensive growth consists of Physiology of fresh watw^Algae' is DISCUSSES MANY TGPïf^Q t 061 meaaured W®DLE’8 novcareless, and «at in an accidem im ^ 8° CaUed Wue gree“ algae, main-1 not wel^understod eZ bv Zia ! • ^ Y 1 UE1CS ^

volving fcMfc, the pedestrian is «he ^ aBstr^\ t^LWi8COnSi,*‘i^ ^ dathrooystis and_coel-'Ws, . ' - OF INTEREST TO PI JRI If' «*•' Well? YoT^in^^person who always gets the worst on the su Meet h pr®’ïtn,bar7 reP°rt osphraerium, all of watch give out To prevent recurrence of the ob- ,________ __ UI3L«lV^ them, they easily hold first place
of the encounter; that is to sav the *utwect by John W. AlvoVd | odors when living. The algae are Jectionable -conditions it f« Th« ...J-v'.c' ! They -use expert cutters, best work-

=ss r— ~ drSTlrS 5s™EHB-

Three mot* the wind upon the shore and beaches kePt untjer constant biological ob-4 evening, March 9th was well at eW„n„ f nalIy decided to the its shape much better—Prices rea-
Three matters which have been where they decay and cause concen- seryation. When earlv «vmnteL,- , eiecutlve edmmittee the power to sonable.

thought by the public to be tbe most trated odors, in addition to those algae growth are observed narti/. lue wa* *neut in at 77*^’ ®Ppolnt-^18 chairman of' the differ- jk IN » ||v |s w —-,Hkely cause of the unpleasant,odor coming fro£ the'decaying riiatter on “larly in abnormal ^mounts’ copper matters ^CptoradeT^SIker ^lst 17 C°m™ittee-3 and preMnt them to A. B. JLIDDLE
are effluent ^rom the Madison the surface of the ,ake. The odor was «IPhüe «h6nM be-Sià Ïid^ .^^td^Knp^ed tlm c^2

ÜrkhJr\Ë*~ Ol/O-TÊ-MM 14/into V direction of the biologistJn order to a capable manner. The' sick com- vertl^ tor toïv "J88 8<1"
flv/VOff FM WINS atop the growth and thus prevent the mittee çeported that Comrade Trow south and w»«t It d ”ortbi,>est‘

HOW B.C. SAVES' BÙYS .. - •
large amounts qf copper sulphate amateur boxing tournament would I A numhl/2.1 I Robert W. Griffith self confeled
are required this may be 60% larger, taie place on 8t; Patrick’s 5Jadvance 0, tl cani ItïZ t0°k l«la^ of Wniiam a! Hmiand Mou 

fDn^i SPe°,t 8edimePt aK harmless Marti, 17th.- at the Armouries, jx | their topLies of ciL^luL ?Ught tr6al 8tock broker- who was shot and
522,1222;Usâtes

Btrs pto •- «y.»» .ïïssstsarw’ts: '

« m mil» 3rd ~I«br.M<in •' ln«*nllr te, „„d trlâl lor m.rd.'r
effluent be carried out Into the lake ( brought up and discussed to some The dance comuGuff '. . \ and will therefore be confined until ■/
«3SS tolSflô T ‘l100*8 “ke a b,Kser °n another danc^shortl, lïe>iÀMrUCti0nS 88 to-'Ms ™ re-

^ , IT fWt l0B*’- Ce>bration tban ever, There will be Easter and arrangent* ce,yed from Ltetit-Goveroor
This will also giro better diffusion bofsp rapes, ball games, bands, »n made very shnrti. ? W l be This was the finding of a special jury
irf the effluent with th0 diswived athletic meet and Vaudeville attrac- sent bot. ^ nVftatlSns,ta the court of King’s bench u>is

mt ' » ' morning.

ÏÈkMzàmàzz

who has been ^ 
>w able to be 
icovery is now

Û Stirling.

WM. CARNE 
ty Crown

W, Barrister, Etc. Coun- 
Attorney. Office, Court 

House Building. Pnone: Office 238. . 
house 435.

TER, BUTLER ^ PAYNE, Barris
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Solic
itors for Union Sank.
E. Goss Porter, K.C., M»P.
E. J. Butler. ’

I Chas. A. Payne.
Money to loan on N Wort gages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 Front 
St., Belleville, Ont. ,

who has been 
[■western On- ^ 
[nth, returned AndrewfW. Simmons 

Dies at Frankford
i
POMWEDDING BELLStreatment was effective locally, its 

general effect was nullified by thesen appointed 
>r the Canada 
large of this 
Napanee.

Idle.
Slayton, N.Y., 
‘elative to the 
! in the plant 
5 Boat Build- 
ir has elapsed 
y of the bank- 
pperty is now

INSURANCE
FIRE,

Fair
LIFE.

r rates
O AND ACCIDENT.

_ .1 • the ! best English,
Canadian and .United States Compan- 

_>»es. ; Your business will receive 
-prompt, careful and expert attention 

Insure with The H. -F; Ketcheson Co..
èt

*i W. ARAMS, estaitIbhed

111 strong.
endeavoured to treat-^heirTu

^ires generously and fairly. 
They had anticipated a period of 
dullness after the war, and thej( be
lieved their employees had also pre
pared for a_8lump by saving paVt of 
their earnings, a considerable part 
ot which had been , invested m Vic
tory bonds.

. . . _______ 1894. Fir* -
Insurance, Municipal Debentures * 
Real Estate. Marriage Licenses is
sued Office 24 Victoria Are, Phone

-tyflr
DANCE " 
pf good baU- 
[m and carri. 
k are few in 
le. They are 

to move the 
t in perfect 
pythm of the 
[m to add dé
fi steps. Ex- 
[at this sym- 

ln the fox 
[f the modern 
[ of at most 
[ movements, 
extraordinary 
t-^-he is still 
tu, and in the 

passed away

FARM INSURANCE Frame, Buildings 
15e î° A1 per *100: Brfck Buildings, 50c to 76c per $100: reduction of 10e 
for lightning çpds or metal root. 
Why any highef «rates when you can 
get cheaper rates and Company 

guaranteed? Bring In your policies and 
let me quote many rates before you 
renew your insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 298 Front St, Belleville.

&
,

.

-The company is not unduly pessL 
mis tic about the present period' of 
readjustment. Thei textile industry 
everywhere has been particularly 
hard hit, and is only beginning to re

production 
cost. I Some of the big mills in the 
United States have been alble to 
make a new start after cutting wag-- 
es and thereby offering new goods at

H

\ *■ Rhodes, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. La, Phopnix (of London) Assur
ance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Under
writers, JJnton (of Paris) Fire Ins. 
Co. Insurance of alb kinds traneact- 
ÿ at lowest rates Phone 966. Office. 
Box 86, Union Bank Chambers.

itmusic ahdvive on a lower basis of iMilitary drill was today emphasiz
ed throughput the world. In Canada 
it is needed particularly because the 
will of the people must be enforced. 
There will be a big immigration -a-nd 
it is

:vm
i■t—*

REAL ESTATE
y. INSURANCE 
-' ESTATES M4 - - 

.1. C. MeCABTHY. 1a
IT,

3-

lapieton, -was 
of rtfck and 
gypsum quar I

DENTAL .1 «

! ;
J. M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of To- 

rputo University, Licentiate of the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 

°®SB °ver Merchants Bank, 
BJHevflle. Office phonef 1976; house 
phone, 977. ^Special attention to 
Plate. I Crown and Bridge Work.

,

I
Quite a nimby from here attend

ed the auction sale at L. Drum- 
tnond.s, AlHsonviile, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Terry 
children and Mr... and Mrs.

\r*.

Molorisk and Public 
ShenMflO Fifly-Filty

>5ARCHITECTS
BEAUMONT JARVIS 

ARCHITECT * ENGINEER 
Office, s Campbell st.

Belleville, Ont.

Heavy Traffic Cuts 
Through Frost Crusl; 

Roads Here Spotted

and
___ | Walter

Terry were entertained at the ihome
of Mr, and Mrs. J. Hr Parliament
Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Will West were
Roads in the country, as well asi»811®*4* of Mr- and Mrs. Cleve Clapn

many in the cjty, are in, a deplorable Mondgy evening. _ --------------------------------
condition this week. Owing to the Mrs-' W1U Hamilton is on the sick C and "S* desilnt*0? s^mfl't"/ 
surface having been subject to traf- lls£' -COLLIP, phone 806; night phene 176.
fic all winter in, soft and hard weath 
er and to the fact that the frost did 
not form more than a crust this win
ter, the surface ibas.broken through.
In many places automobiles siflk; to 
tie aties.

TORONTO, March 10—“A 
days ago we bad occasion tp 
ment on ridiculous statements made 
by certain people in regard to the 
large increase in

few
com-

Phone 703cubic féet per 
of the ayer- 
With this

'll

Parlors FLORISTS
automobile fatdli- 

R. B. Morley, General
!BVICE’ ties,” says 

Manager, Ontario Safety League in 
a statement lust issued., 
want to disabuse the minde' of the 
motorists of any idea that has sprung 
up lately, to wit, that 76 to 90 per 
cent, of the motor accidents are due- 
to pedestrians. To hear some peo
ple talk one would think that care
lessness was an attribute of the 

-deatrian only, but we 
carelessness, 
t houghtlessness

tons of nl- i :Quite a number from here attend, 
ed a surprise party at David Tripp’s 
Monday evening for Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tripp who? are leaving soon 
to take up their residence at Albhry. 
They were presented with 
three pièce dinner set. '

“We now
ASSAYERS$ -,

1ELLE VILLE ASSAY OFFICE—Ores 
and Minerals ot all kinds tested- and 
assayed. Samples sent by mall or 
express will reeeivfe prompt atten- 

x tlon. All results guaranteed. Bleeck- 
er and Victoria Aye,. East Belleville. 
Phone 399.-

LTION m

list. a ninety-I
z mpe-

The body found inZ AUCTIONEERSTay Canal atj 
-««rth was identified as tihat .of Des- - 
mond Atbery, aged'19.: IVORnAIV MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer, 

Brighton, 38ox 180, teelphohe 161.
Stratford city Council expect to' re- — 

quee the tax rate from 39% mills to
X

SURVEYORS;jr 35.: 1 FRASE* A VI,ES WORTH. Ontario and 
Dominion. Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer. Madoc, Phone 6. ,

i

' V

* '
"These efficiency experts who 

throw the Maeqe in their statistics 
°n the pedestrian ae a class include 
the children. We cannot repeat too 
often tihat children are not careless, 
they are carefree and there is abso
lutely no excuse, of any possible form 
or manner, that -can be offered for 
a driver taking a chance when the 
children are or may be on the road
way.

Ladles’ « Gent’s Tailor 
204% Front St.

Bank Chambers,
TIRES
unbin-

/

Hr

It makes Tittle difference to 
the mother of a child killed, whether 
the fault lay with iber child

VICTORIA. B.C., March to. 
—Making bad boys into use
ful citizens is.a problem that has 
been successfully solved by 

British Columbia, according to 

a report from the Provincial 
School for Bbyq. tabled to the 
Legislature, by thé introduction 

no one of the honor" system. Bars have 
on carelessness been removed ' from the win.

and that it ill beheres sny of us dows, fire escapes are kept
to try to throw the blame on the 
other fellow.

escape.
To encourage good behavior 

and industry' among the bqys 
and tfi permit every boy to earn 
a remission of a part fl# the 
term for which he was sentenc
ed, they arq grouped into elas- 

and rewarded - according to 
the progress they make. The 
boys are being taught & look 
upon the institution, not as a 
Jail, but as a home. They have 
established a band which gives 

- enjoyable concerts.

frabies
or the

motorist. The old and much-dis
cussed question of speed
again.

m
tops up

It is easier to stop a car at 
fifteen than at twenty-five miles an 
h°ur; it is'easier to sjop at twenty , 
than forty miles an hour. But let 
ur repeat in closing that 
group has a corner

now I
1Ü6

see I

11
HON \

fv ,.■■1 ; . _ un- m
locked day and night, and not 
even one boy has 'attempted to

l.
/ /

Ï
*
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MAPLESY
1921 BR

ISONS
Early Appearance on 

Market Saïd to Set 
New Record.

SAP BAN ALL WIB
Patate Prices Fall With 

mand—Other Quota; 
of Today

Maple Syrup Is here! H 
Iere*8 tor the first time on 
Icet this year and sold at 
•quart. The last frost this 
speeded up the flow of sap 
the warm weather continue j 
be a small flow. It is uaiqu 
that daring the whole of 
ter since January, sap has f 
and on in the mild spells.

Potatoes Heavy 
Plentiful offerings of 

with ninety cents a bag as 
est price asked were orj 
main features of the mark 
The demand was very light 
ces sagged even from thi 
ana many bags remained i 
noon. Everybody seemed 
Stocked up with potatoes.

Meat was cut up in pled 
and the farmer butcher did 
ing trade. Beef by the qua 
■t 11 to 13c.

Eggs brought 38 and 4 
and 35c to the wholesale 
tendency was towards easM 
The supply was large and | 
the demand.

Butter held at 60 and 6! 
Poultry 

bringing $3.00 per pair. I 
Hides Worth 2 Cent 

The hide market is scarce] 
ing. The 'lowest prices 
two cents per pound, indii 
nation. No immediate imj 
is expected.

i

was scarce,

evei

Spanish Influciu 
, Among the

i

LONTHSh;", Ont., Mafcji ,Jy 
dreds of horses in this dis 
suffering from an epidemil 
fluenza. The disease is sa 
«mite similar to the Spa] 
fhienza, which did such dj 
ecution amongst humans in 
William McDonald, a local 
ary surgeon, alone had 6 h" 
der treatment and farinera 
ing held up in their spring] 

pays to he “as strong as q 
however, lor few have 
the disease. It is expected 
disease will run its course 
few weeks.

suc<

Montreal’s Blind 
Rifle Free on

MONTREAL, March ll 
transportation of the blind 
Montreal Tramways Comp] 

granted, it was announct 
monthly meeting of the Soi 
of the Montreal Association 
Blind last evening. Certifie 
î>e issued by the tramways 
entitling the bearer to ride 
■charge.

A Plucky Teacher

Picton—The Milford sc 
opened Monday after heir 
since Thursday 
fire which broke out in the 
sud which caused considéra 
a«e. The fire would have 
In the loss of the building bu 
Presence of mind of me tea< 
summoned help from neighl 
then battled with the fire u 
«same and so kept it under c

MAY remove war-tomb

LIQUOR RESTRJ

noon on a

LONDON, March 12.—.
®ent is afoot among a i 
group of members of parlii 
urge the government to ret 
war-time restrictions 
-of liquor.

upon

NOT “MUCH" PRO#

Temperature during t 
twenty-four hours ranged 
29 degrees and 51 degrees.

If the material will stand 
toff, a cotton cloth 
wrung out of water and laid 
crease, with a dry cloth abo 

Fst should be allowed | 
gradually in the pan. Neve

can b

a pan already hot. 
Never let the 

enough in one spot to leave
V line.

iron s

iia
'
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f
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MILITARY TJRAININq
76 o ÿ

kM eBELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, sees that that right to drink carries 
disaster in its train, he thinks he has 
a perfect right to step up to the 
individual, and on behalf of the 
State, and for the gobd of the major
ity, to forbid that drinking. And 
yet, 8o careful have we been, of this 
traditional right that we have no-

»

OP//VIO/VS

-- ;
The Farmers’ Sun urges women to 

take an active part in opposing military 
training in the schools. It accuses the ad
vocates of such training of carrying on an 
insidious propaganda and declares that 
women have a peculiar interest in seeing 
militarism stamped out, because it is their 

brothers and husbands who are made

THE DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon (Sun
days and holidays excepted) at The Ontario Building, 
Front Street, Belleville, Ontario.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and .Bay of (tulate Chronicle to 
published every Thursday morning at *2.06 a year or 
*2.50 a year to the United States.

Subscription listes. Dally Edition.

:

SINCLAIR’Si
$

; where directly forbidden its exercise. 
Our law-makers have carefully re
tired to reach the desired goal by 
refusing to sanction the buying and 
selling of that which long years have 
proved to be a menace to the State, 
and a source of Inestimable loss both 
to morals and commerce. So prohi
bition is not actually the prohibition 
of drinking, hut the prohibition of 
the manufacture and sale of Intoxi
cants. The law does not make It a 
crime to drink, but it does make it 
illegal to deal in liquor.—Christian' 
Guardian.

____..*7.80Oae year, delivered. In the etty....................
one year, by mall to rural aittces .....

One yenr, poet office box or gen. del,..
One year, to U.S.A*.......•
JOB PRINTING «—The Ontario Job Printing Department 1a 

specially well equipped, to turn ont artistic nnd stylish 
Job Work. Modern presses, new type, competent work
men. ''

:■3.00nr FLYING IN CANADA4.80
. 3.00 sons,

cannon-fodder.
One might think that the sons, broth

ers and husbands have quite as much right 
to object to being made cannon-fodder 0f 
as their mothers, sisters or wives. But is 
not the Farmers’ Sun confusing things ?
Military training is not militarism, and

. , ____ . „,oc nlQtn does not necessarily lead to militarism.
The mischief some “encan do W plain- ^ ^ worId struggle took out of war all tawa.-Vfctoria colonist.

y evident m BeBevihe the past or ^ ^ and glory7nd romance there was
lying story of the robbery of g u jn ft It showed war to the world for the halting the outward drift
tion here, a tale manufacture ou o ® loathsome, brutal and terrible thing it is; An now We have the prospect of
cloth, With truth at zero, was one Of the most j^jft ft ,yd no£ remove the need for military an “°U Ktondike” ln oor fer north. Many artificial methods have been 
amazing things that has happened in some time, trainine" ^ T&e dlacoverle®'tade tn the Macken- suggested for halting the movement
How such a tale originated is still causing Belle- There is little of the spirit of militar- u?e ^rosp^ro^^grelt “w^ith^and j iug^mX^Mefe^ml rohïnd Tt** None 
vine’s police force to be on the look-out for e jgm j[n Canada; there is little danger of the large revenues tor the Dominion. ! of them tiave been regarded with 

brainless, misguided one who started it. development .of such a spirit ; but there is
it should be a warning to all, not to pass a g00(j deal of manly self-reliance, If 

on such a story—even if trùe, although it is a Canada is to exist as a nation, she must be 
libel on the fair sex to say that they are more prepared to défend herself. Wars will 
disposed to gossip than men. As a matter of not cease because Canada refuses to think 
cold fact the shpe is probably on the other foot, pf the possibility of war. 
it is unquestionably true that men fuss with In his inaugural address Président 
and concoct variations to a story of this kind in Harding declared that it would be the pol- 
much more finished style than most women icy of the United States to give do nation 
would, obviously friend poet who wrote that a judt cause for making war. “We hold 
prophetic line: “Whispering tongues can pois-[no nation prejudices, We entertain no spir- 
on truth,” was referring to men, or had them in it of revenge, We d.O not hate, we do not 
mind when he wrote it. , covet, we dream of no conquest, nor boast

The vteek’s incident recalled to mind some of armed prowess.” But if, despite that
attitude, a war should be forced on the 
United States, he earnestly hoped that a 
way would be found for calling every man 
and woman into the service of the nation, 
and of consecrating “all America, mater
ially and spiritually, body and soul, for 
national defence.” Canada entertains no 
spirit of revenge, she dreams of no con
quest and she makes no boast of armed 
prowess; but if despite of all that war 
should be forced upon her, she must do 
what she can to defend herself.

It the Government, through Its Air 
Board, bar made flying as safe as 
other means of travel tn this country, 
it has effected a good beginning. The 
service is one which appeals to the 
spirit of adventure, but apart from 
this, on the ground of the commer
cial possibilities there are in flying, 
some form df pernancy should be 
given to the policy adopted by Ot-

J. O. HBRITY,
Editor-In-Chief.

W. H. MORTON,
Bnsineéé Maiager.
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A WARNING TO ALL MEN

----- —o,—— .
AN* “OIL KLONDIKE” jr

\è

YOUR SPRING SUIT

May be elaborate with decorative touches or 
very plain. The Tailored Suit is always fashion
able but never, with greater justification than this 
Spring. Dashing new offerings fashioned from ï| 
Serge or Tricotine and trimmed with Silk Braid or 5 
Embroidery biggest street wear or travelling. 
Wool Jersey Suit in two toned effects, like these, 
are meeting .with great favour too, this season. 
Every Suit is notable for’its handsome tailoring 
and moderate pricing. You are invited to 
and see them. 1

This great source of potential wealth much hope, but in the last couple of 
must be' conserved1 add administered - the movement has been checked 
for the benefit of the' country-—not ^ a natural development—the in
fer speculators,—Halifax Echo. creasing use of the automobile. It

________0________ is the opinion of the President of the
IP.DICKENS CAME AGAÎN Automobile Trades Associattoif of 

“What would Dickens say it he Montreal that the motor car is doing 
ca^ne to Montreal?” asks Colonel more to keep young men op the 
George Ham. Montreal would be farms than all bfher agencies. There 
pleased, indeed, if he said as pleasant can be np doubt that he Is right. The 
things of the city now as he did «n automobile and good roads are prov- 
his first apd only visit there.—Toron- tog powerful factors in enabling 
to Globe. rural life to compete with city life

--------o--------------- - , in attractiveness. In Ontario and;
CONCEPTION OP ROMANCE probably ini other provinces, farmers I 

A,contemporary speaks of tearing "e buying more cars than city peo- 
the last ahred of romance from the P*6- More farmers own cars than 
marriage ceremony by the proposal members of any class. And they 
for a medical examination. But why? make a tremendous difference in 
IS romance possible to diseased peo- farm life. The automobile-owning 
pie only.—.Woodstock Sentinel-Re- fermer is practVcully in constant touch 
▼lew. with thé' town or city that is his

• marketing centre. The motor, 
secure for him better advantage in 
the markets and enable his family to 
enjoy most of the amenities of life 
that dwellers In urban centres enjoy. 
The farmer with an automobile is in 
much the same position in respect of 
marketing, entertainment, and social 
advantages as the suburbanite. Often , 
a feeling of pity for the city dweller j 
must replace the envy of a few years I 
ago.—The Ottawa Journal:

come

such similarly qntrue and dangerous yarns that 
got abroad, no one knows how, during the war; 
generally on Sunday when no newspapers were 
published. The “Iron Duke” yas sunk; the 
British fleet was put out of action ; this and that 
personage was shot for high treason,

! was over, ete., etc., etc.
They were called “rumors.”

That little noun should forever be catergoried 
* / with Huns and undesirables of all kinds.

It is the duty of right-thinking men in these 
days, not to tell, add to an even greater degree, 
not to repeat such “rumors.!’ In the army, es
pecially with ip the zone where fighting men -
were found, there was g. shorter, out for WOMEN IN THE PULPIT
me» who forgot themselves so far as to talk' îffé synod of the Protestant church 
too much. in Switzerlandhas decided to allow unmar-

The man here- who talks too much should ried Swiss women to act as ministers if 
not escape. ' they take the prescribed theological

Find out if jt is true or false before you course. The decision is, perftans. not fa 
pass it oh. In these days of stress there aT9 1|>e regarded entirely as a* tfàneeSSÎOfT tO 
many nervous people and the trouble with them Women. 5Chéré îé «CBTotKer factor in the 
is that sùeh “rumors” are sometimes enough to problem. It seems that not only are there 

’cause them conceivably to withdraw money and very few candidates for the ministry offer- 
probably start a run on a bank. It is not be- ing themselves in Switzerland, but tbit 
yond the bounds of possibility that such might many qualified ministers have left the pul- 
be the case. pit because they could not support them-

in view of that ail real men must have al- selves and their families on the salaries 
wàys in mind the necessity of conducting them- Paid. '
selves properly, and that Involves moderation ^ be noted that only unmarried 
in speech and'control of one’s tongue. women are eligible for the ministry ; if a

woman minister marries she must resign. 
Evidently there is little hope that women 
ministers will be able, tb support families 
on their salaries any more than men.

FLOWERY NEW VOILES
.»

One jnay choose from a perfect garden of 
flowers; when selecting Voiles or Organdies for 
Spring and Summer wear. It is high time to choose 
now, while the-variety is at its best, and it does 
require time to get them made up. A choice col
lection of patterns are shown at $1.00 Yard. Others 
are priced 75c. to $2.00 Yard.

cars
the war A CONFESSION ?

Warren Harding: took the oath'of 
office on Friday, but the R. and T. 
is afraid that, beinr an editor, he 
will not be able to ewear that he 
never told a lie as hie 
predecessor did.—.-Brockville Record
er and Times.

illustrions
I

-o-
lighter weight Underwear

For, those who wish relief from the heavy 
Underwear 0# winter, this Store has -provided a 
complete range of styles and sizes in Knit Under
wear of Spring weight. Included in the values are 

/ Unioh Suits and separate garments of permanent 
shapeliness—at low prices which invite buying in 
quantities.

PITY THE POOR MINE; OWNER!

It is about time that Canada looked 
after her ow# fuel -«iPPly, seeing 
that thé Lehigh & Wltitesbarre Coal 
Company has declared a ape 
dividend of 150 per cent 
$9,210,000 of stock.—The Kingston 
Standard.

\ ^ MADOC JUNCTION / ,

A number of our people are plan- 
ecial cash ning to hear Rev. Dr. Cleaver’s leç

on its ture next Tuesday evening in Stirling 
Methodist Chutch- ,

The pastor Rev. G. C. R.'McQuade, 
took charge of the service here on 
Sunday afternoon and delivered an 
excellent sernfen on “family reli
gion,” he aleo spoke of the coming 
referendum and exhorted qvery man 
and woman to vote tor the good of 
the coming generations.

iP ■6-

THE AVERAGE ORCHARD

B The average orchard doesn’t re- 
cqjve fair treatment. Trees don't 
suck their vitality from the air but 
from the ground. The farmer knowp
very well that if he sows wheat on A number from here attended the 
the same ground for several years Sunday evening service in Stirling 
consecutively the soil becomes im- Methodist church and report an 
poverished of the ingredients that | eloquent sermon by Rev. Ht. Archer 
are necessary to grow wheat. The aig0 an inspiring solo by Mr. Gerald 
same principle applies, to fruit trees ciute.
so treat the apple trees to a good, Mr. H. S. Ashley was in Toronto 
coat Of manure every few years ■ last week, attending the funeral of 
spreading it two or three feet from .an uncle there, 
the trunk and the blushing apples1 
•will' greet you in the autumn.—Bow-

1 NAINSOOKS AND MADAPOLLAM

—-are shown in those lovely soft qualities that 
are wanted for making dainty lingerie. Fine even 
weaves that make one want to embroider them are 
Shown iat prices from45c. to $1.00 per Yard. •

r

PROGRESS IN PALESTINE UNDER BRITISH 
RULE PRETTY BLOUSES

—are becoming, necessary in 
numbers again, for with smart new 
suits and separate skirts appear
ing again Blouses of all kinds must 
be ready to go with them. Some 
very pretty new arrivals are fash- 

1 ioned of Georgette and Silks.
Priced at $3.95 to $15.00.

Mr. Wm. Fltchett visited friends 
in Campbellford one day this week.

The W.M.S. meeting at Mrs. Arthur 
Andrews on Thursday afternoon was 
well attended. The President opened i 
the meeting with the Hymn "Christ 
Arose,” and called on several for 
special prayers tor our Bible women

. ; !

manville News.I I1- The High Commissioner of -Palestine, Sir 
Herbert Samuel, has announced that, following i 
the approval of Great Britain’s mandate over ^
Palestine by the League of Nations, numerous ^ Russia remains an enigma. To this 
important government enterprises will be un- side of the Atlantic news continually comes 
dertaken for the development of the. country, that the Bolsheviki power is waning—
Thse improvements will include railways, har- even that the end of anarchist control is at 
tors, government buildings, water supply plants hand, ahd that the Russian people will be 
and other public institutions. * relieved of their tyrants. Then there is good roads

As an illustration of the tact with which D6WS of revolt jn Petrograd or in Moscow, Good rdnds mean money in the 
British administrators deal with the native pop- or perhaps both, with the immediate pros- Pocket of every automobile owner, 
ulations, and the success they achieve in treat- P66* the downfall of Soviet rule. But ”®an c"™tor\‘° tbe„^°(!7 ot _r-
m* Witt am, Pàloetine a good mm™- »r=»=nUyit.is learned that not only have,
tion. The Sheik Freih, representing the Arab .T^en sUPÇreSSed but that large and certain dividende on every dol- friends in Hastings,
community at Beersheba, visited the High Com- Bolsheviki armies have been sent here and lar invested in highway improvè-
missioner to ascertain whether the Bedouins th®*6» more particularly to points where ments- 'As these improvements
would be called upon to pay the same taxes as the Bntgh interesta may be injured. Indeed, 

id Fellahins, and whether, in accordance with Be- 90 S^roi]8 £°es this government of Russia wm take hi* profit from improved

douin custom, women would be exempt from ap- aPP®ar to be that all the neighbors are in traneportation_pt farm products and! ye.8t®^duy,>n connection vrith the ad-
pearing in court, and whether any attempt would C0ntmua.l fear of attack. Poland, Rou- more rapid and economical eommuni- m n 8 ration of the estate of Mrs. <
be made to set aside any other of their recogniz- F^nia an? Hungary have just been driven to business and industry.—
ed customs. into * defensive alliance, that they be bet- Chlcag0 Trlbune-

In accordance with the traditions of the rePel _ possible invasion: Rus-
great British proconsuls, who have won snch m?rL°A 688 eittm®nc® m. public"
notable distinction in dealing with the preju- xxriEk el6 aP or^Olzatlon in Pans
dices and customs of native tribes, the sheik was ^
assured that there was no intention whatever ot S wt
interfering with the ancient custom of the Be- r5?««S^,?r°A!l?nenLLn thl- ÿ'Rus" 
douins, and that the British administration te- Arivpu°^ k^ElL T^SS?m^7’, which was 
cognized that different parts of Palestine would arp^fn Htia element’
necessitate different methods of taxation Thus ® WhlCh,.X^lI11 connec-
h„ were a„„«d, and ££ SuSut ËZ« ^WhenlKn^
people the pledge of Britain's good faith, whteh, Sly $ aLtoXe intern ”nf
m the east, ,s her pasawon, to suceessfn, govern- g»

more reasonable leaders of public opinion 
. (among Russian democrats will be ready to

he charge against the income tax blank is take advantage of the opportunity to seek 
it is so complicated that a man can’t tell to redeem the country. For Czardom 

lie without being tangled up. . there seems to be no demand.

if SELF-DETERMINATION.ii

RUSSIA Ten. counties in Idaho, threaten to i 
secede ahd establish a separate state.
By this application of tike “self-de
termination” theory about every re- to JaPan and China. After which a 
aident in the state would be an office- Programme <of W.M.S. readings was 
holder.—Vancouver Province. given by a number ot the members

and a solo by Miss Tillie Wright, 
which was much ^appreciated, 
sandwiches and coffee. were served 
at the close and three new members 
were added to the list.
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I PLAID SKIRTS

—are more in vogue than ever for Spring wear 
and while we show many styles ready-to-wear, we 
have also an excellent variety of pure wool Plaids 
in Skirt Lengths for those who prefer to dp their 
own sewing. The color, combinations are absolutely 
new and Spring-Like. The price is $8.75 per Skirt 
Length of V/4 Yards.

.1
Eli

J. I
Mr. Davis Wallbridge of Syracuse 

has been visiting Ms brother, Mr. G. 
S. Wallbridge, William St. i

Mr. R. D. Ponton was in Stirling

m are

(I

: Zwick.
The Rt. Rev., the Lord Bishop of 

I Ontario, Rev. E. J. Bidwell, D.D., 
will conduct confirmation services in 
St. Thomas’ Church tomorrow morn-

o

SILK HOSE 
' —are ready for your 
selection. Some very 
smart Silk Heathers are 
shown at $2.25 Pair. 
Others in the best makes 
of Silk at $1.19 to $2.50 
Pair.

«RANGES AND LEMONS

With oranges retailing in Genano- tog. 
que at forty cents to a dollar'a dozen, e= 
doesn’t^it make your mouth water 
to know that in California they can 
be had six dozen fer a qnarfer? Mr.
W. H. Asselstine half said that the t 
price of 72 oranges 
Almost tfcree for a < 
letter conveyed theX i 
lemons wer» piled upon the roadside 
and over them was- the sign ,’Help 
Yourself,”—«ananoque Reporter.

NEW GLOVES
—are of course neces

sary for Easter and by 
selecting now you will 
hot be disappointed in 
a last minute choice. 
Styles are complete in 
the newest effe 
Silk and Chamoisette.

.II

nil111
^as 25 cents, 
nt. The same 
formation that

ects in
Sji

I; t- .oii SINCLAIR’S' THE PROHIBITION ISSUE

From the individual point of view 
the prohibitionist does not interfere 

a man’s right to diink, even 
though he believes that such drink
ing will injure the man; bat when he

It- that with THE ~ ma y
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HON. NELSON PARLIAMENTCourt Sets Date
tor Chicken TrialMAPLESYRUP 

1921 BRAND 
IS ON SALE

P" a] la crmiiamfill^ ibfimiiiiâ

a
BABES SOLD 
BY PARENT 
WHOSTARVE

Pimples Have Now 
AH Disappeared

tamnrrnrnrrmal lammnr

RITCHIESlaJulian Samuels and Max Mar
covitch have agreed to trial before 
the county judge on charges of 
chicken stealing. The date has been 
set for Saturday, March 26.

WHY PORT HOPE LADY PRAISES 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Miss May Lackey Tells of Her Ex
perience With Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and Why She Recommends Them 
to Her Friends.

Trinity College, Port/ Hope,
14.—(Special.) — “Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills have helped me wonderfully.’’ 
So says Miss May Luckey of this 
place. “For- a long time I was troub
led with pimples and blotches on 
my face,” Miss Luckey goes on to 
state. "They were very bad and I 
did not hhow what to do.

“Then a lady friend advised me to 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. After using 
six boxes the blotches and pimples 
have vanished. I wish to recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to everyone who 
suffers with the same disease.”

Pimples and (blotches are caused 
by impure blood. The natural way 
to treat them is' to put the kidneys 
in condition to do their full work of 
straining all the impurities out of 
the blood. ' Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
purely and simply a kidney remedy. 
They have been in use In Canada for 
over thirty years and have made an 
enviable rotation In the treatment 
of such diséasea 
dropsy, urinary 
and heart disease.

It you haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills for kidney troubles ask 
neighbors, abouti them. -

r ..0 B

“OUR SPECIALTY” 
MADE! TO YOUR 

ORDER

DRAPERIES-3? :
elieviile Man Is

Given High Post
B

Mar.Definite Figures Furnished tfo 
China Famine Fund 

v sy Committee
RESüLTÔF~8PRYiEY

In 77 Villages More Than 10,- 
000 People Were Found 

Destitute

IEarly Appearance on Local 
Market Said to Set up 

New Record. '
SAP RAN ALL WINTER

Vvtate Prices Fall With No De
mand—Other Quotations 

of Today

>

G. R. Griffin, Born Here, aati 
Now Toronto Financial 

Authority, Promoted
TORONTO, March 12—George R. 

Griffin, one of the outstanding fi
nancial men of Moroato, was made 
general manager of the Mortgage 
Discount and Finance, Limited, 6X 
East Adelaide street, of which the 
R T. Scott Company, Limited, are 
the fiscal agents, at a meeting of the 
directors, over which Sir John Wil- 
lison, the president, presided.

Mr. Griffin who was born In Belle
ville, pnt., has acted in an advisory 
capacity for some of the largest com
mercial and financial organizations 
in the city. For many years he con
ducted business from his offices at 
167 Bhy street.. He hhs acted as val
uator and real estate expert for To
ronto banks, legal firms and large 
corporations.

A large range of materials 
Ë to select from in drajieries 
S ynade to your order, consisting 
51 of the following fabrics :

CURTAIN NETS FOR 
WINDOWS

Voile and Marquisette, white, 
ivory and ecru, 30 to 36 inches 

*— wide, prices 38c to $1.25 yard, 
a plain, fancy and filet net, iv- 
: ory and ecru, 36 to 45 inches 
E wide, prices 50c to $3.90 yard. 
\ White and ecru Scotch Mad- 
H ras, floral and striped designs 

ms 42 to 50 inches wide, prices 
! 75c to $1.00 a yard.

3 I
:

Wh

àNEW YORK, March 12.—207 
children have been sold, three- 
abandoned and one killed by famine 
stricken parents, in the province of 
Chili, northern China, according to 
a despatch received here today by 
the American committee for the 
China, Famine

The figures, the report said, were 
the results of .a famine survey in 77 
villages of the province, where more 
than ten thousand

Maple Syrup is here! It was of- 
lered for the first time on the mar
ket this year and sold at 75c per 
quart. The last frost 'this Week has 
speeded up the flow of sap. Should 
the warm weather continue there will 
be a small flow. It Is unique to note 
that during the whio-le of this win
ter since January, sap has flowed off 
and oa in the mild spells.

Potatoes Heavy
Plentiful offerings of potatoes 

with ninety cents a bag as the high
est price asked were one of the 
main features of the market today. 
The demand was very light end pri
ces sagged even from that figure 
and many bags remained unsold at 
noon. Everybody seemed to be 
stocked up with potatoes.

Meat was cut up in plenty today 
and the farmer butcher did a thriv
ing trade. Beef by the quarter sold 
at 11 to 13 c.

Eggs brought 38 and 40c retail 
and 35c to "tire wholesalers. The 
tendency was towards easier prices., 
The supply wqs large and exceeded 
the demand.

iWho was honored by various groups 
in Legislature Yesterday *n£7

-Fund.

Speaker Celebrates 
. 44th Birthday

t

persons were
found destitute.

1 Yesterday was the 44th anniver
sary of the birth of Hon. Nelson Par
liament. Though he had modestly 
refrained itrom annlouncipg it, every 
member of the Legislature realized 
the Importance of the happy occas- 
sion, and the making of laiws was 
suspended for a brief period while 
representatives of all groups in the 
Chamber conveyed felicitations to Mi 
Speaker.

R. M. Warren, North Renfrèw, 
first congratulated Hon. Mr. Parlia-' 
ment on behalf of the Farmer mem
bers, and extendedvto him their wish
es for “many happy returns of the 

_ , I day.” To these good wishes Vert,
The result is a great scarcity of ! added those of the Labor group 

dwellings and consequent high tendered by C. F. Swayze, membei 
rents. There appears to be no im- for Niagara Falls

New Zealand Faces 
Death ol Houses;

~ No Help in Sight
SWISS APPLIQUE CURTAINSas pain in the back, 

troubles, diabetes
In handsome floral scroll and conventional de

signs. These curtains are exceptionally pretty 
and manufactured from a good quality of Swiés I 
Net in Ivory only, sizes 40 to 45 inches wide by 2% i 
yards long, prices from $8.50 to $20.00 per pair.

¥. W. C. T. Ü. is Given 
Talk on Referendum

your
- AUCKLAND, New Zealand, Mar. 
11. (By Canadian Press).—A short
age of building material is seriously 
affecting living * conditions in New 
Zealand. Lack of adequate supplies 
of lumber, cement and builders’ 
hardware ia repCrted to be restrict
ing construction of work in general, 
and especially the erection of suit
able homes.

NAPANEB
An enjoyable and profitable time 

was spent In Bridge St. S.S. parlor 
last evening under the auspices of 
Y.W.C.T.U. Miss Gastrell, of tfce 
Baptist Church presided. The or
chestra gave valuable assitance. Mrs.' 
Duff and Mrs. Singer kindly con
tributed Vféll rendered Vocal solos.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barrett, Belle
ville, were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jqhn F. Walsh, John St.

Dr, Brooms and Mr. J. P. White 
were the guests of Mrs. Herrington 
during,their stay in Napanee.

Mrs. John F. Walsh spent a few 
days in Belleville this week.

Mrs. F. F. Miller spept a few days 
last week In Toronto.

Miss Helen Grange returned to 
London, Ont., this week.

Mrs. Ida Ketcheson left to-day for 
her home in Toronto, after spending 
some weeks with her cousins and 
friends in Nàpanee. - ,

Prof. A. L. Ferguson, of Queen's 
University, and Mrs. Ferguson spent 
the week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Herrington,

Mrs. W. K. Pruyn, returned this 
week to Napanee, after spending a 
month with her sister in Toronto.

Mrs. Sneath, who has’ been the 
guest of Mrs. Schuster, in Belleville, 
for the

1921 Creations* in Voile, Marquisette L 
Arabe ànd Swiss Curtains

Nottingham Lace Curtains imported from 
England in White and Ivory, small alhover designs 
and striped effects, all curtains have over-locked ] 
stitched edges, sizes 36 to 42 inches wide by 2% 
yards long, prices from $5.00 to $8.00 per pair. j

Marquisette and Voile Curtains at lowest mar
ket values, in White, Ivory and Ecru, all designs 
are manufactured on a good quality of voile and 
marquisette, and patterned with handsome style 
Medallions, Embroidered Motifs and beautiful 
lacy effects, insertions and edgings, and some very 
plain with a hemstitched edge, size 36 inches to 40 
inches wide by 2* yards long, prices from $3.75 to 
$1400 per pair. , % .1 , _ , ^ J
. ARAfflS CURTAINS Showing a splendid var
iety of designs, all Battenburg embroidered, Appli- 
que mounted on English Brussels net, making a ® 
very durable curtain, and all patterns suitable for 
living rooms, dining rooms, dens and library in 
Arabe color, sizes 36 to 45 inches wide by 2% yards 
long, prices from $8.00 to $12.75 per pair.

i
Butter held at 60 and 63c per lib. 
Poultry was chickens Mr. Marshal Sills delighted the 

audience with a solo on ye Hawaiian 
guitar.

Mr. D. V. Sinclair -was the speak
er of the evening. His address was 
brimful of information. The world 

No immediate improvement has never been so alive to the
temperance question as it is today, ' 
He said': “We owe much to the in
vestigations of science. It is proving 
to, hs the degrading effects of alcohol 
upon the human race. Our doctors 
aipl medical men are stirred as never 
before and are rapidly discarding 

-alcohol as a medicine. -/The world's 
greatest empires have riàen as they 
abstained from alcoholic spirits and 
l£Hsn as they indulged in their use.”

scarce,
bringing $3.00 per pair.

Hides Worth 2 Gents 
The hide market is scarcely breath 

ing. The lowest prices every struck, 
two cents per pound, Indicate stag
nation.

piediate prospect of relieving the 
Situation.

Owing to the scarcity of supplies, 
contractors In general decline to of
fer bids for construction work on 
any other basis than that the own-

“You are to be congratulated, sir, 
upon the dignified, Impartial and 

capable manner in which you have 
carried out your duties,” said Hon, 
G, Howard Ferguson, speaking on 

„„„ .. . . behaff of the Conservative phalanx,
^ * P*r “You have done honor to yourself 

tm n Ttra?°ra' C°mm B' '«a oredit to this Assembly.’’.

£ty toftïTrSrzîrzt: jstxss* ^teader 

*M 8555 “ehtl« Mr. SW.BI TOrflu
shy of building propositions as the he «P«lenced from Cqn-i
uncertaintly regarding the probable ... ™ ™emb^rs who ▼anted to
total cost make a fair return on the J v. ' fronl La6°
investment douijtful. ^ ,who were '>unF and

tioufi and from Farmer members 
who claimed to mave a minimum of 
brains, and hence required a deal of 
supervision.

is expected.

Spanish Influenza 
Among the Horses

LONDON, ftnfc, Mat* iSfr-Munr 
dreds of horses in this district are 
suffering from an epidemic of in
fluenza. The disease is said to be 
qoite similar to the Spanish in
fluenza, which did such deadly ex
ecution amongst humans In l»i8-19. 
William McDonald, a local veterin
ary surgeon, alone had 6 Horses un
der treatment and farmers are be
ing held ap in their spring work. It 
pays to be "as strong as a horse,” 
however, for few have succumbed to 
the disease. It is expected that the 
disease will run its course within a 
few weeks.

kmem- 
Bhmp- day.

past week, returned on Tues-
AGNE8 HUNTER.

<0n Friday afternoon Agnes Hunt- 
-er passed away at the residence of 
her sister, Mrs. Jas. Smith, 74% 
Alexander St. The deceased was born 

■fit Roslin in 1846, being a daughter 
of the late Jas. Hunter.

Mr. AldcroftLwBSjÿSfc'ât the Mus
ical Club concert on Tuesday evening, 
was the guest of d£ and Mrs. Cam
eron Wilson.

Mrs. R. Clark and Mrs. J. F. Des- 
chane were callers recently in Rich
mond. and on returning called on 
Mrs. W. Conway.

The friends of Mrs. T. A. Geaham, 
Kincaid, Ssgk., wiîî be pleased to 
know that she is recovering and able 
to be home, after three months’ Ill
ness in the Kincaid and Moose Jaw, 
Hospitals. * y

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bygott, of Dor- 
land, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Fred Rikely, Mount Pleasant, on 
Friday, and spent the week end with 

ings, one to another, that exist at the| Mr. and Mrs. C. Osborne and Mr and 
present time." ' Mrs. Fred Henderson.

Egypt Is Hostile 
to Winston Chnrehdl ;

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, March 12 
—The native police in breaking up a 
demonstration against Winston Spen
cer Churchill, the new Secretary for 
the Colonies, who is to have, charge

I■>
H. H. Dewart, who entered the 

Chamber when the pleasant interlude 
had almost ended, regretted his late 

Had he been aware, he 
said, of the “importance of the day” 
he would not have allowed 
deputation to compel his absence. 

Mr. Speaker replied briefly, meet- 
Rein-, ing hearty applause as he rose to ed- 

forcements for the police who came dress the House. “I have endear- 
up fired on the crowd, killing three, ored in my humble way,” be said 
persons and wounding others. “to perform my duties as I saw them!

Mr. Churchill arrived in Cairo My single hope and trust is that we
can continue the same kindly feel

DRAPERY MATERIALShe was à 
member of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church. Deceased was a lady 
highly respected by a large circle of 
friends.

arrival. Cretonne and Art Chintz' Drapery in à' laree 
assortment of designs and colorings, 31 to 36 inches 
wide, prices 45c to $2.00 per yard.

English Imported Shadow Cloths, floral de- 
signs, bright and dark color grounds, 31 inches to 
50 inches wide prices from $2.25 to $3.90 per yard.
finro?0 0^ Madr**> Green, Rose, Tan and Brown; 
floral and conventional designs, 36 to 50 inches 
wide, prices from $1.75 to $5.00 per yard.

Plain Poplins, 50 inches wide, in all the stand-
MÏhSS® eVe” W6ave> «■** from

, Velvets and Velours in all the standard colors, 
50 inches wide, prices from $3.00 to $8.00 per yard!

^ y-our attention to our large
H range of curtain tnmmmgs m stock to match all 

fabrics—Guimps, Galoons, Brush Edges, Bul
lions. ranging in price from 7c yard to $145.

Infonn us as to your requirements in ail dran- 
mes, such as wmdows, arch openings, door panek 
window panels, casement curtains with valances 
to match and we will be pleased to suggest ànd give
resfdence.te 88 °the C0St of ***** PlSeC M ^ur

a mere

Montreal’s Blind Will 
RMe Free on Cars

of Egyptian affairs, were stoned to
day and compelled to flee.

REVISING OLD NAMES.
Michael is becoming hackneyed 

now; it is to this generation of babies 
what Claud and Gerald were in their 
father’s day and what Peter was to 
boys now about ten years old, says 
a London Observer. Timothy- and Thursday accompanied by War Of- 
Simon are -being introduced again, tice representatives 

■as well as Charles and'Thomas. Don
ald, Hugh, Quentin, Angus and 
Archibald are also good names.

Though little girls are permitted1 the station by leaving the train a 
of /.heir baptismal few miles outside the city and motor- 

name more indulgently than their ing to bis hotel, 
brothers, we find them christened 
names that do not in Vite shortening.
There is

MONTREAL, .March 12.—Free 
transportation <ef the blind by the 
Montreal Tramways Company will 
be granted, it was announced 
monthly meeting of the Social Club 
■of the Montreal Association for the 
Blind last evening. Certificates will 
be issued by the tramways

in connection 
with Arab and Palestine affairs. He 
avoided a hostile demonstration by 
students who were awaiting him at

at the

KNOCKED DOWN BY TRAIN 
Brock ville—Struck while walking 

the Grand Trunk tracks One mile east 
of Ernesttown station by eastbound 
freight train No. 49», T. J. Feather- 
ston, a returned soldier who 
walking from Toronto to Kingston, 
received serious injury, but wiM re
cover. Featherston was walking on 
the outside end of the ties of the 
westbound track, when No. 490, 
diverted to that track through the-f 
progress of wrecking operations at 
Collins' Bay, hove in sight. Engin
eer Thomas Crozier, of Belleville, 
blew the warning blast for the 
Ing as well as a succession of whistles 
to warn the man, but to no effect.

SWM'„’l,|P.1 i
CUTJTOto METHOD 

Three items 'of the Bolshevists’ 
"cutting method” sho* that in Rus
sia 36,000,000 miles of railroad has 
been destroyed, three tholusand brid
ges wrecked and sixteen thousand 
telephone and telegraph lines de- 

los . molished, and that’s Sovietism!—, 
j London Free Press.

A. t\ • ' A.''

DIED.
>v

HUNTER——In Belleville on Friday, 
March 11th, 1921, Agnes" Hunt- 
tor, aged 76 years.

company
entitling the bearer to ride free of 
charge.

diminutives

Small sporadic antl-Churohill de
monstrations took place in Alexan
dria Tuesday and Wednesday.

A Plucky Teacher Belleville Horses to Race.

( CAMPBELLFORD—A number of 
Petorbero and Belleville horse 
ers are preparing to come to Camp- 
bellford for the big celebration that 
will be held thére on May 24th, An 
attractive list of sports is being ar
ranged for the day and one of the 
largest crowds In the history of 
Campbellford- is anticipated. , ^

Struck by Car
Oshawa—-Just after leaving the 

King Street School, Paul Moslenko, 
aged six years, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moslenko, Verdun Road, met with :d 

Two years have passed since that sad serious accident near the corner of 
' day- King Street and the Ritsop Road.

God called the one we loved away when he apparently not noticing a 
Lady Rachel Cavendish will re- Forget him, no, we never will, motor car travelling eqst, ran direct-

turn to England shortiy, sailing on For ln °°r hearts he liveth still. ly into it and sustained a brojten leg
the 24th of this month by the Em-1 The blow was great, the shock severe near the hip. 
press ot France. She will he ac- Ve little thought his death so 
companied back by her two friends, near; •
Lady Margaret Scott, and Miss Kath- And only those who have lost «an tell 
erine Ryder, who have been guests The pain of parting without tare-
at Government House for three .__. v
months. Lady Rachel has made Take him in Thine arms dear Lord 

■ - - many true friends in Canada who will] And ever let him be
If material will stand dampen- regret her departure. Purlng her : A messenger of love » ■

:ig- a cotton cloth can be tightly I residence here she has grown from aj Between our hearts and T^ee.
ang out of water and laid over the ' 8ch<rol gIrI to a very beautiful young Sadly missed by wife and children 

'"use, with a dry cloth above it. ! woman- and the best wishes of Can- i ■■ ■ —
Fat should be allowed to heat1 adians wil! follow this charming White spots on furniture can he 

rr'■‘dually in the pan. Never put it ■ daughter ?f the Cavendish House on removed thus: Dip a cloth in boil- 
™ “ pan already hot. her return <° England. | ing hot water, place on spot, remove
N>ver let the iron stay long „ t 737’ --------- , quickly and dry.

:ough in one spot to leave its out-' haa B5Ms* 8t” ! Let Potatoes lie in cold water for
■ has been confined to his house by |,a little while before paring it you

1 mneM- ‘ i wish them to be whim. '

ourwasa new and very wide ap
preciation for Mary, as well as for 
Aim Rnd for the old Puritan names, 
Clemency, Patience, Grace and Pru
dence. We find some delightful 
little beings answering to the names 
Hope, Felicity, Angela, Lavender, 
Bridget and Lettice and others who 
might be French babies, for they 
bear

Picton—The Milford school re
opened Monday after being closed 
since Thursday noon on account of 
fire which broke out in the building 
and which caused considerable dam
age. The fine would haute nesulted 
in the
presence of mind of the teacher who 
summoned help from neighbors and 
then battled with the fire units they 
came and so kept it under control.

IN MEMORIAM.
HOGAN—In loving memory /ot my 

dear husband, John Patrick, 
who died March 12th, 1919.

own-

loss of the building but for the It’s lonesome here without you, Hear, 
And sad the weary way;

The world is not the same to me 
Since you were called

such charming 
Yvonne, Celeste,
Suzanne and Yvette.

Where there is a choice between an 
old name and its more recently 
favored equivalent, the old one tri
umphs, Thus
over Kathleen and Elizabeth 
Betty. w

names as 
Claudipe, Modesty cross-♦ *away.

What would I give to clasp your Hand 
Your dear kind face to see;

To hear your voice and see you smile 
That meant so much to me.

RITCHIE «-Thet.May REMOVE WAR-TIME
LIQUOR RESTRICTIONS. Limited

r\
Katharine prevailsLONDON, March 12.—A 

ment is afoot
amove-

among a numerous 
*Noup of members of parliament to 
urge the government to 
war-time restrictions upon the sale
of liquor.

over
B| |BB CD1111m111T (la cnumimi) Mf»la m

remove the
and forty-four otherREPORT REDS 

HAVE WON BACK 
BIO FORTRESS

f rebels* advices
say the Moscow rising is said to have 
been quelled after severest street 
fighting.

Conditions in Kronstadt 
to be serious owing to lack

X
oInjured In Runaway 

Campbellford—Mr. John Diamond 
met with a painful accident while 
driving on Bridge St., his horse be
came frightened and bolted, breaking _____

on in front of Meikiejohn and RusT Belleville, his received her diploma’

Hé alighted on his shoulder break- Locke is spending a few days with 
tag his collar bone. The horse got her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Locke
badly damaged b“B8y’ Which Wae Campbellford, before going to Toron

tp, where she has accepted a position.

Aid. Geo. F. Ostrom has returned 
from a trip to Montreal.

To take out creases press doth on 
the wrong side.

not “MUCH” FROST.
Temperature

All the 65 fire Insurance compan
ies involved in the billion-dollar anti
trust suit started in Mississippi have 
retired from business in the state.

are said 
of food.during the past 

t''enty-f0Ur hours ranged between 
~'' degrees and 51 degrees.

well
ms<^ SARAH A. CLAPP.

— v. ... on Saturday
evening of Miss Sarah A. Clapp.at 
her home in CorbyviBe. She was 
horn in Thnriow in 1860 and had 
■spent all her life In Thurlow, lattpr- 
ly residing in Corbyville. Surviving 
are three brothers, James and Alex
ander of Corbyville and Thom-is of- 
Michigan.

It is only a matter of time until the 
man with the borrowing habit 
out of friends.

'ii**

Thte death occurredCOP
vices

‘ENHAGEN, March 14.—Ad- 
fronf Helsingfors today state 

that Krasnaya Gorka has been recap
tured from the Russian revolution
ary army by the Soviet troops, and 
the garrison now consists chiefly of 
the cadet corps.

War minister Trotzky has ordered 
big howitzers to Oranienbaum, on 
the Gulf of Finland, opposite Krons
tadt. After executing M. Kolesov, 
chief of staff of the flying

i:

G«o. W.' Marcellus, 80, who for 
more thfin half a century played in 
leading English and U.S. theatres 
difid at Philadelphia../•

I rang
statione

V
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RAPS OX, 
DENIES A
aTOWNRI
Magistrate Hastings, i 

rllle, Gives HisV 
at Oayega

jLAW AND ÔRDER

Although Total-Absl 
Would Set Force Pi 

go Pry
CAYUGA, March 11 .--I 

Tils evidenee at the Dtn-j 
end order inquiry this I 
Magistrate /Hastings testifia 

"tnew nothing of any “tol 

and ha® never favonefl any 
any individual in dfecharg 
duties.

He resented the charge! 
was an anti-prohïbitionistl 
which could he interpreted! 
ways. He was not a pro! 

- hut was not opposed to ta 
although there are two d 
the act he considered too I 

He favored temperancd 
than prohibition, and by te 
be " meant self-control.

.'Although a totak, abstJ 
would not force total abstj 
tile people by any law. h] 
a better system of tile restn 
of liquor than that now I 

<eould be established. Hisl 
tttons were in connection I 

-< denials of charges two, thj 
vfive, six and seven. -1

The witness said he had 
part in party polities sincj 
appointed-a magistrate.

Norman Garfield 
Guilty of M

'■}________
WÔODSTOCK, y March 

man, Garfield was found i 
night of the murder of! Bei 
on January 20. 
will pass sentence today, De 
field found guilty yesterda; 
slaughter, will also be set 
the- same time.

Mr. Jui

Jury Out Over 2 H<
TSe.,|ury in the Normal 

case was out about two i 
a half,, having retired at 
returned to the court roon 
with the verdict.

The court room was ji
the doors, arid crowds line
rldors and entrances, all a 
get a glimpse of the prisa 
Justice Kelly entered the « 
at 8:30 and at 8.42 the jur; 
In the court; room seated 
prisoner at the time were t 
wife of Norman Garfield ai 
tfcer. (Peter McDonald, Cle 

I Court, asked the jurors if 

agreed on a verdict, and a 
'bad all answered yes, Fore: 
frid Cockhurn arose and 
■verdict.

Girl "Wife in Coi 
“The jury is unanimott 

■verdict of murder.’’
A hush fell upon the eo1 

All eye# were turned towan
oner and his girl wife. Th| 
showed no outward appeal
•distress as the fatal woi 
spoken, and soon after amt
his counsel shook his hand, 
audience many women we 
"Went to the young wife and 
their sympathy and some s 
band of the condemned 

It was a scene being en 
the first time in thirty 
Woodstock, the bringing in
dict of guilty against 
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wish him gtxxi luck. The note was In building lots. I might put yon . “Wher^ have you been ia the what would happen before he™me ^°>ght, ?*ly had perh*>s not taken W in Western hotels. i and when they welît to Mrs
short, hilt seemed to put Foster, on wise.” ' dark?” Foster asked. out again. He heard nothin*. Ma confederate altogether into his “Certainly'miss. But I recson I’ll hen-s sitting-room Lnrv ll,.,1
a footing of intimate friendship that Foster pondered. He knew that , 1 thought I’d maybe better watch it'was rather curious that he could c°afIdenc® and had changed his be wanted when the stranger who’s rather sharply; “You seemed to fln'i
he was grateful for, and He thought, gambling on unused land was pop- the bridge over yon bit creek.” J-nbt smell smoke, but bracing himself pl5S wlthout wa^lng him. Foster ‘he/°ad gets here- Gueas Walters amusing!’’

had written with this object, ular, In Canada, In spite of ,taxes , Foster frouned. It looked as it he he stooped and crept into the dark °ot ,te” what chance the fel- ft wil1 be a11 r*gbt lf 1 take your j -<He is amusing,” -Lawrence
TUB Other was from Alice Feather- planned to' prevent it, and while bad not mucb talent for detective hole. . . }°w had of stealing away, but as he m®?sage when he » fixed.” swered. “In factfthe fellow DU7,i

¥°¥ and his- heart beat as he there are respectable real-estate work and could only concentrate up- The floor sloped, following, the in had left the basket and only Oaken Lucy, w*o scarcely heard, sent the me •- ’
*“"•***• ,Jhe dl* muchr agents, the fringe of the profession is onone poipt at a time. While fie clinatlon of the strata and seemed ' B0?° blscdit8' 11 looked as At he did pag® a*ay Walters would arrive In » ..you mea^ he coufdn-t
the/shad«lm n® new8 0t VfWren^ occupied by sharpers who prey upon bad been content to watch what was to be strewn with faUenstone^™ ut ! n°f. “pf,Ct t0 g0 very ,ftr foot. » two and now she had that good-humored witty way if
and her fftthei was very reotless and what is fist becoming a national golng on at the, hotel, Pete had he had put on rubber shoes ancfmade I ...T® 1 setJ>ut and try to find 7“*”® Fost6r./he thought she had had plotted to leave you *011 the
anxious, while she feared her mother rice. Confiding strangers with watched the bridge, and had found very little noise. He did not want to I v,bIlch way ys gone,” he said. better not avoid him. If she hid her i0jr?->
felt the suspense. But she knew money to invest are often swindled out something. Foster admitted warn Daly that his hiding-place had , 11 w/8 a relief to reach the open- distrust, she might find out scxme- “WelU” said Lawrence "I ,nnn,.
Foster would make every effort an^ and there was an obvious motive for tbat 8uch success as he had had was been discovered until he was near a,tr and tbey carefully studied the î_blng" and ebe would sooner he saw j did feel something of the kindP"S
would not fail them; there was no-] Telford’s trying to cultivate his ac- ratbag due to luck Ahan Ability. enough to explain that he hadXth- ?i¥Py ?°ow" Po8ter knew some- ber bef1®r? met Lawrence. There -j don’t know tlfat it’s very intn

,el8®. "h® tT1fdnc n«d»She nualntance. On the whole, however, "Well,” he said, “what did you See ing to do with the police. There !h^g„a!>OU/ /acking an<i moose, n^/ody el8e *”■ the veranda lest caIi" Lucy re)oined, hiding hl^alan.
said struck a note of quiet confidence he did not think the fellow meant to there?” . - would not be much danger when the f?d Pete, had a poacher’s skin, but I]*?- Matter* çame in with a smile “You^ agreed with Foster’s
Her faith was unshaken; she trusted victimize him in this way, though he ‘‘To begin with, the man. we fol- fellow knew who he was*and that the !?? thaw hadlilurred the foffC- somehow tateoeified her antag- giong when h6 wag herfe 
h was perhaps' willing that Foster lowed cam’ doon the street and went mineNras watched, but'he wanted to ?rints tbey found; On the whole, bat waited caljnly, al- «j did, to some extent
mJlfefwtton 1ve^ii1h6iltllSAi^eaSm!hi sibu,ld 8U8Pect him of stfeh a plan. If lnto a «hop; and I aljpoed they get as close as possible before alarm- !!?JeV®r’ Pe‘e imagined,that Telford sbe 4,4 not give him her jak6 argued out the
and dejection vanished Alice would so, it might be better to indulge him might keep something I wanted. He tag him. Daly, no doubt carreda ^ returned-to the mine since his ha“f; V, „ . things took pretty bad ”
have got Lawtonce’s teiegrum soon “ip a general way, Fhave a use for boug$>t a basket."' ' pistol. ' ount, earned a vls,t on the previous evening. "It looks as if you were rather "ButThey look bitter ,n»w* xv-
hi^honestv^oT^sfnf h1dhaH0<^i.?i 841 tbe dolIars Ive eot” he said. "A basket.” Stopping for a moment, he raised Then they searched about tfie foot surprised to see me,” he remarked, ters was talking d

m rî,iuTrV*FJF? 101,1*t - -isissras *s ssn H|i
S&SSVS&eéE «iswtss-tess“-sEb^«sJhe was golugtomakegood and. Fo8ter was beginning to stead of using the'mentations andthere wai, perhaps, a risk of his ]e1rned here and; Fbs- She meant to hide her real feelings chosen, no doubt!”

Fof a ti^ h “sat in a corner re- I T i1^ suspicions mistaken when “He bought some^nned meat and falling into a pit. he dislodged dejectedly to bis hotel. „ ehe could bu( as she had been "Wcl1’” sdid Lawrence, -Tm
^ Telford carelessly interpolated a few biscuits,” Pete resumed. "Then a »tone that rattled he held hla Dln.“fl was being-, served, when ffe ’ ’ °ut f® sne nad 66611 frankly puzzled- the more r thLTland Indhhow she^ad tooked Vfie adr?U /ue8tions about his usual “me tea and a wee spirit-stovti” breatb as he listened. He beanl noth b“t he d^ not see Walters angry TfTf , better about our adventure, the harder h it

pictured her standing fn the dark- 6Ccdpation. The questions were dit- There’s no train until tomorrow tag, and set his lips,as he overcame 5 T n<Wed when Tettund stop- he should think her arigry now. A to decide how &uch one could hold 
panelled library at the GarUi with answ6r without telling more and I Imagine the fellow wouldn’t be ?n.l™pula8e to tara hack If .Dufy ped„h’m as h® waa coming out. marked change in her attitude would Walters accountable for. It was dif-
eyes that sparkled as she spoke in sh^ld knIVnr 1that the ?,ther ®f !f d /ith ca,nned ™eat' so long ^al?f_ard th69t0“6-he was protably . ,I h!fnTtt "? you BVtc* last be UTogical andz might excite sue- ficalt t° tbrow me up the rope with- 
his defence, sitting with a smile in .^ha.Vwas equally t0 1 he could, get something better waiting tor him with his finger on ”fght a"d, thought we might have picion V S out slipping, and there was only a
the half-light bv the bin heTth in bf kXolded’ showing that Foster was when the cars stopped." the-trigger. M had a game,* he said. "Where have ^ . small, projecting rock, on which he
the hall, ahd waiting for’hf-m' in the h,l/U,\rd , ,?e was now nearly Pete grinned. “I’m no’ saying he For *11 that, Foster went on, feel- yoabf6n ,al1 morning.” 1 8upp08e toat meaa<« you blame- might have broken his bones, to pre-
orchard. She ,-novodg through all the It TnT. fell°T Was an accom- meant to tak’ the train. It looked ipg tpr,tb* rough wfctl, until he „ J didn t come here to play pool,’1 me ,<>r Lawrence’s Illness and vent his tobogganing to the bottom 
scenes with the same calm grace; restorer! „„ Th^î.»116 he had T h,® was going to Picknick in 8f™ck ,hls fo<rt against a: big stone- fh°8ter ’"epll6d “There was^some- haven’t forgiven me yet?" Sie sug-i” he had slid past it, he would,have
even in her anger—and he had seen HeTd tn ^“i lot the Woods “ ^ and. losing his balance staggered and had 8®e about.” ~ gested. ’ , been killed.”
her angry__ there was a osoud re- —u® nar 1° deal with a clevêr rogue Ah! , said Foster abruptly. “I ‘f11 He made a noise that echoed Tben 1 hope von found business *<i | Walters wouldn’t hesitate aboutserve. But Alice stood above all him £nd miLTteV°,,metlli,U: ab0Ut eU?.t08e yOU f°Ilowed the man.” through the adit and, worse tha9 all f6tty good-” TelRrd remarked with _,idpd” . T°* . y°“" J®» tot th« a risk. It might have looked like an 
other women; there was nobody like ™Lm,d ®T 1 fmd out more- Ip far enough to see him tak’ the Pistol shot out of his hand. He f QT smiIe that Foster found dis- W de get drunk and left Lawrence accident it you hadn’t heard Foster's 
her y x consequence, there was no use in try- road we went. Then I cam’ back. Ye feIt for It but ctiuld not find it and turb,ng- oa the coulblr. Then you. were a story-”
, Then he got up with a resolute sîmoleton^h/m,,®.? l“«’>phl8ticated see I kent where be was going.” f6r ? few moments lay still-with hi/Ie.,tbought the fellow would seel Jong time coming back, when you Lawrence knitted his brows, 
movement. Dreams and memories th«’ ?®„™ 8t' 1° t0 8p-eak’ p,ay . Foster made a sign of agreement “ng”ag serves. Daly must have T? “ be went tp the clerk’s office, knew the danger he was in.” gather impatiently. “After all, Jake's
weald net help, and he must get to thaiTnT.JLtîiT T per8uade -him because it was obvious that Telford beafa him and was, no doubt,-crouch “d backoDlng the bell-boy into, a- .-well ’-’ said w»irZ1V , f- I/mantic fell°w, and his explana
work. Tb begin with he would trv Tsanwy 8psP|ciÇP8 he entertained was going to the shack at the mine, tag in the dark ready to shoot He paf,8age **ve him a cola. . eI1’ ®/.d Walters ln an aPe,°" tion s theatrical."
to find ont something’about Telford hit Ut T-.!?Muf’8 designs upon He understood how the fellow had ]‘rled again to find the pistol! an* Do y2" know if the lame gentle- getlc tone, 'T suppose all this is true, “You don’t like theatrical things 
and went to the office; where thé mïttrnTÜ' WliW.B °,bject- be dis- got out without his seeing him, since the° with an effort pulled himself to- man wit8* the darkhair is out?” he but Ijnust point out that when we v M/s- Stephen Interposed. “You must 
clerk was unoccupied. As a rule, no- and preeent-lvifroIedTT ♦ Dpinions it is usual in Canada to have a sep- getb6r The next move might draw aS^B. „ . , slipped down the gully It Was impos- ?tT^VlbaLtb®Lbappen’ hut you fee!
body knows more about everybody h"s wrong statement of hrate entrance, to a totel bar and he f 8boJ, but he must risk that and not MotorTr Smly Left on the. *ible to get up again Then there T yid °TS that tbey should hap-
else’s business than the clerk' of a 8 wrong. (had stupidly oeen --satisfied with jlB there helpless. Besides, if the fel- express this morning.” t- . g P g n" Then there pen to you.”
Western hotel. Telford looked embarrassed, and watching the hall. ]°w missed, he might”grapple with Ypu re quite sure of that?” ■ eome b,g crevasses in the I imagine I do feel that,” Law-

“Is there much doing in reai-es- Foster thought he did it very well. ‘:**e has gone to meet somebody; and disarm him! and he sprang to k Yep’” said the lad- “I put his glacier and 1 had a half-drunk man Ï6ûce agreed with a smile. “When 
/ , tale just now.” he asked . "Perhaps I was putting it a bit too but why did he take the provisions?" h,s feet. u bagage in the transfer wagon for to help cross;I really didn't know he tit6y haPPen tp somebody else

“There will be soon. The minesJb#g^Tî tb® deal ought t0 tarn out “Maybe he wanted to give them to “Dalÿf’ he called ip a voice that * woultT drink too much- when ! gave T,!° uppattral."
are paying .well and the bosses are I snap If you can watt a while,” be the ither mah.< he meant to be careless" ,h„t «,», „h.FT went to the rotunda and! him the flask ... * ™ L,ucf tried to preserve her self-
planning new developments. Then ! ?ald .and ,a“ghed. “Anyhow I’ve got But why should the other need rather hoarse. “It's Foster I want T TW“ 60 8moke- feeling savage, . weves, although ( control, but her tone was sharp as
there’s a big scheme for opening un Ito g,ve you bedrock facts after the the food?” to talk about Featherstone " 1 TAb,®1e.w,as "° doubt;that he had perhaps 1 was rather careless, I hope she said “Then you feel inclined to
the ranching land in tfie bench coun- way you caught me out. Say, you're . “Weel,” said Pete, “If I was look- There was no reply He heard muddled things. Daly had again es- yo.u won’t forbid my seeing Law- ferghve Waiters the pain and illness 
try. 1 That means a bigger city. Are Pretty smart!” , , ing for a hidle-hole convenient to rter falling into a. pool but excent f«r *"^Txoiîî^,rt be thought he saw. rencel” . he caused you.”
you looking for bunding lots?”- “You’re apt to get stung ever a ! the town, I’d no’ find mudh fault this the mine was strangely Pliant' T»W^,Vl,lt meant. Three of “I couldn’t forbid your aeeine would be harder to forgive

“My line’s dressed lumber, but land deal unless you’re careful* with you! auto mjnç. M*ybe It’s dry and after waiting for a moment hé '«hX 8 Timet t0 make “me plot hlm a. voh^m yoqr anxiety,” Lawrehce rejoin-
when you get a building booffi y™ü Foster'mdÛestly replied. |an^thJ frof wouldna’ get far hr ” drew back again,1 the roc™ “e ^ th'MfTtT6 y _ if, 5ace .fT1 "In

levant material. I suppose' Mr. Telford It was a relief whem Telford said » 8larted- for he thought Pete!" hè shouted ] b°mthey.»ct doubt thought danger- You doiifdn t,- id. a senie; Wal- tfïknew he really had plotted tbc
■does a good trade?" they would stop talking business and f-*® had gpessed right. He and His voice sounded muffled and he aüne LT®/™,n<)U8-that Walters had,ters agreed "Still, ef course, your f,Tg~“, .ff® Paused and resumed
, “Talks as it he was going to, but Proposed a visit to a bar. Foster felt TiîwTJT ca“ped in th® open ta wondered whether Pete could hear toarreat GaIy.was obviously afraid! wishes go a tori g way with him, and whT.ntoriTtU®dv.in k,,,ing a
he hasn’t begun yet,” the clerk re- mentally exhausted and thought a S.o dfr, weather than was often in but tried to fix his attention an the thinkTif' bUt, th others seemed to i imagine he is what one mivht „<m f6 ld, do what you im
plied with a smile that hinted that dripk would brace him He did not Bntl®h Columbia, and as wodd was dark in "front, it waa th 6 think themselves safe and- Telford ’amonohi « might call agine, buf there‘s a difference be-
>e had expected the inqufry See Telford at Snner and kept out o plent^1’ ,tber® was no reason the danger might iSft. T^n he heard Hookfr™8,^ the hote1’ a«though am®Dab,e," „ ' J6e“ hating a 'crime and 2unish-

“Theo he hasn’t ben here longH his way during the afternoon, butiTi TU d not make a «re after Pete stumbling among the stones TT aa lf„he were b®tag watch- I don t understand that.”- tag the man aqcuSed of it before
f'Pnljr come inlo town a week th® man came into the dining-room C??rd tlBd an outlet ,or and Presently the man came V tow sMnectod'VhT” whether tb® f®!- Walters smiled. “I always, found T® PI/yed“ 8 gu.,]t-. In the

Blnce,1* said the clerk, rather dryly, ’when supper was served. The room X ”, ta,He ”U8,1now find out pa# with haste. , “P> Another 8 % Lawrence- good-humoured and it mhZ" trylng to keep
“When things look like humming was large, and- furnished with sêp- /,b6/iaa.llld‘ng in,the mine, but . Where’s the lamp?" Foster ask- slderattol , demanded con-1 would sarprlg m -y . vnn ... ,
these fellows generally do come arate tables, but' Foster thought *e tbo.ught he knew, for vague sus- fed. ask" ;,Wt/toa/e']8 of what he had done- p.. e ..'C___ dTd any_ Bpt. yop will be careful and
along. But you want to go slow knew the faces of th<* regular eus- pudoD8 suddenly got clear. He knew he was .t hfewcastle had probably reached j,tbing yon dldn 1 I,ke^T don’t know trP8t hIm far," Lucy urged. --

♦ ;when you deal with a real-estate tdmers And noticed that a stranger T°h tbe fellow who'dangerous thing If Dalynwast<>hirt” * 1®f*/gf and he bad two cheques be-1 that 1 can go farther without veil- no!Jn/.r,,3aidt D0 more- Lawrence was
"man, unless -you know all Xu* 8^ at a table by himself. 6 ^cbed Te tprd -at the hotel was nean. but someth ng mL £ f fv"! tot ’r, °/.U ÏÏ his wal- turiug on an open compliment But stiLre a”d 80/6times 801 6b-

him." Telford made for this table ' ®lth®r a Policeman or a private de- and he struck a mtoeh ïî be ,1isked Zz ‘hey knew this, which was- I’m anxious to know hJ . „ sttaate if one argued with him. She
“Yes," said Foster thoughtfully which seemed natural, ,&ince there in Hulton's pay. Then Foster throwing an illusive sputter®d, P688^(b1®: he might be in some danger 13' thought he would be prudent, but it

“aa/Aïule, that's true. Thank you was most room there, bnt^a few mo- bad ^8t Daly s track at Banff, which wet rock a yard or t-xZiZ’t tb? w1toî,akmg 11 '?r 8ranted that the getting better, but must be comforting to remember that
anyhow." , ' meats afterwards the man whom Fos 7as not. Jery far off, «id taking it then went out Foster strecï°nt’ Hulto^ >3H * det®ctlve or acting for kept quiet f°r some time. But why 8be hadl telegraphed for his comrade.

He went bask to his seat and tight- ter suspected of watching him left grantéd that Telford belonged to with a hoarse exclamaHnn X ?0thtr 3lmplify things and dld you. come here?” F“cortunateijf, she did not know that
ed his pipe again. He hJ leareed bi8 ,plac®- Crossing the !lX care- hat Ch ^ t0,8uppose ®d the wtok of a ™Zi fto? m“etol' ft he to™d whar LT™ r2fponsflbi”ty. “It ought to be obvious,” Walters * th®

account for his S visiting the town the other two. Foster admitted that h?d.,6und that the town was watch- mon in Canadian tow^ Bat c°m_ waT' l5' 8a’*5 his comrade’s name. Y Ul blame me for my -friend's ill- reached tha station found the agent 
Foster saw that he 'ought to have ?e might not have remarked tihs bad wlihX HI eit?e.1! unabl® to leave It power make/electric Itahtinir Zh^'' with b® played p°o1 n®88’ though I don’t knew what I nrimknd°.conae9|1®”ce- fearing a re
guessed the fellow was not a resident ¥ ,been suspicious and keenly bJtoshl!»8 f0l ?,te¥ °r detafped The lamp gave a dim *s^îkv Hahl him T^few^oleX0 carel.e.88ly a8k®d 1®» undone. I am. in a sense, respon-x to 7he1^d -° send the

he would hawe had his private box at came across, frowning with somfe th® mine- , eagerly in front n*efrts^Jeokm£ L^1111,?688 ^h&t he hoped would put « . , h d to go east, and deter- The next day was clear and calm,
the post office.. Moreover he imagined di8.he8' The,man must*have had an anF°h8pt®r8ent P®t® away and smoked A ttickle ot water fell from ' ing he^d^heV'''"*' In the even' P¥.°ff my< bu8iness for a ajib_¥lgkt 8"n8hine °? the snow,
that the clerk knew hd'really want- 6bJ“¥f°r changing his place after f“ tPhlp® , Tould have ilked crack in the roof and running o overX Î ™W?PaP6r8 and tried day or two àM could step over and rX« heh agreed when Law"
ed to find out something’ about Tel- ¥ had given his order, because in Iv L.uh "l"6,8¥°”ce’ but if b® the floor of the adit vanishfd Lawrence m 2 “f T,ety ,bout see how he-is getting on.” walk Xh h¥ E°?g toT a.ahSIt
ford and thought him clumsv hut the 8ma11 Canadian towns waitresses ui ^ould meet Telford coming the gloom. Her* d into w ^ , 0USht to follow Daly, .'iyoumav w him - le. ^ aI* her and some of the
this did not matter He had ^ been deal firmly with troublesome eus- or hIm when' he reached j projection caueht the hZ** akra.^ed H he had gone, 1 cy reP1$ed- Walters joined the party, al-
told he had an ingenuous look tomers „e 8po5’,and h® must see Daly alone, rest of the tunnel wL htoa’ ,the tOt* tb,°iigbt.that lf he waited Tel- . dt y uat remember that he though Lucy tried to leave him be-
which was rather an advantage Telford did not seem to know the ®J*eht, of.course, to warn the man penetrable darkness r¥dden -I® im- 1 T. p“gkt glve bim 8 cine. / -t** 1 strong and needs quietness.” hind, and they leisurely climbed a
since it united the part he meant to stran8®r and did not speak until the ® *10tUg¥ a detective, but. did not cautiously, though FosteZ mo>nina tZZt °0 letters ,or him next “TH he very careful,” Walters J!?ndmg p¥*? alEOng the Ptaes. The
Play- He iS not want pebple to ™ap Politely handed him a cruet ,Tu ‘ 1° S°' a,nd th’8 reso1ve apidpus beeaime fhere was no sTJn ^ a!ter br®akfast said with a grateful, look “May ! wash tb,nand crlaP beneath the
think him clever, but they must not ataad- He did nbt say much after , r0lI,]’lt ap a Problem he had tried Daly. After a mlmito ¥ n® ®ign of -boy brought him a telegram take It that . y trees, the. air exhilarating, and
suspect that he was oretendine to this’ but Foster could not see him “IVeJiefnre;- what could he offer light fell on a wall Zt* °r ¥°’ the mdd6 tore °P®n tbe envelope. The !ZZt , you can8ent 18 8 a|g” through openings they caught gllmp-
be dull. Remembering®his mistfkes wltbout leaning forward, because 5.a,yx, n ret!'¥ for his keePin6 Law- a pel at the bottom fun f? k.w1th 8 W®S trom Lp®i Stephen and tbat you 11 try to forgive me for my. “8 of Assured glaciers, rocks that
he smiled as he admitted t^t there 8ome other people sat down betXu ¥é Ü 8e,¥ft? . - they had rXhed thTenfll, / ' aha^e in the accMpnt?" gHstoned n the steely light, and

^ was not muclrdanger of this" By and ' stiu he felt a puzzling curiosity tnnf felIow had Killed Fred Hul- Next moment he saw tb*r*the ^arrived , friend just Lucy forced smile. ‘'We’ll see Ba^est]c fettering peaks. The pines
by Telford came in ami saL duw/ln i ¥out tb® f®l>w, and after Xp^ TouiJ jZZ hppthtiikaHle that he opening to one side wh«e som*/ ““ Wouto feel!a?^' „ dangerou8 °ow. how you keep Xr promise • and the grèat
the next chair - vtent to the rotunda where !¥uld ¥Ip blm to escape. Foster had been taken ,some or® rto „eeI safer 11 you could join us w “ promise. ^ soft-coloured trunks rose in tong

“Nothing doing this morning and Presently sat down not far off*He I *1’ 4laChe ha4 P®rbaPs, in a sense, the mine, he was therif e°aly was.ln C p„V! posslhle.” \ x She sat down, feeling rather Ump.climbing ranks against the blue
the street’s all mush,” he said “If was yonng and vigorous, hot walk- KifX7 ¥cpme Daly’s accomplice. Pete with a sign he turned !Tarning stiu JtttZ'hZ**'1, or two’ Foster sat W,hen he left her- He had; on the8ha¥,w on the snow.

sKviLS»7’ "u * e,v.“v *%. „sll ,10„el „ aâCr^ sr sysus
Canadian towns, but is not, as a rule, Foster’s curiosity got stronger He 1 After . **re scattered about Js i l¥d theteterram hal s arrival, saw tbat as horribly clever. It was hard to e V„6

i*r StSiASt whLt‘“f TÎo"f i™i.h*l btof'wu ‘“û I %3‘, ‘pc, wl«*“w t'r2!bM,1uil a-]-'”h,0ro0,bla’>: 30'o‘"- ™o».a S" the row tnS'cSt'iolinSAiT'ed^Tl

Had seldom.had-time for games, but hls athletic figure. After a time Pet* wm? î?L °ibe Prepared, While fresh on it,” he said^'Yon firi5ar is> Lucy’Jlwamw l n6‘ *He ^ed got '^Iscrimiiiathig. Waftera mirht Ann pines that cut, in scattered cones

’^‘""Th.'sr jsi ■uSrj^'Shg aifee- Isg g&gy -k»- :

ThllTT s'7- «* fthe did not think the othap Was play- noticeable now fie imagined fdmaelf irtodded un the y aoft wb®n ,bey thst the fissure reached the «n5=»d 'opening in the nines tn®? ,°¥ Bt tbe Office isn’t open long. Agent man arrived. 'By and by Law-
lpg a common trick with the object alone. Foster went on qnietlv keep- but it wa/nnt^r'thai“ong tb® treeSl The air was fresh and not verv track. The smoke^th/*81 led r° tb® qn{ts as soon as the east-bound ®“¥ g*Te ber a grateful smile, 
of leading him on The amount of tag-his distance, and knitted h?s F^ter stonneVe, oth6 cl6artag and there was water close bv ^ ’ clear .cold af^LL . roBe in tb® freight comes through.” „ Yo“ »«>k tired; I expect Ito.
thf stake was not large enough for brows in thoughtful autorise when met nobody® and the ^woorts^J1^ nm F* reason wby Daly^hotod LuF downed, b^fuse thelraf’ atenhen?'^86 the wire’s from Miss UkTr/Zm/k * respdllsibility. It

"tferxt'L u..w'».h“a4*;s tedbsjaSÏÏSFsF *• -*-• “Di; * w,"“" - * -- a&srhLw.
ggrhà. L»‘X,'iff£5wig; S"S.S;rS™d* ÏÏT'KJÎS'SÎ;'‘eâîss S"il,0H.‘ ITSS "V; b™ÜVd"h£"ZS,:1

Carmen’s Messenger
By Harold Bindloss
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False Robbery Talc 
Remains a Mystery

IAdmits Money Theft 
Most Do î MonthsRAPS O.T.A. ■ 

DENIES ANY 
“T0WNRIN6

LAD MAIMED 
IN EXPLOSION 
TWO UNHURT

WART-WORK 
ON STREETS 
HERE TODAY

Fine Westirer In This District 
Brings Compensations 

Locally /
SEW ER WORK BROUN

Contractors Resume -on Station 
Street and Other Big 

Jobs.

SPEEDING HERE 
* ANNOYS THEM

Bandsman-Mayor 
To Talk on “Mnsie"

1
I

Admitting the theft of between 
nine and ten dollars from Mrs. Mary 
McGuinness, who conducts a grocery 
business and boarding house on 
Front Street, Clayton Brown was 
sentencel by -l#agSstrate Masson to 

-t&ree montha^n jail at hard labor.

1 Mayor Hanna will lecture tonight 
before the Ameliasburgh Community 

hClub

, Police department officials -have, 
during the past 1 twenty-four hours, 
been continuing their followup of 
clues ip the bank robbery rumor 
which was spread about thq city yes
terday. They have been able to.trace 
the story to the G.T.R. depot, where 
several of the police officers and 
liquor inspectors were seen the night 
before, but how the banks were link
ed up with the movements of the" 
police remains unsolved.

at Victoria» Mr. Hanna’s 
theme this evening ii not municipal 
politics nor the growth of Belleville, 
bat is nothing less than .1 “Musife.” 
The inayoç has prepared an ex
haustive paper on the subject. He is 
qualified to speak, having been 
bandsman, playing the Frenci hbrn 
Since he was able to carry.it. Amelias 
-burgh is interested' in music because 
it has a bapd of S3j|

Chamber of Commerce Is Down 
On Fast Driving in 

BeUetille
TELL POLICE: “STOP ET ■

' I
Motorists' who “step on it’’ and 

let the old boat speed up m or about 
the cite are persons non grata with 
the Bélleville Chamber of Commerce. 
That body at a meeting last night 
passed-a resolution urging ^ha police 
to enforce traffic laws^trith the "ut
most strictness and rigor,” the said j 
enforcement "to apply "not only dur- „ 
ing the hours of daylight but especi
ally during the night.” '■ '

The resolution follows:
“Moved by D. V. Sinclair, seconded 

by W. B. Deacon, That the Belleville 
Chamber of Commerce, having la , ,r 
view the many narroy escapes, de
plorable accidents and avoidable fa
talities In our city and elsewhere, due 
to immoderate and illegal speeding 
by drivers of motor cars, would re

force

Magistrate Hastings, of ÏVenç- 
ville, Gives HigViews 

at Cayuga ARGYllS PLEASE 
GENERAL KING

Alex.* Nicholson, Emily Street, 
Sister and Brother Were 

“Playing”
HAD DYNAMITE CAP

Little Fellow JHEas .Both Hands 
Maimed and Face

Disfigured ' .

a

î%»LAW AND ORDERTPKOBK
V though Total-AbsteBier He 

Would Net Force People to- 
go Pry

CAYUGA, March II.-*—Resuming 
his evidence at the Dknnville law 
T.d order inquiry tbits morning. 
Magistrate ^lastingsstestified that he 
«new nothing of any “town ring” 
and ha* never favored any group or 
any individual in discharge of his 
duties.

He resented the 'charge 'that he 
was an anti-prohïtiitionist, a term 
which could be interpreted in many
ways.
but was not o

own. 'it

FIRE FIRST GUN 
FDR REFERENDUM DEWART MOTION 

MEETS DEFEAT
Smartly Turned-out Unit Pisses 

Inspection bjr G. O. M. #
Fine weather is ""bringing its ad- • D. No. 3

vantages. Public works activities rr'„;___
are starting ’up. Work has been re- MEDALS PRESENTED 
wimea Already on the station street Mayor Hanna Gets Long Set- 
sew*r on which Mr. w. Donahue Is | vice Decoration a#- Bands > 
the Contractor. j

It tsxexpected that Messrs. T. Mpn-,
My and Son, contractors, will begin ' Tlle 

Get list of worlt 00 East Moira Street sewer on 
*«ti8ay next. e

Cleaning of the paved streets was 
resumed this afternoon by Street 

The first gun In the referendum Foreman Henderson and the cdear- 
campaign was fired last evening tn ln6 of the macadam streets will be 
the City 11811 at a public meeting of" -started at as early a date as feasible, 
those favorable to the passage of 
legislation prohibiting the inter- 
provincial traffic in liquor. At the 
close Mr. W. B. Deacon was named

1
AlexN Nicholson, _eight-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs, Alex. Njcholspn,
Emily street, is lying in JSelleville 
General Hospital body maimed and 
perhaps disfigured for life as a re
sult of an explosion of £ dynamite

first battailqn, of the Argyll C&P' Las* ?Ve°,ng he r68ting 88 
Ught Infantry was inspected last ** ""

juight tn*he "Armories by Brig.-Gen. T 7.
W. B. M. King, C.M.G., D.S.O., gen- ** Z ™y th/ “ttle f^»w got
eral officer commanding, M.D. No. S. ^w^wf W, l

, '’land with his little sister and an
>n. King expressed his satisfac- *

tion of the turn out and the work wor( p n "blc\ they wer^ ac"
] carried on by this unit v *° play"h PlayDg with the

„„ . v _.......................... The inspecting officer was.accom-.ff ^ 1 tho^ht- were elet‘
Mncf Show RpsiwI - b* ll-col f. o. Hodgms, D. "c p,uga-the ybu,ng8te,a were sta«-311VW ttcsptcl is.o., G.S.O. 1, M. D. No. 3, and (Lieut lf,d by an explosion. The brother,

For Allied Trornis Co1- Faulkes- Dso> seniors *.,etxh recelvedhithe„fuu eharge of*W1 rUllvU iruvp» ficer pay services who after the in- f the cap8’ hia fln«ers being badly
ftp CnWiiM Pnnnifrr spectio*. “mustered” the battalion. torn and bis face cut- The sister had j-H. Dewart, Hon. G. H. Ferguson andUr dimer renany iï the ' a narrow *“Pe her eye-f Premief Drury, and Provincial Trea-

senUtLn of long-service medals-^ !fSht Z ^ ^ W6nt °ff in her SUrer Peter Smlth’ flowed in order 
ereen rihKn-»__tr, n p.i -nr T . face^J5Mrtunately she was not in- in afternoon and evening, sessions,■ Brown, Msjor~S^F. Carmaa Tient'i ^ °tfler -ferother “«ped. and before crowded galleries deliver,
and. Bandmaster E. R. Hinchey, Lt* J u I / l° ^ bospltal their ^rations on, the subjectif 
L F Green Lieut P w G«n where 11 wag. found necessary to âm-1Provincial finances.
F. VanNorman, Bandsman C. h’JL', ^on^t ***£, £ ^ left hand Th6
Bandsman a. Blahid and/ Bandsman «“!!! „ , SUTgeons ^ aft" Charging misapplication
W J CHvenû ’ finding it impossible to save them, oftHydro, funds, flotation of loans

The General said a few cengratu- The boy> ffe required treatment on contrary to constitutional usage, and 
latory words to feàch-officer or man aCC°Un bruises and cuts. reckless extravagance all along the
and expressed his pleasure at meet.l -/ - — _ » w. 1,né on tbe P814 ot tJl« government,
ing them and said it gave him pleas-' OlVx IIM H mil ’’ moved a want confidence resolu-
ure to present the medals as indicat-' SfX HFl If rf»K ‘ °n ^hieh was defeated “oa diTl'ing Nmg and fatthfulservice. |U,A MULÜ JÜU „ ' slon upon the conclusion of the de-

Although the A. L. I. has had hut 11^11 TlftPO ^ The Ltbaral Leadef dWd' ““ Bon’ Clarence- leavaa tomorrow
a few weeks’ training durXg which M K K.\ T Y H K ed the House ln future be takentime well over 100 recruits have been I*I I III LU more, into the confidence of the gov-
absorbed tiie inspection was a distinct LIVERPOOL, MarcfiTll—Six men efnm8nt ln the matter of Provln. 
success. ^ The nnit paraded fully half are now under detention following g^Ta^
strength, a showing exceedingly good 13 Merseyside fires on Wednesday lHm V M R*I‘<>>
as compared with units in other sec. night. They are held under Defense Pert8“3on 8pent a good
tions of this militcry Ndfstrict. The of the Realm Act regulations em f rtlo° of hls debating tlme twit- --------_
returned soldier was wen represent- ployed in the receat Sine Fein out “ng the Attorn^r-General with being Some time ago the Anglican-
ed and gave a distinct tone of steadi- rages. Two'of the» men had reifblv “ * g0Ve«S.me,& wtich llved °® the Church at- Milford, Prince Edward
ness ln the -ranks while the young .ere and another carried a life-p-ese-- frOC8eds f/°™ tbe iniqultoUB race County’ was destroyed by fire. A
soldier showed bapid strides in train-'ver. One of theta belonged to a oar ,tracks’ and off 6he prooeeds from n" flne new church has been erected
ing. All four companies are welljty of-three held tip by a farmer with ' T ^ n and U was dedicated yesterday. Vqn-
advanced in reorganiîation and this'a loaded gun As they refused to Premier did not go out of Archdeacon Beamish of this city ot-
applies also to the “details”—sig-| surrender he fired and dropped one ^way to answer the generalization fleiated at the service, 
nailers and stretcher-bearers. The The others fled. The wounded man ET^88 ®xpendltures. but chal- 
brass and bugle bands were minutely had two revolvers ~ Mured Opposition Critics to name
inspected and in both turnouts and ' the items of expenditure which-côn-
playing the General found- them ex- stituted the extravagance. “I would
ceedingly ^factory. _ Paytilastet-Capt. B. L. Hyman. » ^ ^ *

6 Gem ^Va^L0 Str0ng" Q^rtermaster-Mhjor J. V. Doyle offer for the. work that has been done 
Geh. King fiad the, battalion break CamP°ny »Mc^r8 * in the past year.- I think our per-

I ranks and form around him while he « ompany Capt. R. B. Coop- formance tias been a mighty credit-
addressed them. He complimented ® ‘v« »' ____ _ ,, .' » able one ” And be went on and de-
Col. Vanderwater, on the smart ap- j hnîton M a^°F "" ' L" toIled the big items of increased out-
pearance of his command and com- °No T Orn™,- 
phmented the company officers and Keeler M C 
other ranks on their steadiness and xi« \ n '' „

w"t 1,1 « :»*» o‘t 5;

had "been zeal-and honest hard work,
WOMAN GETS MONTH IN A AIL as theTe bad been here. He alluded

to the presence- of many former-2nd 
and 21st Battalion -men. He was 
very glad to see them. The returned 
soldier hajj come home gtiter under
going a lengthy term of real soldier
ing with the- main idea , in his head 
to get out of uniform and to 
more of it. That sentiment was gen
eral among all ranks at that time.
Now it was changing. It was seen 
that there must be forces, drilled and 
ready to take care of any possible 
trouble from within or from wfffc- 
ont. Canada had 3<ML000 or 400,- 
000 trained soldiers wlton the wef 

gregation as ushers—or is It ' ended. But no one could play base
ball on last year’s averages and it 
meant training to keep fit and to 
keep up with the new regulations; 

symphony orchestra under Mr. and charges of one kind or 'another
from time to time.

The United States, which,was ut
terly unprepared for 
before they came in but after H; 
were now spending 411-per capita on 
militafy and naval affairs while Can
ada Was spending only $2. f,
N He hoped that all ranks would 
continue to show the same zeal in 
military affairs not because of

City Hall fields Audience F&v- 
eraMe lo Prohibition of 

Importe
WOULD CONTROL" TRAFFIC
Organization Will 

Names Here orr 
- titled to Vote.

“No Confidence” Motion in On
tario Honse Called Lost 

-by Speaker <
DRURY NOT APOLOGIZING
“I Think Our Perfonpance Has 
f Been Most Creditable,” 

Says Premier

man—The Officers

1
Those En-

caps I ’Ispectfully qrge upon the pdltoe 
and all those connected with enforce
ment of the trtffiç. regulations, the 
necessity for the utmost strictness 

sev- and rigor in the enforcement of the 
existing law governing the same, said 
strict enforcement to apjily not only 
during the hours of daylight hut es
pecially during the night. _

Major W. J. McMaéus, of King
ston, is in the city to-day.

He was not a prohibitionist 
ppueed to the' O.T.A., l 

although there are' two clauses In 
the act he considered too drastic.

■He favored tempérance rather 
than prohibition, and by temperance 
he meant self-control!

Although a totaK, abstainer he 
would not force total abstinence _pn 
the people by any law. He,thought 
a better system of the restricted sftle 
of liquor than that now in force 
could be established, 
lions were in connection wit 
denials of charges two, three, four,

" five, six and seven. - ,
The witness said he had taken no 

part in party politics since he waA 
appointed-a magistrate.

I . ;I

TORONTO, March 11—The Bud
get debàte, which hid dragged 
eral weeks of intermittent discus
sion, wound up in the Ontario Leg
islature last night with a j 
fireworks. The -three Leaders. H

one \chairman of the campaign committee 
“It was not a strange tiling to roll 

up> majority of over 444,UM against 
the return of the ba/ and club 
a year ago, but the issue is now 
changed,” said the chairman -tit the 
meeting, Mr. D. V. Sinclair, President 
of the Dominion Alliance, v “If there 
is any * one thing that might 
bring about the defeat of the, refer
endum it is the apathy and Indiffer
ence of the right thinking people. It 
would be a calamity but K .don’t be
lieve it will happen."

“If it were not for the work of 
the Dominion Alliance in the past- 
years, we would not be in the post-* 
tlon we are in,tonight,” said Judge 
Deroche. “And the head of that 
Alliance is Mr. D. V, Sinclair,, Beiie- 
ville” (applause). Judge Deroche 
explained the purpose'of the referen
dum soon to be taken. The province 
under the B.N.A. Act has the regula- 

t ^ „ tion of sale of liquor, tie Federal
ary Oat Over 2 Hours Government controlling the manu-

be jury in J.he Norman (Jatfiqld facture and importation of liquor 
case was out about twe hours and,from pnp province" to another. Dur- 
a half, having retired at 6-12 and! mg war time, the importation of li- 
returned to the court room at 8.42 
with the verdict.

over
DUSSELDORF. Marrfh .11.—The 

AlMèd forces in Dusseldoft will
His explana- 

11 his Lady Rachel Cavendish and Lady 
.Margaret Scott will leave for Eng
land in April. ~-

com-
prise five thousand men, three thou
sand of -whom will occupy the bar
racks, the remainder being distribut
ed throughout the town.

A proclamation issued today for
bids the overcharging of members of 
the Allied forces" ana declares that 
lack of proper respect will subject 
citizens to courttnartial. All assem
blies of a public or private nature 
are forbidden without special per
mission ; petitions must be submitted 
three days in advance, giving The. 
najne of the organization and the ap
proximate number of persons who 
are expected to attend. The display 
of the national colors is also'forbid
den.

Mrs. Meyers Gilbert, who has been 
visitiffg Mrs. Robertson, Chicago, 
has returnep home.

His Excellency the Goxprnor-Gen- 
eral will pay a visit to Sherbrooke 
and Lennoxville on March 14.

T. E. Kdteheson left yesterday 
afternoon for Dawsland, Bask., and

Leader,. H. H. De tte
- fm

—

IVorman Garfield 
Guilty of Murder

WOODSTOCK, x Munch 10—Nor
man Garfield was found giftlty last 
night of the murder off Ben Johnson 
on January 20. 
will pass sentence today, Denton Gaf- 
field found guilty yesterday of man
slaughter, will also he sentenced at 
the same time.

,y

afternoon.
Mr. Justice Kelly Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Northrop Of 

this city were gneits of Th6treEieel- 
lencies The Governor-General and» 
Duchess of Devonshire at a dinner; 
given by them in Rideau Hall.

Æ

ë*
/ a

CHILD IS LOST 
DOWN MANHOLE 
SEARCH IS VAIN

•-vf

quor was prohibited. When this 
restriction J.was removed, liquor 
again flowed into Ontario. The Fed- 
oral Government then enacted legis
lation to give the provinces the right 
to take -a vote on importation. The 
referendum is submitted under the 
Dominion Election Act. -

“The thing* to do now is to stop 
Importation from Quebec.

XThe court room was Jammed to 
the doors, arfd crowds lined the cor
ridors and entrances, all anxious to 
get a glimpse of the prisoner. Mr, 
Justice Kelly entered the. court room 
at 8.30 and at 8.42 the jury filed in. 
In the courf room seated near the 
prisoner at the time were the young 
wife of Norman Garfield and a bro
ther. Peter McDonald, Clerk of the 

I Court, asked the jurors if they had 
agreed on a verdict, and after they 
had ail answered yes, Foreman Wil
frid Cockburn arose and read the 
verdict.

I
’Teen Agfe Girls of Holloway 

Street Methodist Church have feign
ed a "mission circle known as “The 
Ida Martin Circle” and named In 
honor of Miss Martin, president of 
the West Belleville auxiliary. The 
girls are very enthusiastic and 
wasting no time in beginning their 
work. Their first enterprise will 
take the. form of "a Home-Cooking 
Sale jo bé held shortly.

The

MONTREAL, March IX.—After 
au aU night search the body of little 
Lilly Manning, who fell down a man
hole into a sewer on St. James St., 
yesterdây had -hot been found today, 
Work of searchers was mate -quite
dangerous through the liiimsilffi....
amount of boiling water driuntag .
To the sewer from factories. The dis
tance to driver from the manhole Is 
two miles.

It was announced mis morning by 
.the works department that the man
hole Was left open so that «sow could 
be dumped Into it. An investigate oil 
has been ordered. f

eon.
“But-'I have no abologies to |

fThe basis of the voters’ list is that 
used in 1912. The Time is short and 
much wgrk is to toe done. In Belle
ville, Trenton and * few other centres 
only will there be e "revision of the 
lists in Hastings Comity.

Mr. Sinclair said that the province 
was voting for two tltmgfc, prohibition 
of the importation of liquor and the 
absolute control of the liquor traf
fic. He predicted a dry Dominion of 
Canada in two years’ Time.

“The time is gone .toy to talk of 
the evils of intempersncjp,” declared 
Mr. F. E. O’Flynn. ‘’Can any man 
say the country was "better with 
prohibition since the ©uminion Gov
ernment allowed importation than it 
was when interproviaeiall transpor
tation was restricted?

are

in-

Xq’1ay.
E. O.i Mr. Bliss Carman left yesterday

v .___ ____ f°r Ottawa and will go on from there
WORSHIPS IN THEATRE. tf> Montreal for the authors’ cOnvcn-

TORONTO, March 11.—Riverdale tion" After spending a few days in 
Presbyterian Church has decided to Montr^al Mr- Carman will return,to- 

'follow the example of Bloor Street New Canaan- but his friends in this 
Baptist Church and move into a the- ^rt ,of the world haTe extracted a' 
atre for its evening services. Hun- promi— from hlm t0 come back te- 
dreds are now turned away every' ®ntar^° w^en *t ’8 in leaf and blos- 
Sunday evening. A new church 
building is in process of erection, 
but this will not be completed for 
some time. The evening-services will 

'be held is the Palace Theatre on 
Danforth avenue, beginning on Sun
day next.

Girl Wife in Court 
“The jury is unanimous In the 

verdict of murder."
A husih fell upon the courtroom. 

All eyes were turned toward tho^pris 
oner and his girl wife. T/he former 
showed no outward appearances of 
distress as the fatal

■ :ANOTHER TOROIfTO CHURCHA. Geen. 
o. 1 Coin-

B. Grtb-
ble, Lieut. W. P. Allen, Lieut. W. C. 
Jack, ©:C.M., Sf. M„ Lieut B G 
Jones, Lieut C' A. Payne, Lieut-J. G. 
Caldwell, Lieut. F," L. Green, Lieut. 
D; J, Batchelor, Lieut. E. ,J. Elliott, 
Lieut. J. R. Abrams, Lieut. H. F. Al
ford, X

Vwords were 
spoken, and soon after smiled when 
his counsel shook his hand. .IiÜthe 
audience many women wept, 
went to the

Montreal, March 1 J—Edna Rob
inson, arrested five months age où 
a charge pf stealing a diamond tie

men

sem.
some

youny wife and extended 
’heir sympathy-md some sheok the 
hand of the condemned

Mr. Richard Boyd, of Kingston, is 
in the^city" today.pin valued at 2700 and $100 ln 

ey, flrom Notary J. A. LegaUlt of this 
city, was today found guilty and wae 

“The forces against ne, are those sentenced t^ a month in Jail.
Who- are making gain out of the
.traffic, or those who ly lung associa- YaHIMI I Bflv IlchoPC 
tion or habit are favorable to it, or »”Uliy uullj* vMIv|3

ZT Z Bridge-Sl. Innovation
stand. ' ' ' ----------

!Regimental Setgt.-Major T. A. Sy- 
mon, late Scots Grey, was signalled 
out by., the general for special com
plimentary remarks.

■JWWNWWWWWWVWWman.
It was a scene being enacted for 

the first time in thirty 
Woodstock, the bringing in of-a ver
dict of guilty against a man for mur
der. Thirty years ago Reginald 
Birchall had the same verdict re
turned against him for the murder 
of young Ben well, an Englishman 
whom he had induced to come to 
this country. v
yard

see.no

>years In

TROUSERS CHASE CITIZEN
OF SASKATOON OVER EUROPE

::

First à thorough, "Recur- 
ate examination is neces- 5 
sary. 5

You can depend upon our ,2 ► 
Optometrist- to then tell ! F 
you frankly just what is ; ! 
needed. x * :
i • r.

His optical service ig as j i 
conscientious as it is scien- {> 
tific and up to the hour. « !

r ' •* " ,
My! O’Flynn touched on the quali

fications of the voter. He or she must 
be—(1) A British subject, (2) At 
least 21 years of age. (3) ‘‘Have 
twelve months’ residency!in Canada, 
( 4 ) Have a residence of at least two 
months ig the Province.

Mr. O’Flynn suggested immediate 
organization of t,he city to get the 
nantbs of those entitled to vote on

IWith yOung ladles of the con-
Pant After Him From Rome and Go on FaIse,Trafl to Constan

tinople—Speed Across Atlantic and Now are Hit
ting It Ont Toward Prairies

1“ushereesesT’—end young men 
as lay readers; special music by 
the Bridge street Sunday School '

He was hanged in the 
adjoining the local jail.

The mother of Norman Garfield, 
who had been in the court room all 
day was not present when the jyry 
brought in US' verdict. -

c : m
r; t

TORiONTOi March 11—The Globe left ihis extra pair in Ms^ hotel and 
this morning has the following spec- promptly forgot all about them, 
ial despatch from New York: ‘ * Tbe tr°users. were shipped at

New York, March 10-Mqny ^ey arrived in that city*
a half-hour after their owner had 

man during the reign of high prices been wafted away in the general 
has made a pair of trousers go a direction, of Venice. Mr Ledly was 
long way, but it’s a lead-pipe and conspicuous by his abséneé w.heà his' 
copper-riveted cinch tha^no'paic-ot nether garments reached the city of 
trousers ever went quite as far as-canals, ahd tiiey

—W any the pair that have just passed , to. FronTthis city the trousers were
militarist spirit, but because an ef- .through New York on their way to ^hipped to Constantinople by me n. 
ficient militia vas the best national John J. Leddy of Saskatoon, Sask.,| of C. repyaentattve. From Co
insurance. x after having globe-trotted more than j stantinople they-were shunted hack

To the young soldier he said* 10,00b miles. , ; x jto Rome, and from Rome -to Paris.
“Watch the oW-timef, he will help Mr. Leddy,s thejCanadian member The troy sers were carried to every 
yo“’" ; . of the Supreme ^Board of' Directors hotel'in Paris In the hope they would

After the inspection the ' General of the Knights of Columbus, mislaid recognise their master, mho had aU 
and hls staff were entertained by Col. hls trousers- somewhere in fhe wilds, ready set sail for the home 
Vanderwater and the officers of /tbe of Rome when the K. of Ç. pilgrim- more or less free. -, . •
Argyll in their mess. age left after Its vistt to the Pope. After several days’ wandering

—- - 'rtl° Officers. - This must not be taken as meaning about Paris, 'all unprotected, the
O. C. Lieut.CoI. R. Vanderwater. that Mr. Leddy returned to hls Sas- trousers^were sUrted for New York I 
Second in Command—Major S. E. katchewân home In his beevedeee. where they landed to-day. - ~ ’!

Ca™aD" - Far be it from such. He was lucky. The v are now safe-on their wav'
Medical Officer—Capt. Wallbridge He carried an extra, nôn-ekid pair to Mr Teddy’s home, 'way' un thaï1
Chaplain—Major (Ven. Archdeac- of trousers in his grip. He merely in Saskatoon.* ‘ 1

Sills, Sunday evening promises 
to be unique in Bridge Street 
Methodist Church here.

The evening service has been 
given over entirely to the- young 
people and they will conduct the 
entire service.

once
war, not only

Mobilize Voters, 
hi Upper Silesia _ 

Like Army Units

:the lists.-
The need of stirring up the voters 

was emphasized by tne speaker*. At 
the close a short preliminary organ- j Langford, 
ization meeting was held. . I predch.

I
Rev. Frank 

of Toronto, will 4Ffcr his examination 
tïere is, of course, a fee, 
but no one has yet been 
dissatisfied, for none in 
Canada is mag* intelligent, 
even at much higher char-

were sent to Spala-
BERLIN, March 11—The moblli- 

:ation of the men and women# thru- 
' ut Germany entitled to vote in the 

1 I'Per Silesian plebiscite began yes
terday in twenty of the large Qpr- 
nian cities. Special trains left Ber

ne for Breslau carrying banners 
th inscriptions urging Germans to 

Jiy to the salvation of Upper 811- 
' a Bands played patriotic jpns-

U. 8. RAILWAY WAGE REDUCTION 
TO BE COPIED BY CANADIAN ROADS?

ges.< 7—~~
CHICAGO, March ll.—Steps to railroads of the United States to cut 

bring about "a redaction in wages of war-time wagq-scales, long foyeoast- 
skiiied employees probably would be ed b/ railroad officials, appeared to 
taken by many railroads throughout tie in full swing today and there 
the United States as soon as an ad- were indications, that Canadian 
Justment can be ffiade.in the way of roads may follow suit. A further 
unskilled workers, according to of- statement from, lines who have not 
flcials and members^ of the railway yet announced cuts were predicted 
executive general. The move by' today.

Consultation by apppint- 
inent. f
fof, th^ >.yl

:,l
/

ANGUS McFEE
MFft OPTICIAN

i'ormal announûehient of the dis- 
-’olution of partnership oA the firm 

roof McCrodan. .& Sills, Milliners, wae
niade today.

V
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knd the waiter 
Stephens. Lucy ' 

». Walters had 
i the man before 
her an opportunity 
ud she did not oto- 
that he had nerve" 

lough She feared 
er Shared her dis- 
to banish the con- 
and amuse the"'- 

d not tell what 
but he laughed at 
and now and then

alters left 
ent to Mrs. Step- 

Lucy remarked,
'on seemed to find

”" Lawrence aa- 
the fellow puzzles

them

coafdn’t" talk is 
, witty way if he 
e you on thé^cou-
vrence, “1 suppose 
ig of the kind^_ 
hat it’s", very logi- 
, hiding her alarm 
i Foster’s conclu 
heito.” ' 
extent, llhe .way 

:he matter made 
bad.”
better now? Wai- 

to you

».

in your,

I much about our 
l or two of regret. 
Is in not seeing 
p to the guide.”, 
kre very carefully

I Lawrence, “I'm 
[he more I think, 
fe, the harder it is 
bh one coûld hold, 
fe tor. It was dif— 
up the rope with- 
there was only a 
pek, on which he 
his bones, to jpre- 

bg to the bottom, 
it, he would /have

p’t hesitate about. 
ve looked like an 
n’t heanvFoster’s

ted his brows, 
“After all, Jake’s 
and his explana-

iheatrical things,” 
posed. “Yon must 
?Pen, But j 
they slibu

feel that," Law- 
a smile. “When 

ebody else they’re

reserve her seif- 
ine was sharp as 
u feel inclined to 
s pain and illness

you feel 
Id hap-

larder to forgive 
Lawrehce rejoin- 

Bt hard. "In fact, 
y had plotted the 
sed and resumed: 
titled in killing a 
> what you im- 
a differei/ce be- 

ime and puunish- 
1 of it before you 

In the mean- 
o keep an open
».

p careful and not 
sy urged, 'gf 
Te. Lawrence was 
ometimes got ob- 
[ed with him. She 
pe prudent, but it 

remember that 
1 for his comrade, 
flid not know that 
hen in the page’s 
ted some time for 

and when he 
i found the agent 
nee, fearing a re- 
id to send the 
loming ' and say 
latter.
,s clear and calm, 
ne on the snow, 
-greed when Law- 
wug for a short 
id some of the 
led the party, al
to leave him be- 
iurely climbed a 
% the pines. The 
crisp beneath the 
ixhilarating, and 
ley caught giimp- 
slers, rocks that 
eely light, and 
peaks. The pines 
all, and the great 
:s rose 
itnst the

in long 
blue

a few minutes at 
I Md then Law- 
pn— sitting father 
[ up with a shiver.
’ he said. “Can’t 
way where we’ll

I said there was a" - 
Bn trial, and they 
ey reached a nar- 
owed the edge of 
river. The hiil- 

sharp angle with 
in scattered conesr 
igainst the long,
«low, the groundy K 
ter to the green 
mong the ice. Al
yas safe enough.
0 Lawrence and: 
‘alters talking to 
lome distance be- 
led. Tor she had 
atchfulness since 
By and by Law- 
■ateful smile.

I expect I‘to 
idhsibility. It you 
cuse for stopping

with an effort.
■ward!y and not 
T all, I may be 
tion rein; but I

a long. Anyhow, 
lis way as much, 
est bf the time.” 
said Lucy. “Still, 
think vpu are in-

s.”

tinned.)
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Streets.

hockey g
Allan Cop,

Toronto Varsity 8 
1 Varsity wins round 

Stanley f!
8k"-3 otti

Bra

mma
Vancouver.:.

Paving aj 
Big Sul 
çupy Ti 
Council,

r

/-
’The motorization 

ment- will be recons 
Council. The reed 
the fire fitting am 
In use be continw 
referred back to j 
motion of Mayor HJ 

"Do you IhinfcjiJ 
any cross streets” i 
"beyond those p3 
year?”

"I want it unde] 
' died out on Sectio 
Improvement Act.’l 
Woodley. “I as on 
tion form.”

Aid. Adams did 
Cedar street being 
thought other steed 
ments more. “The o 
we are trying to pi 
Section 9 this year! 
streets on which tj 
be madslQPiesàont tj 

,ihe initiative. J 
Aid. Woodley qj 

•strongly favored th3 
Street, as the peti

?\

tigaed
The petition w

engineer an* a 
fion is popularly
:

y>
«K

■

. Cfp4' the Mayor. j 
’l Debenture Issue 1 

Aid. Ostrom poll 
Council the merits i 
plan of issue of da 
will be a saving of or 
twenty years term 
$305,509 of bonds, 
is retired

*

every year 
This will give a J

tunity *a paschase 
^ said

Pive htugmsa 4h 
smallest Qgtannfoai
Aid. Ostrom «fated.

Aid. Ostrom 
Aid. Woodley this ] 
was adopted that owl 

„ to be made by the J 
of debpntares on the 

( er than the sinking 
forth coming issue o] 
the pavement of aspl 
pavements be issued 
ment plan.

mo-

i Cost of New I 
Commercial Sired 

Dundas to Burton Sti 
is estimated $6.339.01 
is 2,504 feet and th* 
frontage $2.45.

City Engineer Mill 
the proposed Dundad 

Commercial Strd 
Moira total $10,275.j 
frontage is 3,960 fed 
foot frontage $1.74. I 

Rate of In teres] 
Motions were pass* 

the construction of J 
machinery, the purch] 
road oil at 12% centd 
and a special meetin] 
night for the public] 
ment.

Firms dealing will 
he asked to render d 
once a month.

Tree trimin^ will bJ 
- the park department, ] 

he introduced.
T?he rate of inters 

Pavement by-laws6*»»* 
, law from 5 % % to 6% 

All city employees 
"he paid by the city tj 
office.

from

The city engineer « 
to prepare plana^jj 
specifications for the! 
sanitary sewers on C<
das West, Dunbar

iSSTABLi;

z.I
7
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DOC PDEfllT PICTON
j /Mrs. Wesley Young and Mr. and 1 

Mrs. Stanley Young”spent a few days f 
last week the guests pf Mrs. LUlian 
Noble and Miss Daisy Noble.

Mrs. (Captain) Burdick Remains 
very ilL Her friends are still hoping 
for a change for'fche better. S'

Mrs. Lawrence Vlrr, of Kingston, 
spent a few days the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Reid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vipr expect soon to remove 
to Ottawa. ' 4

“of the modern "jjpnger set” as tami-! ■». 
liarized by the modern dramatists and UI 
novelists. “Teddie” Gloucester, the 1*1 
heroine, .is the most unconventional 
of an extremely unconventional lot.
A maiden aunt arrives at Teddie’s 
home. She has old-fashioned notions 
of genteel behavior and is greatly 
shocked by what she sees and hears.
So much so that she enltets Teddie’s 
father in the task of ending the 
girl’s wild escapade's. In defiance of 
paternal orders Teddie goes for an 
early.morning auto ride with a young 
man to the Gloucester county cottage 
and there the pair are marooned b^ 
a storm. Terrible scandal. Every
body is talking about Teddie and she 
decides that auntie was right. So 
she marries a nice young man and 
goes farming. As the farm in Amer
ican dramaturgy is indicative of the 
last word in propriety, there qpn be 
ho possible doubt as to Teddie’e 
complete reformation.

What to do with the orchestra has

HERE’S HOT TIP 
FOR POLITICIANS

FAKE CANVASSERS ON TRAINS 
ASK AID FOR HOSPITAL HERE; 

W.C.A. DENY RESPONSIBILITY
SUM S.S 
IBS MEET

Draw Up Schedule ef Activities 
for Spring and Early 

Summer
PICNIC ON JULY 1ST.

Sports Committee Named and 
Programme Committee Re

appointed

VO AID OPEI ;
P %

Make It Felony for Third-Rate 
Players to Call Selves 

“Original”
THE WEÉK IN GOTHAM

Present Risque French Drama 
as Showing Home Life 

In U.S.A.!
By Ben Deacon

Canadian Press Correspondent
NEW YORK. March 11.—Daniel 

F. Farrell, a member of the New 
York State Senate, believes theatres 
should not be allowed to substitute 
understudies for stars without giving 
full notice to their patrons. He has 

, introduced a bill proposing to make 
theatres post a list of names of the 
performers in the lobbies. The giv
ing of a performance which does not

Only Method by Which Mar- 
; • kefs Can be Re- •• ^ ' 

opened
AS TO BANKRUPTCY

Says General Reconstruction 
Would Involve Enormous 

• % . Loss of Capital
By F. C. Good enough

Chairman Barclay’s Bank, London.
, (In the Financial Poet)

;V

The Ontario today received the fol- outside of the city, 
lowing letter which clarifies a sit- ' The yearly canvass of the city

for memberships to the UVC. A. 
and donations to the Hospital 
and Home for the Friendless 
made by well known ladies of 
the city, by wards—Bleeckcr 
.and Sampson Wards have been 
completed tor this year and the 
other wards are practically fm. 
ished. » ■ - :Æ

;
I

nation that, according to persistent
reports, was very embarrassing. The 
letter explains itself:

Editor Ontario:—
It has come to the notice of 

the Womans’ Christian Associa, 
tion that persons have been can
vassing rbn railway trains fi» 
the Belleville General Hospi

an

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver D. Calnan 
have moved from their former resi
dence on the Belleville-Trenton road, The Executive Sunday School Com- 
to their new honye in Bloomfield.

Miss Mabel K. Alexander, ot.Con- 
„ . M .... , Won, and Miss Effa Campbell of
It is difficult to see Just from Hiliier, have finished their commer- 

which particular direction we may cial course at the O.B.C., Belleville, Centre .Church. Ip the absence of the 
look tor that recovery in purchasing very successfully. Secretary, Mr. Harold Babbit was ap-
power which will enable trade again Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Spencer, of Na-1 P°lnted secretary protem and it was 
to circulate freely, and thus diminish panee, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs decided to act upon the suggestions 
the growing menace of unemploy- Thos. Woods and Mink Bernice ot Mlea Laine given at the recent 
ment, tinless we can get to the root Woods, Talbot street' Rednersville Convention and arrange
of the causes which at the present Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whsttam tor a series of organization meetings 
time are abutting down, partially or Ena street, are spending a few days at onc® t0 ®or® fully Measure up to 
wholly, the markets which in pre- with Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wads- the Tern Point Standard of efficiency, 
war times took from us many mil. worth. Cherry Valley. The following schedule was accept-
lious of our output, and again restore Mr. John Bowertian, of Welling-‘ed :
Jhem to normal conditions, it would ton, whtr has been spending a few 
seem that a recovery in the indus- days with his sister, Mrs. Anson Gib- 
trial position must be very slow in- son, Oshawa, has returned home 
dee*. Until the distressed countries , Mr. Everett Morden has returned 
of Europe are started upon à fresh fi- to MiHbrook after spending a week 
nancial basis which is fundamentally with his parents, Mr. and Mrs R E. 
sound, their markets will "continue to Marden and sister, Mrs. Walter Dav- 
remain wholly or partially closed, ton.

■M

mittee of Ameliasbutgh Township, 
held ’"iti first meeting since election 
on Wednesday evening 9th Inst, at Yours Sincerely 

I. S. Clarke Ktnnear, 
Chairman Ward Collectors,

. W. C. A.

taL
No person has any' authority 

to do tide. No canvass is made

Attempt at Club Merger Made Him Weep; 
b London Now Failure Brought $500,060

To City Hospital

V

“include the theatrical talent posted tocto of^ewToi* theltiS have^en 

would be a misdemeanor. - wrestling for some time. Some of
Here Is a useful hint for the Cana- the theatres have adopted the plan of 

Sian Senate: A Canadian law mak- secreting the musicians under the 
ng it a felony punishable by ten years stage; others have a. rived as a solu- 

imprisonmeht to present a bunch of . tion by abolishing the orchestra al- 
third-rate players as an “original together and leaving the patrons to 
New York cast’’ would probably be. carry on the between-the-acts chàt- 
welcomed by Canadian theatregoers, ter without accompaniment. In the

Klaw Theatre still another plan ,1s 
being tried. The orchestra Is placed 
Above the boxes. This undoubtedly _ _ . . ,
has its advantage. The musicians i.Wlth th,e!r un8°und currencies, they Mr. Charles Jeffrey, of BeRevIUe
are in plain sight, so that the audi- can nelther my nor obtato *redIt and waa In town this week,
ence may have opportunity of endeav the credlt schemes, which have been Mr. Ross Welsh is visiting friends
oring to discover which of them is" proi>osed ar* m®rely palliatives to the and relatives in. town, 
playing out.of tune. This is a very ?resent 8ttuati<ra- Th«y ^ill act on- Mr. Wm. Quinn, Elmhrooke, has
entertaining diversion for those who ly Ver7 etowly’ and> 60 far 88 we can B0,d Me farm to Mr. J. J. Gannon of
are not conversationally inclined S6e’ they wlU not »rovIde a remedy Bancroft.

_ , „ , Then too the man with the bull fiddle 48 qulcMy ds the disease of unsound Mr. A. VanMeer and daughter
The place that Mr. Pim passes by, does not seem in danger of interfer- corrency win drive those countries from Carman, Manitoba, who have

u a residence in Buckinghamshire. ,ng with anybody’s view ufs a ,nt° ^nlruptcy- . been spending a couple nf w^eL tkh
n Passing by he informed Mra. Mar- good idea and its trial at the Klaw 1 £eel that 11 wiu fal1 to thls coun" hi» brother-in-law, Mr. A. H. iBrewer 

den, his hostess, that on his way home may result In a lofty perch being ** t0 take a lead ,n these matters, Bloomfield, and niece, Mrs Nettie 
from Australia he had met a certain provided for the ofchtetrà in ^ be0aUae We kayé the Pledge and Burr, Waring’s Cor2s, ien ïtuÜ 
miscreant called rellworthy. The [ theatres in future. experience which 1s not possessed by day afternoon,
lady to whom he vouchsafed this in- » , . any other country, and although glv-
formation had previously been Mrs. Doris Keane returned to the New ,ng 4 *** Evolves great responsfbil-
Tellworthy, and on reading reports of York stage this week when I e» shn lty’ to also brin$8 i«mfc ' it' results
that objectionable person’s death in belt presented her at the Plavhm™ whIck wtn the whole world,
toe newspapers, she had married in a revival of Edward SheMon“ Government

as disconcerting. Evidently she produced here and for the oast three 11 bas been thought by so
blC^mtst Lady Marden. aunt years has been' played in London any remedial measures hid better 

-, ' ‘ ” ”as fearf“lly shocked, with Miss Keane in the leading role be 1,6,1 to Private enterprise, but that
l qaite “ tUrn There waa tbat of “Madame Cavallini,” the to open to this difficulty, that in

family conclave and much of thè opera singer with whom a young many Instances the risks involved 
clever ,dialogue developed during the {clergyman is infatuated and for whom are neither banking, nor insurance,

PfnMeni. Marden she sacrifices her own happiness In nor trading riBks- but they are pol- 
the correct pro- ( the end. Several of the members of Uical r,8jts over wMeh private enter-

iTthe matter S C,ear duty 1 tbe ca8t bave come from London with pri8? exercise no fort of control.
, ®atter, whs to bring a nullity. Miss Keane. Fbr this reason credit cannot be

eu . his annoyed his wife. Was * * »s . forthcoming from private sources to
Ste , C0rrect procedur* Announcement was made this week an eItent which win he adequate to 

«water than his love for her. she in- that Alice Delysia will finish her en- do wbat 18 required; and, although 
qu reu « really was a dickens of a gagement with “Afgar” at the Can- a <reat volume of credit fas already 
situation so deueedly perplexing, trql Theatre here on April 2. After b®en to Europe since the
you know. And then Mr. Pirn passed spending the summer in Europe she arml8tfce, so little progress has been 
8ain- y1" time be brought the will open a tour of this continent at ach,eved- that it would seem that or- 

feZLthat Mr ^’‘worthy had swal- Toronto on August 29. ganized international action is need-
4 ^>Ue, at Mar8elUe* New York' had a Movie innovation 64 be,ore any eahstactory results

and. it had proved fatal. The fortui- this week in the first presentation of 0811 be seenred. • '■
tous demise of Mr. Tellworthy made Charles Ray’s newtoictu^^he om 
everything quite all right again, of Swimming Hole ’ ba2 on j JI, 

the MBMen famUy eet" Whitcomb Riley’s yarn of mischievous
0?Bu^r7nn»h”Ce „T0rLt0 rontine boyhood. It is particularly remark- 
of Buckinghamshire life and presum- able for the fact 
ably abandoned bright dialogue.

' •. / ' ' * * e

LONDON, March 14.—After some 
twenty months’ work and a large 
number of meetings, the Joint Com
mittee appointed to consider whether 
a working arrangement for amalga
mation between, the Royal Colonial 
Institute and the Over-Seas Club and 
Patriotic League could be devised 
have with great difficulty keen forced 
to the conclusion that amalgamation 
is impracticable. Difficulties in 
which the aggregate are new found to 
be insuperable, have arisen in the night?” 
course of'the negotiations. It Is 
satisfactory to be able to state that 
the negotiations have been harmon
ies throughout, and that the final de
cision was unanimously arrived at.
The, councils of both -Societies feel warmly.
assured that though amalgamation Years afterward Sir Squire learned 
has not been attained, the Royal that the Scotsman had left a million 
Colonial Institute and the Over-Seas dollars to the hospital.
Club and Patriotic League will con- _____ i ' ——
tinue to work, independently in a THEY WONDER WHY 
spirit of friendly cooperation for the 
ideal of United .Empire which they 
both have at heart.

LONDON, March 14.—By Mail)__
Sir Squite Bancroft, the famous

■
Rednersville, Carrying Place, Vic

toria and Altiury Schools to meet at 
Albury Church, March 22 at 7.30 
p.m.

Mountain View, Roblin Mills (Ang
lican and Methodist) and Centre, 
Thursday March 24.

Lakeside, Adams, Salem and Con- 
secon (Anglican and Methodist) at 
Consecoi, Tuesday, April 6th.

Rosemore, Huff’s Island and Mas- 
sassaga, at Massaasaia Church Thurs
day, April 7.

At these future conferences the 
several Sunday Schools thus grouped 
are to meet to discuds problems with 
the Township Officers and Depart
ment Superintendents and thus pre- 
pare for fuller organization. A ban
ner will be awarded to the school 
smaller or larger, which makes the 
best percentage showing according to 
the Ten Point Rating. r
/f Rev». Sharpe, Gall - and Camp
bell, were appointed a committee to 
formulate plans for the Judging to
wards such award to ensure impar
tial consideration and are asked to 
report at these coming sub-conferen
ces!

It was also decided that the Sports 
Committee for the Annual Picnic to 
be held on July 1st, consist of D. T. 
Stafford, Harold Babbit, Mrs. A. 
Hillman, Mr. Geo. Wanna maker and 
Mr. Knechtef, and ft was recommend 
ed that fifty d&flar* be spent on Ban
ker, Cnp Trophy, Ribbons, Prises and 
Printing.

The Programme cfommiftee was 
reappointed as last 
Sharpe, -Gall and ■Campbell, v , 

j The Grounds and Stand Committee 
are: W. G. Orvis, Rednersville; B. 
Brick man, Victoria, F. Greater, Miss 
Qnackenbush, Ed. Adams, Carrying 
Place; W. J. Hall, Huff’s Island; 
Miss W. Gooding, Mr. W. Ward, E. 
Walt, Consecon," Mr. Fyle, Barry 
Crosby, Roblin’s Mills; Wm. Brick- 
man, Rossmore; G. Pymer, Mountain 
View;, C. Wannamakee, Salem; J. 
Broad, Massassaga; W. Fox, Centre! 
w: w Anderson, Rednersville.

In the meantime contributions of 
cash and lumber are being received 
towards putting up stand's, tables, 
seats, etc., to be held fox Ptcnie pur
poses from year to year, so that this 
year promises big things tow this 
event. -

™ Place will.be as last yéa\ W. 
H. Redner’s fine bickory grove.

who celebrates his 80th birthday this 
year, has been giving some reminis
cences to the Times. He recalls how 
he read “A Christian Carol” 
Montreal audience in 1898, for the 
befiefit of toe funds of a hospital. 
Scotsman said to him the 
"Do you know yon made

to a

-A bright tittle comedy is "Mr. Pim 
Passes By”, which opened a season 
at the Garrick this week under the 
auspices of the Theatre Guild. The 
plot is original, even it slight, and 
there is much clever dialogue. Of 
Course there is. Any play presented 
by any Theatre Guild must have 
bright dialogue. The Guilds seem 
to demand dialogue rather than plot.

A
next day, 

me cry last

“Well that win do 
replied Sir Squire.

"No, and it won’t do the hospital 
any bar®,” said the Scotsman, tak
ing the actor's hand and pressing it

you no harm,”

t

THEY DO NOT 
GET JOBS. BUT—

Why do some unemployed 
hunt to vain for work? ‘ 

Marmora some of the
Mr. Ernest Narrie, of Bloomfield, bandle em»loyae,nt work will 

was home over the week eiyf. C*you' and-,ln »°me instances, have
Anna Burns, daughter of Wm. to,d the girls themselves. That is 

Burns, and Jphn Flnnigan gfe ill when they haT» thought the girls 
with Scarlet Fever. -would take advice.

Miss Violet Deacon returned on Employment heads declare that 
Tuesday from a visit with friends to boweTer much, paint and powder 
Belleville and Stirling. gir,s may nse once they have Jobs

Mrs. T. Clement went to Kingston they **ould not nee any when they 
today to she her husband, who is a are bunting them. “Time after time” 
patient in Hotel Met*. ene employer Woman, "ernploy-

Mr. William Flynn, who has been ei* haYe reminded me that they 
in the nerthhrn part «t the province ln"st have 8 beat girl. What hope 
for the winter months, returned to Ms 6aVe they tor order in their office 
home this week. / , - * - ’wheti «« untidy girl applies to them?

Mr. Harold Naylier, who has spent, -Appearance often does more for a 
the list couple of months at his -home girI thaB her qualifications for her 
here returned to Niagara Falls on wark! 1 feel like posting up the ad 
Tuesday. vice of a New York State Employ-

Rev. Geo. Simmons, who has Been ment head: 'One, never seek a Job 
a Missionary in China for about ten when wearing the triple grade" A 
years, arrived in Vancouver tost rou^e- en8. -two, never seek a Job 
week, with Mrs. Simmons, on their wearing large befeathered hats or 
way home for a vtett. other clothes which give

Mrs. Floyd Simmons, who has been dtossed theatrical effect.” 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pal.
Doyle, of De loro, for the past two 
months, left with her daughter for 
her home in Niagara Faite en Wed
nesday.

« v

girls
DONATIONS TO THE CHILDREN’S 

SHELTER FOR FEBRUARY.

Mrs. Mather—4 pairs mittens. 
Masonic Lodge No. 123—eake and 
sandwiches.
Mrs. Wm. Barrows—1 cap, candy and 
Jam.
Wallbridge Women’s Institute, Mrs. 
Blake Keteheeen, Pres. —^ 
aprons.
Mrs. G. A. Ketcheson—l pair bloom-

women who now
tell

me that

eleven

ers.
Mrs. Walter Grass—coat and cap. 

Mrs. Ciena Ketcheson—1 pillow.
Mrs. R. Burrow, Foxboro,—I pair 
stockings.
Mrs. Bodginsr-^-i jar marmalade.
Mrs. Hall—clothing.
A friend—ri4 handkerchiefs.
A friend—clothing.
Miss Bessie Allen, Marlbank—10 lbs 
•honey.
Mrs. Tice—cabbage.
Mrs. Alex. Moore, 
fruit.

year. Revs.

I
Latte—4 JarsAt the root of the troubles of. the 

distressed countries is the inability Shannonville w T -,to meet expenditure out of revenue, Pres—i !,um Farnsworth.

y*e consequent necessity of Mrs. Waldron—1 quilt 
that it has no making up the deficiency by the help Mrs. T. S. Carman—«art

substitles. The chances are that the of an «Mound system of currency Ever Ready Workers of «
. „ other producers will not be in any which enables paper, without a Thos. Montimn.™ D . Mrs‘
Another special matinee produc- great hurry to follow Ray's lead. So 8peclflc backing or ratio of value, to coat, 2 suits und^wJL^ ! C^llds

tion which had its opening this week many people apparently go to the be created for the purpose of filling and stocking i f**’ 1 PAlr 8ho6B
brings to New York for the first time Movies for the express purple of tbe ^ « this ptocess is to b! ^
? play whica has long been familiar reading the substitles out loud, for arreBted before bankruptcy super- small dresses 2 C°at’ 8
to those acquainted with the works the benefit of all within hearing that ,veneB- international assistance is re- 1 pail honey ’ pettteoat8- 2 shirts, 
d , drameat.,8t8- This is it is doubtful whether a picture sans qui,ed—at 811 events for the smal- Plainfield W i__»
writtLn moLS,ham0Ue “Am0ureuse’” the CU8t°mary printed piffle can be l6r countries—to enable them to tide Mrs. Hawley—Jelto and T™iJtS
written mo=e than a quarter of a cen- a financial success. ever the interval of time until they Wallbridxe W U D?Î.
ary.a5° ^ Mme' ***'*■ Renaming _ — ’ ____ can reorganize their internal position eson Pre^-9 I’Z l*** K6tCh"

Lr yirtmy 0t LOTe” Henry CAMPBELLFORD by the ^UBtment of revenue and underwaists 3 nairs h, 68868 2Baron has attempted to Americanize Mr .T * expenditure, and by trade. middv bloomers, 1

—New Yorkers speak and act as paris- MrS* Lamey who was visiting her j ceBS 0f recoverv *n‘«f WP ,V w * ^awt*torP®—clothing.

~r,;’ ss^ir «r r>: sst^ zxzzszzh SSSX*,

■^presTw'l” FrenCh and ,rank *9 the past tee*™* °f dUr,ng <*. trade »nd is. therefore;
Presente« as a p»cture of Ameri- Rpv Pr_f A . _ • preferable to inflation incurred as a
'TL “"tt '■ in‘ !Ifo. -r.„

Baron has, attempted. The atmoe-'i spend the ,!adia’ 18 to f employment doles.
Phere and story are mo much at m* VI « r 7 d Wlth Rev and 
variance that the latter appears al- Vw C DF Wt0*h &t *he Maose-
most ludicrously impossible. Surelv . J' *' " Cowe11' A.R.Ç.O., went A act i/t ,Mr. Baron knows that no American h°i °™Dto ,aet W6ek and brought MASSASSAGA
gentleman, would think for a moment v W and faml,y of (<™r children Mrs. -h. G. Huff and Miss Nornta 
of referring to a mistress to polite 5*s,de 1’hey a8e »vlng oh are under nurse Ellison and Dr. Ten-
company; he would «peak of a ladv w , street ™ the hou8e formerly ant’s care, with an attack of pneu- 
friend, and thus pay deference 1 occuple<i by Mr. J. m. Arnold. monia.
.proprieties. _____ÜL-J—

an over.

and
The iron is ran over the surface 

lightly so as to steam the material.

CASTOR IABUTCHER WEIGHT.

A young mother asked "he? butcher 
to weigh the baby,

“With pleasure, madam.” 
having examined the scales, “thirteen’r 
and a half pounds, with the bones.”

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

•Always bears 
the

Signature of
Then

J Winnigeg Artist 
Stirs New Yorkers j Smart Footwear

For Every Occasion
new YORK, March lx.—By Can

adiansand-
Preea)—An exhibition of 

paintings by Vincent Taek, who has 
recently done the interior decorations 
for a

new
I bonnet.

number of pnhlic buildings In 
Winnipeg, concluded on March 10 at 
the Khausharr Galleries here.

This artist gives to all of his work 
the flavor ot dramatic interpretation. 
Such subjects as "Depth and Space” 
or “Golden Hour” are typical of his

The most fascinating 
new Siloes are here, all 
ready to be worn with new 
Spring Clothes.

No Easter 'costume is 
complete without new 

and indeed new 
shoes have a magic effect 

***■ on an old costume.

I 9
II

or “Golden 
thematic material. All of It is in- 
vested with e richly imaginative and 
sometimes symbolic background- It 
is fairly quick-beat work, but never 
hurried or out of tune. There is a 
fine vibration of color and a rythmic 
quality that Is a 
vas. “The oiae

! eans pickles and

«TCOTTAWA’S ONLY PAWN" '
5 's SHOP CLOSÉS DOORS

1 t-ÇOior an
pparent in every can
oter,” “The Voyag- 

,aot applied tor a re-ier8’" and “The Valley” are perhaps 
newal of his license. Asked the rea- mo8t finely representative, 
ton o$ his move, he replied: ”i have 
gone out of business because the peo
ple of Ottawa are so prosperous that 
the business no longer pays.”

Prices make it pos
sible to have sturdy 
walking boots or 
Brogues for the street, 
as well as exquisite 
Slippers and Oxfords 
for the afternoon 
frock.

Ottawa, March 11—Ottawa’s only
pawn shop has gone out of business. 
L- Rose has

ran
’1

THE GALLANT JOURNAL!
I

It might be well at this June- 
«Plain that the law 

against use of certain coloring 
materials apples to foods s,vh 
as butter and not to the noses 

Y. Kiri*.—The Ottawa Journal.

William S. Hart announced at Los 
Angeles that he would soon 
from the movies gnd devote 
to writing stories for boys.

Aa eight-year-old girl at Brewhs- 
wood, Texas. Was shot and killed by 
a supposedly unloaded shotgun in 
the hands of a si-year-old boy.

$ .W ture to YIf
..Ice Loosening

Kingston—The ice in the harbor 
is none too safe, and in many places 
there are open spots. By the break
water sever»! places have beep ex- 

by the ice breaking away, one 
spot about twenty-five feet square 
being entirely free of ice.

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Railroad fares within Michigan 
have been increased from 
cents a mile.'

Economy is m favor of a complete Sh 
obe ; it pays in the end.

- oe ward-Mr. and Mrs. D. Davidson and 
family are alt under the doctor’s

Still another new kakj-: cur care with the flu.
opened this week with still anot'h'*8 w “ront0, Mareh 11—Lawrence Mr. McDavltt and fatally
new play. Th!theatre Sal U ""“t* St 0,6 mWed Lent farm
on West 4th street, and the play is vested , Maglf<rate Oenuison j Mr. J. Osborne. Toronto, is spend-
“Nice People.” a society comedy of j skunktkto fmm tM Hn,/ Rnu;aian, =ng a few week* with his uncle, Mr. 
satirical vein by Rachel rmtZ,. , C ®kln irom tbe> Renfrew B. Osborne.
deals with the frantittnÎZtitiet'u^^K.’^^ ^ ^ -

r siiif»!»*;.. 'X'MmzfsmSm

I GETS SIX-MONTHS term
FOR THEFT OF BARE FI R 

March It—Lawrence 
months at the

à

Ihave retire 
1 time $

:•
L

■: :e:: St 1ST3 to 3.6t
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